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TNl)lC['~Nl)ENT BAJ)TJST April 1955 
Ed ito,·ia. l C o r,1 ,,,,, e n t 
11 . \ l I· .. I~ J ,, ,.,, i Ill (I CCI/, t1 
1~ .. , 1 lJl) I -I f l(?.11( d • '- 11 ()'°'l ~\ 
-
' " 
'l )lt" t)fll ['pst'11lll:'llt ~llll)\llltl" ill 
fig11t, ,,f "])l't'l·11. t1 <)ll)rfltl 111l'tn-
1,l1\,1' clllll "-lll!!.!l''-11 ,,·e ~i111ill'"' 
'l'l1rtlt1~·l1 tl1t' '°'l l't\'tltrt~" nil 11(t-
t 111·e "111~·,. t l1Pre n rr "-l'l'llll)lt"' i11 
,l\)lll '-1, Hllll l \ ('1·,· l)tt"ll '" a~l<)\\ 
• 
,, 11}1 l1 l,ll r. 
... \ 111 t 11 !!' t l 1 t \ 111 l)" 1 fl~ 1) r c "~ i, · t.' , , 1 • 1 t-
e r, \\cl" ll t) 'l'cl, tllt' l'1g\1t}1 l'Clltlll'}'" 
1 ro1,l1l'\t. ,111tl l1i~ "t'11tc11e0s c:ll'e 
till 'll ,,·itl1 1)1·01)11 tie J)l1ra~0~ ,1,11(1 
, t lltllllt'llt,. ...\ 11lll"cl'-IC ,,·l1il'll 11,l 
l)cJ· )lllt' cl 1)n1~t of 111<)ller11 ,·e1·11ae-
11l<11· i, -··11t:1lf l),ll~ell .. , 'Il1i 10 
lt, 111 "<l ll "- tl1c1 t 0110 lc1 t 1~~ cli ~cc1·11-
111 "11t <)1· C'\.})l~1·ie11t:c. 01· ,,~11c11 1·efe1·-
ri11~· to "0111e i 1 ,1 it 111c,111. tl1c1t t l1c 
111a t t r 11,1 11ot l)ee11 ~ i ,·c11 1 1·01)e1· 
tl10112:l1t. <)r is 11ot ,,·orlt,1l)le. 
Il o Qcl cle cril1ec1 }:1)l11·ai111 a · c1 
~,1l~P 11ot tl11·11ecl. 01·-l1c1l.f b(th'l cl. 
Tl1i, i1111)1ie tl1at ,)110 ~icle ,,,.,1.-· ,,·ell 
clo11e. tl1e otl1e1· . oft a11c1 11111Jal(ec1. 
IIo'"'ea ,,-c.1~ refer1·i11g to E1)l11·ai111 
i11 tl1i 1)iC'tt1I·e c1t1e 111a1111er to i11-
cli~a te t 11'-1 t tl1e li,·es of t l1e l)eO}) le 
,,~ere 0111~... l)a 1·tia 11)'" c1eclic: R t ec1 t) 
t }ocl. 11e .. eg111e11 t of t l1ei1· li , ... <'. 
"110,,·ccl cle,-otio11 a11cl lo, .. c1lt,--- to 
. ' }o 1. tl1 otl1e1· stl1l)l)or11 a11cl ~i,Te11 
o,-er to tl1e iclol~ of l3aal, ,111cl tl1e 
})l1I" 11 it of si 11f11l }) leas 111·e . . 
Tl1e }Jl1rc1se cle ·c1·il)e. 111a11J- l)l"t\. -
11t cla~... 1l1fi'-;tian.· . The)'.T a1·e l)l'e, -
e11t in tl1e cl1l11·el1 011 '" 1 1111 la, .... a11<l 
• 
c>11 ·~I 011cl,1 ,.. the,- are a.. i111ila tecl 
.. ·• 
,,~itl1 the ,,~01 .. ldli11Y:"; tl1e}T I)lec1g·e 
fitlelit,... to {o 1. the11 cle11,.. thejr 
' ~ })lecl~e lJ} ... tl1eir a ·tio11 . T11e~ .. ac-
·e11 {ocl '" ge11erol1 lo,-e, l)ll t ,,·it h-
l1olcl lo,·e £ro111 the l)retl11·e11. '1'l1P,-L 
ac. ·e1)t fo1·gi,·e11e . f1·01u 0110 ,,·l1on1 
tl1e,- l1a,·e ,vro11Qecl, l)11t exte11cl 110 
.. 
f 01·£ti ,·e11P .. to 011e ,,· 110 l1<l ,, .. ro11g·e1l 
tl1e1n. Tl1e:· la ·l~ 1)irit11c1l co11-
,i"'te11 ·,-. ~\ 11alf lJal~Pcl •11ri ti,111 
• 111,l, ... l1a,Te l1i: l)rif!llt a11c1 1·a,lia11t 
.. 
,i<le. b11 t 11 '"l a 1 o 11a l1i I)ag·a 11 
"icle. Onl:.. cl 1)a1·t <>f l1is life i ' 
att1111e l to 1 ocl. 
"'.\ l~T 
I? r:'r r..: 
tl1e ,,·i11 te1· --ea. 011 
· l<J pc., i11 011 tl1e 11orthe1·11 
tate. . 111a11,- 1)ircl" a11cl 
, .. 
olcl folk 111i~1·ate to St. I:)ete1·~b11rQ.'. 
\\~ e J)o i11t to the olf1 foll( 1)ec-ifi-
e:all, .. fo1· tl1e 1·ea"r,11 tl1at ~ •t. J) :>te1· -
• l)u1·g- is 11 olc1 foll(·. l1a,·e11. .\ 
11i11i11111111 of 111gl1t life jt1 t a r111 iPt. 
1· tft1l ,·acatio11 :"})Ot ,,·l1c1·e tl1e ·o]c1 
follr 1na,- sit i11 tl1 "' t111. an<l tl1e 
.. 
llit·ll~ 111:t,\" cliJl thPir ,,111g·$ i11 111 <' 
\\' ,ll'lll \Vcl1l' l'S elf 1'1<' g·t tl l'. 
' l'l1t\ t•tl, S('l' ll l" tc) isstt<' a1, i11 -
• 
,·i tntil>tl l<J tll<' cl lcl l'cl 11,. vntr.1·i11µ; tcJ 
t llt'l I' \\ It i Ill"' cl ll c} ll1Prt 1 ll !..!' th P j l' 
11 <'Pt l, 'I 11 e g· 1 • c' <' 11 I JP 11 v l 1 <' ~ n r <' I > r c )-
' 1 c l t' l l l' () r t l 1 P l t> 11 C' 1 ,· l 1 c' a r t , 111 cl ~ 1 r r" 
• • 
lt"'t'tl 1>,. 111a11, ,,J1c) ,lr 11 c>t · c> 
• • 
c·ln~~ifiec l . .\ 1 c ,1c·l1 ~1 r P ,t e,> r1 101· 
1}1 'l'P is Hll i11c·li11 -.. for t}1p C'Oll-
' C ll i <'llCC of t 110. ·r l)llSl1i11g \\'lll"\ 1 
c·l1,1ir~. rc11111)s rr,1el1 pael1 c· l111reh 
clc)O l' ,t11cl J)11l)lie ,111<litorit1111, iro11 
l),111i~ter arc 1)l,1cec.l 1·r,1c1)r to . 111)-
JJt>r t 1110 agecl a11cl aili11g ,rl10 11111:t 
l' li111l) .·tr11:. 011e lc11·gc) tl1tll'el1 
c1<l,ycrti. r:, · ,)1 l1r,1ri11g aicl. a,ya il-
,1l1le i11 tl1c 110,Y~. "\\.,.e 1·cce11tl)'" 
,1tte11clecl ,1 . ae1·etl eo11cert i11 ;-111 
a t1clito1·i11111, al)o11t 1 500 11r e. r11t. 
< }ra~ ... l1eac1. J)1·eclo111i11at l: i11 fart . 
,1. ,,Te lool{e 1 at1·0.. t l1 e ,l11cli.e11ce 
it ser111 ecl a. tl1011g]1 the . 110,, .. l1a c1 
:iftecl tl1rot1gl1 t lie l"OOf, ,,·ith l1e1·e 
a11cl t}1e1"e a l)Ot £1·0111 ,,1]1ie}1 tJ1e 
. 110,,,. l1acl bee11 ·,,,.e1)t cl'\\ .. a~... ()111},. 
a f C'\\' of 11, , e1,,rec1 t o lJ1·ea1{ t h e 
111011oto11",. of t h e 0·1·a,.... co,.,.e1·i110·. 
• -r ' l"'"" 
.. \.11c1 ,,· l1ilc p eaki11g of colo1· ,,e 
off e1-- a11ot l1e1· co111111e11 t : It ,,. a~ 
, tartli11g-. to . ee ,,01uen ,,1 itl1 
bl11e l1ai1·, tl1e fi1-.·t ,,te hacl e,.,.r1· 
11oticecl. ,,,.. e l)Oi11tecl 011t t l1i 1111-
t1st1al colc)r to t l1e ,·,{ife a . . l1111i11g· 
that it 1·e1)1·e e11t ecl a frealr of 11a-
t111"e . Ile expla11atio11 ,,.,a. . llr J)1·i ·-
i112-, b11t it . ee1n: tl1at l1lt1e-l1airecl 
,,·0111e11 111igl1 t al. ·o be f ol111 cl i11 
1101"tl101~11 () l1io. "\Ve ,·re1·e 1111111 il i-
a tecl to lear11 of Ollr o,,·11 ig110-
1--a11ce. ("\Ve till JJr e£e1· tl1e :ta11cl-
arcl to 101" .. ) 
Ectfi1ig 
1)1'0 l1a 1)}'\- lle,re1· \\'c1, a Cit\.,. l1ettPl' 
L • 
ec111i1)11ecl to ea1·e £01· tl1e cli11i11g 
r oo111 1·e<111i1"e111ent. · of it 1 g·t1e. t:. 
(. 
10111petitio11 i: ·o l{ee11 tl1at the l)r t 
i J)ro,·iclecl at . 11r1)1·i ·i11gl~,. lo,,· 
eo "t. Lo11g: lJef or e the cli1111 e1· ]10111· 
li11 e!-> for111 a1·01111cl the 1110'5t po1)11-
la r cli11i11g 1·00111. · a11c1 a.· the c1oor" 
a1·e ope11ecl t l1e1·e i. cl 1·t1 11 £01, . eat ·. 
,\·l1ile tl1e le~~ fo1·t1111ate 11111 .. t ,vai.t. 
... \ '/el"}"' . 111all J)1·oportion of the 
,,?i11te1· gt1e:t. J)1·e1)a1·e thei1-- o,,·11 
111eal~ : l1e11ee tl1ot1 '<1 11cl cl e11e11cl 
1111011 l1e })lll)lic e1,,.-ice. 
Dri,zl~·i,ig 
Nt. J)eter. l111r g i · a . obe1· cit~ .. . 
clt lea:·t :o it a l)l)ear ~. l-Io,,"e,re1· , 
tl1 ~r e are tl1e 01)e11 1,,11-.. Tl1at .·0111 r 
clc) l rco111e i11e l)1·iatecl is i1111Jl iec1 b)~ 
,1 ~i-! 11 11ot0<1 i11 the ,,·i11clo,,~ of ,1 
/ 
c110011, 1--eac1i110· : '· ()l1r c11~to111er ., 
re111ai11 . eatec1 ,,·hile the r oo111 j : 
i11 111otio11. ·' 
J11,,h·i11r; ,Jt r rrJ1 
'l'l . . l It' <'11.\r Jll'()\7 1( PS Hllll>]P <'111er-
1HiJlJllC'lll f<>r i1 s gt tPs ts, i11 ·l11tlit1 !.!. 
cl I H 1 · g' ,, r ec· 1 • t1 H t i <> 11 < • <' 11 t <' r c1 11 , 1 I) a r 1< s . 
111 aclcliti<>ll le> \ VHi<'I' ~11<)1'1S. \\r}1i],, 
lllclll~' (' ll g,1g·p i11 })]HJ111 P<( Pll1Pr1cttll -
ll ll'l1 { , tl1 c") ,·ns1 111ajc>1·it,\· <>f tl1 P 
!.!llP~t ~ cl o t\\r() 1]1i1l!,!'S: 1) 811 ()ll 
tl1e1 gl'PPll l10 11 c·l1 <1~ ,t11cl ,vatc·}1 11<1 
l' l'C)\\'<1. \\'ell){ l>~r. 2 ) \\~alk: }1~· Hll(l 
l1e ,,,1tel1Pcl 11.\' c·1·0,rcl8 011 t }1P 
g·rc~11 1)011<' l1 e1s. 
Th e ( 'ost 
'I l1Pr P i.· tl1e 111i. tal< >11 iclea tl1at 
011 r 11111:t l1a\'r la1·gr 111011rJ" to 
sp e11c1 ti111t1 i11 } 1 loricla. It i. ,,.er,· 
• 
t1·11e tl1at la1'"!!e 111011e,,. ca11 b 
• 
s1Jr11t, a11c1 ,1reo1111110 la tio11 at . ·on1e 
}1otels i. 11p to $2.- .()() pe1~ cla>·· 11ot 
i11c- l t1cli11g 111eal. . II0,,·e,·e1-, 011e 
111aJ" e11jo}" all that .B loricla ha. to 
off er, 011 a ho111e con1£ 01 .. t le, .. e 1. 
at little 11101·e t 11,1.11 ,,·ot1lcl l1e . ·pe11 t 
at ho111e . 
r111£rcl1 e. 
(
1h 111--eh a 11clito1,it1lll: ar ht12:e 
l , ll t 1)1·actic allJ" all holc1 clu plica te 
se1·, .. ire. 011 "' l111tla~ .. 1nor11i11 o·, ,,Ti th 
10112.: ,,Taiti11g· li11e · f 01· the . eco11 1 
se1·,1 iee. Tl1is cloe ~ 11ot 11ece.-.~aril,T 
• 
i11clicate : 1 i1--it11al zeal. bl1t it cloP. 
i11L1ieate that the ht1ge ,Ti iti11g pop-
llla tio11 ,·va11t. 0111e I)lace to go. 
T 11 al1110 t e, .. e1--~T l1l11"cl1, cll1ri11g· t11e 
,,·i11te1· 111011th 'big· 11a111e. a1·e 011 
tl1e :c l1eclt11e. Tl1e Ollt ta11cli11g 
tcac: l1e1--. of the ,,01·lcl , 1--epre. e11 tirlg 
r,·~1·, .... ·l1acle of loct1--ine. l1olc1 f 01·th 
' 
e,Ter}· 11ight . The ch111'cl1e. · . een1 
to f11r11i h e,"e1,,T 1r110,,T11 tor1n of 
• 
r·e li g·iot1 e1·,·ice ancl e11te1 .. tai11-
111e11 t. 1--a11g·i11g f1 .. 0111 the p1·ofolu1d 
tear hi11g of Ol111cl 13il)le ex110 itOI'-
to tlap-tra1) , ,.a11g·eli 111 ji11g·li112: 
l1e ll-1"i11ger. , 011 clo,,·11 to To111 
Tl1 l1111 l> "'\"\Te< l li11g . ll)"thi11g a11c1 
e,·er~~thi11g i. a,·ailable in the 
t 1111 r r ]1e . Tl1e la1 .. g:e off e1"i11g. · 0£ 
tl1e ,,·inte1·-011l)T a 1)a1·t of ,, .. hie 11 
g·o t rJ tl1 e ,·i., i ti11g· :1)ea lce1-. help 
t o fi11a11ce th e. e h11f?:e ·ht11--ehc 
tl1r o112.l1 tl1e . 11111111e1'" . Tl1e ·ot1tl1-
e1--11 peo11le a~" tl1at o 11.1a11~ ... 
,,,.it• l(e{l 11ortl1er11er c:0111e clo,,·u e,· -
er, .. ,--ear tl1at th I)o1·d e 11cl. tl1e 
• • BilJle t eael1e1-.. al ·o, to co1111te1·act 
t 11 ei1" e,·il i11fl l1e11ce. 
Tli e Bible r o,1 fe re11 cc 
I 111111etliatel~y· after a r1·i , .. al cl 11 r-
i 11 g· tl1e f i1· t ,,·eelt of F eb1"t1a1·}· . 
,,·e to11. t1ltecl the 11e,,·"1)a1)e1--: a11ll 
I e,1 r11ecl tl1 at a 1)1.. -111ille1111ial 13 i 1)le 
--.011fere11er ,,~a: i11 • e :io11 at tl1e 
t 11tral P1--e l)~'"te1'ia11 1 hu1· ·h ( i11-
· April 1955 
cle1Je11cle11t ), tl1e co11fe1~ 11ce ope11.-
i11 g· 011 N o,·e111ber 1 a111 to co11-
ti11t1e t111til tl1 last ,,·eelc i11 i\ Iar cl1. 
Tl1ro11g·l1otlt the 111011tl1 of F el)-
r t1ar}'" ,,1e atte11cled thi. co11fer e11cc 
eacl1 11ig·l1t a11cl t,,1i ·e ach t111cla)'. 
Tl1e . J)eal{er Yva. BIDI1 ,v DA ~~ -
TER D.D. of cotla11d. W e 111al{e 
lJolcl to a)T that 11 ve1· <lt11·i11g 0111· 
1011g )"ea1'. i11 hri t ia11 ,vorlc ha,,e 
\\'e li te11ed to 11101"e p1·0 fo1111L1 
tea C'}1i11g, }'"et O iln ple that ' \Va)7 -
f ari11g: 111en thol1g·h fool. . 11all 11ot 
err tl1e1·ein. E,,e1·y 1)oi11 t 111a] e 
l)y the . peal{et' ,,1 a 11e,v or a11 old 
trl1tl1 pr e. entecl i11 a 11ev·v ·\vaJr. Tl1e 
111e · ag·e ,,1a upportecl by a char1n-
i11g: pe1· ·011a lit3r. Dr. Baxt r i 0 11 
tot1r tl1rot1gh t he 11itecl tates 
1
a11ada ). e·\,r Zealand, .1\. 11 t1·alia 
a11d ot1th Africa with two year .. 
et apa1"'t for the l T. .A. 111 co11-
fer e11ce v\1itl1 the celel)rity, ,ve 
• lear11ed that h i hoolced t1--aight 
for tl1e r en1ai11der of 1955 ,·vith . e,,_ 
eral appoi11tn1e11t for 1956, oth er 
pe11cli112;. \\Te arra11ged ,vith Dr. 
Baxt r to be with u i11 hio f ro111 
:\Tarcl1 15 to May 15, 1956, the 
eaI·lie. t elate available. Arra112:e-
me11 t ,,1ill be n1acle for him to 
~pea.1{ i11 ce11trally located chl1rche 
i11 order that t1rrou11di11g· ·ht11·cl1e. 
111ay al. o benefit. I11t1·odt1ctio11 to 
Dr. Baxter a11d detail of methocl 
a11d procedure ,vill be et forth j11 
a later i . ue of thi 1nagazi11e. 
1r cs, Dr·. Bax ter is a BAPTI 1T . 
A. a11 indicatio11 of popularit3~, 
\\"e poi11 t to the fact that thro11g·l1-
011t hi: 111eeti11g. the ' big-wig ' 
BilJle teaeher vi. iting other citjr 
i11 F loi·icla came to the se1·vic:e a.· 
,,isitors. These incl11ded . ·t1ch 111e11 
a , Dr. T. Richard Dl111ham of 
}1'i11cl la:v", Ol1io · l)r. >- 'eh11jrl er E11g·-
J1sl1 editor of O ll?' fl ope a11d the 
f>il g ri111 l3ible; Rr,... f1011is _.J aeolJ-
. <>11 , edito r of 11/1 e IE vcr1z ,r1 el · 1) r. 
I I <Jrr1r r I I a 111mo11 t rrr a11 cl R e'v. Pa 111 
11Pc·l{\\'ith, c,!va 11gP1istH; l)r. Rol1crt 
1). ~T<·C(artl1Jr, 1~res1de111i <)f il1e 
, • ·rip1 ttrP (lift l\1issio11; 1)1~. :\I . l~. 
l)Pl i aa11, f)OI)ttl<.tr ra<lio J)l'e,1el1er 
of ~Ji ·hig·a11. ~lrH. II a r1·y J-\ . l r<)l1-
ic1 P, ,vl1<) rc·~i(l<>s i11 UPorg·i,1, itt-
1P11c] e>c1 <''"' ·rv sessio11 <)f t}1p rc> 11 -
• 
fPt'PJl<' P, ,111(1 i\ liss AJ111,t I·~. J)oer-
i11g, \\'Pll ){110\\' 11 i11 ()l1io A~"<J<'ia-
t i<JJl ,\1 clS })I'PSPJl t at ll1all}1 Of' l llP 
8PSSi<)Jl8. 'J' }1c, (•()llf Pl'(lJ}C(l extPJl(li11g· 
fJ'(Jl)l ~ ()\re 111])P l' J , J~Jfi4 1CJ :\JHl'C'}t 
:~1, 1!>Gfi \\'a J1Plcl i11 1cl11t1·al J>res-
b)1t, ri,t11 1h11 rc·l1 ( i11<lPJl ' t1cl c·11t ) , 
,,,J1i<·l1 i. clrfi11itPJ,r S<>lltt t l i11 cloc·-
• 
1l'i11P a11<l ,,,ell l{11<),,-r 11 f<>1· it , 1>1·0 .. 
J>llPti · ( 1>1·~-111jJIP1111i;i] ) 1<'a<·11i11g, 
I 11 fa ·t, it is 111<1 lal'gf1st J11'('-
1nil]e1111i,1l tr.1i111011.)' i11 tJ1 ,} ·it.,, 
of •1t. J), 1P1·sl>11rg. 'l'l1P I (l\" . J~. J{. 
J~art1arcl, IJ I ., l1a:-; 8( r,,<J<l rt:s ]>H:-i-
THE OHro INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
t or of t l1r eht1r ·h fo1-- tJ1r p,1st 
tl1i r ty-t,,,.o }" a r .1. It 111ig]1t l1c 11otccl 
that Tl1e ~ 011tl1 r 1·t1 I>resl,vt rria 11 
(
1h111·r J1 11c1,' 110\V r11t 1'0Cl Sll it i11 thr 
eo11rts i11 a,11 r ff ort to g'ai11 cc> 11 -
trol of t.}1 J1ig·l1l.Y v"a]11al>l J)I'<>J)-
e1·t . 
F ro111 all over t l1c 'OL111tr y tl1r 
\risi to1· \\re1·e attell1 J >t i11g· to ai-·ra119.'C 
a co11f er 11 ·e ,vi th 1)1·. ]3 axtc1·, a11cl 
,,re fee 1 that t he TJorcl l1a lJeP11 
v ry g1·<1c io11s ,,,itl1 u · i11 g·r <t11ti11g· 
ti111 £01· t l1 fello,vship. Whil e 
ot11~ ,Ti. it to ~ t. J> t r. bt11·g· ,va.~ 
hig·hly e11joyal)le, th g1"eatest th1·ill 
\'';rru expe1·ir 11 ce 1 at the 1no1ne11 t 
,vl1 11 Dr. Baxter ag·1,eecl to ,,isit 
Ol1io ociatio11 i11 J 956. 
'J\TOTICE 
Tlie a11111.tal brr11q1t ef anrl 
f ellou, ·l1 ip 11ieeti1zg ·po11 orcd 
b.i1 II eb1'ori rl ssociat1:on, lio11-
ori1i,q tlie Iligli " cl1 ool Gracl-
1l rtt e. will be lield J. ~ ct fit/rd a 1J, 
1-ll rty 21 t. I1z all probabilit ,lJ 
tll e affair· u ill be l1eld 1i11 
tlie cliool Gyrri-Di11i11g H all 
at P erif1'eld J 1t11ction altJ10 
t 71 e l ocatio ri i. to be de.f i1ii'tel 11 
decide cl by t lie co11i111 it tee. 
.cl n oztts1'cle speaker· o.f i t n-
q z£ estioriecl ctbility has bec11 
p roczt1~ecl, al o a . peci'al·izecl 
11i1tsicai directo1·. 
Pastor· will plea e adi•ise 
tli e 1i1i11ib e1~ wi li i11g 1·e 'ert a-
tion, 11 o t lat e1~ t lian .£1 p1· il 30. 
Li:t . lioiild 1·'Jlcl1tcle t li e gr·acl-
1t(tte. arid frie·1id · also J1£1i-
,ior · a1id fr·ie11(l . Aclclr·e. ~ : 
I f ev . C'. Do 1tgla B tl'rf 5010 
B 1·0(1dway Lorai1i, Oliio. 
J{e\'. I~cl\\1cl r cl l lel111iC'l< of tl1 P 
1~1 ir. t 13,lJ)t ist (11111·c· l1, La, r1·c111g<1, 
()l1io i11 rc1)orti11g· cl 11 C\'a11gclist i(• 
<'<t 1111 >cl i g 11 eo11cl 11<'tecl b)" l~va,11g·c l i~t 
(:orc1011 ~J . T1ri11i11g·01· of 111 .i-\111 Pri-
c·a11 1~~ ,,a11g·clist i(' J\ H8oei,-1t io11 , Htuir8 
t}l<l1 ll lf) l' illclll fift)1 ] ){ l'SC)ll~' SOllg'}lt 
t}1p T.10 1·(1. ~ 10 111p c)l' tl1rs ·a 111 p fc)r 
~,1 l,·atic)11, <>tl1Pr s fc>r r cstc> r,11ic,11 
<>f' f'c•llc,,vsl1i1J, a11cl st il l otl1Prs fc>r 
J1,t1>1is111 :1 11c l iclP11tif'ic·cltio11 ,,, i1l1 
1hP loc·ul c1 l lltr(' J1 . 
l\ l r . II ,}111ic•l( '~ so111 <1,vh,lt lr11g·t l1.\ 
lPft PJ' j,,clic·atPS tlt,lt tllP c1Pll)(Jll~1t'H-
t i c, 11 , > r t 11 (' 1 > <> , , < • 1 • <> r 111 (' 1 1 c> 1.\, 
NJ>Jl'i1 \\",ls IL1111st1,tl fc>1· <)tlr ti111P 
a 11 cl a < l C' J i g h 1 1 <) t J 1 ' l) ~ o I > I P I > H ~ t < > r 
fl <1 )JllJ<')\ \ ' P l'\' clPf'i11iiP}\ l'PV()lll -
• . 
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rl llE III 
' I'll(' ,, t 11 111s{ r l l l' l ( cl { l1ri t iclll 
1, l l l) \\s l ll \ll (' \\0 l'l\ tl1<1t tll t' 1 il)\l' 
sl) t._ ,, Cf t \\"<' l, illtl, t f ( 1\1rist lHtl,. 
t.•i1r11 ,11 :111 t l ,1,iri1ttnl. ' l'l1nt 1, lll)1 
ll (' \\ {<) 1 l l '"\ < f \ "llll \\' }\C l'l\H \ t l11''°'l' 
• 
',\ llr,1~. \ \\l l1n,r,, llt'cll'<l 1\ll\"-"HU:t'" 
i1t1r ,:111(1 ,t,l'ai11 011 ,,·l1at 1t <'l)"t" 
t ) l )P H ,})ll"ill\Hl 1 l11·i,tlHll . \ tl(l 0( 
(' l "-t' lt ll,, ll)'-.f sOll\l"\tl1i11~~ ]~llt 
' 
)1 ~l\ "\ ~ ()\1 ("i ()ll,lllt'l'L\l\ f}ll'-1. tll,1t tllP 
l1i2:l1t r t t),t 1, tllt' t'tl~t tlf t•c1r11,1 li , .. ? 
• 
1J 11~.:. lc>11l!· ,l~(l l"rnel ·, fir~t l,i110· ~
tl1ro11!.!·l1 ,1111 lr~ 1),1i111'11l P~11c1·-
i ' 11 t ~ l )cl r11 cl 011 l)" t O() ,,·ell t l1r) 
terrible l'l "t of li, i11g· i11 tl1r s1111l~-
t'11 lo,,·l,t11tl~ of tl1 ~ fll'"l1. l(i110· 
. ,alll ,, H" cl lJ ")li("l, llr. of ec)11rs0 · 110 
11\ 1"t l'('\l't,l i11})~ ,, cl..., ()ll e • • ,,·l1ose 
11e,1rt tl1t) I1orcl l1,1 cl el1,111~cd,', 
clllCl l1e l,lll'\\\. t 11(' };01·cl. I l e ,,1a. 011 
11 i, '" cl). to II e,1,·011.- l~ ll t l1e ,,a... cl 
111c 11 ,,·110 11 ,· ,)r 111,l(l 11111C'l1 p1·0-
g1't'~, i11 tl1e l'Pc11111 of the .:·pi1·it. 
Ile r,1 11°1· c l1rJ ,'£ to lJc <.',11·11,11. Tl1at 
111 e,111" l lli t e e111 l) 11,1 tit all~" tl1a t 
1- i11g S al1l ' ear11alit:y· ,,·a 11ot a11 
1111,t,·oiclalJle tl1i11g·. it ,v,1 ., hi cle-
lilJe1--ate cleti io11. Ile ,ya.. 011ly a 
. I)i1·i tt1al a 11e leeiclecl he ,vo11 l cl 
be. .:\ 11cl "J)i1·itl1,1lit~·, ~~ot1 ]{110,,". 
i , al,,·a~.. a 111atter of cl1oice . } ... a_ 
,·01·ecl of ocl ,,·itl1 tl1e "\\T ortl of 
Lif a11cl tl1e ~\.bicli11g Ilol~" J)irit . 
,,· c,11111ot hla111e ircl1111. ta11ce . . 
,,·e ·a1111ot "a~· tl1at { {oc1 11<1: gi, .. e11 
1, 1 i ttle O})l)o1--tl111it~· to o·ro,,.. 0111e 
11iritt1al ,,·i11~ a11cl flJ· l1igh. "\\Te 
ar jt1 t a ,I)irit11al a~ ,,·e rhoo. e 
to be. 
~~11cl tl1t1 it ,v,1 ., tl1at. tl1i 111a11 
,,·}10 bore tl1e title of l,i11~· 11111, t al. o 
lJear tl1e epithet of lJa 1 e. Ile 
11e,·e1· g1·e,,.. llp piritl1,1ll~... a11rl 
l1at l)e<·a111e £01· l1i111 a11 exeeecli110·1,-
• C' .. 
eXJ)ell 1,re thi11g i11cleecl. l t co t 
l1i111 ple11t~·- Fir·~t of all. it co.·t 
}1i111 11ea ·e. Ile 11e,T r ari·i,,.ec1 at 
a 11la<·e of r eal t1~a11f1t1illit}·: l1e 11P,·-
ee ,1 l \-a 11<· cl far e 11011!!.l1 to 1,eall \" 
tr t1st {.., ocl ,111cl 111t l1i £1111 ,,eirrbt 
l ll) 11 IIi111. I-I ,, .. a a 111a11 ,;ho 
l~11c ..,,. 1:ocl lJt1t 11e,·ertl1cle"' · triecl 
t ~<>1,· hi o,v11 p1~ol)le111 . C'arr, .. 
111-., o,,·11 loatl. :tretcl1 l1i~ o,,~i.1 
, t re11gtl1: a11cl 11 c1t1it 11,tt111·all'\" 
,ra~ al,,·a~T~ c· o111i11g to tl1e e11~l 
of l.i"' 0 ,, .. 11 l'P Olll'('f>~. ()£ COUI' e 
lie cliLl11 ·t ha,·e J)eace. Il e 11e, .. e1~ 
1~11e,,· 011 ·e ,,1 l1a it ,,·a:- to cl1·a,,· 011 
t l1c i11fi11ite re Ollr ·es of g·1·aee tl1~1t 
]1acl 111et l1i111 ,,·l1e11 lie ,va: cha i11u· 
clo11ke~~s a11cl 111acl hi111 a ki11g. 1Ie 
cl1o""e 1n t eacl to lJ .'"'n l 1-~ 11£ ficien t. 
... ~ o ,,-011cler l1e f lt "o i11 e ·11re . ~ o 
,,-011der l1e al,,ra~~ fo t111d it 11ece'"'-
sa 1·~~ 0 C< 111 prOlti i~ . l f e \\"8 i11 
A J)ri 1 1955 
T OF ARNALITY 
J olz n G. Br,l yo 
:t1tl1 a cle1)lorable pirit11al co11-
~i tio11 tl1a t he co u] cl 11ever r·elax: 
111 .J eho·v·a.11 a11cl av. 'I am co11-
te11t.' 'The poor• fello"T 11e,re1• lt11e,,r 
,,·hat it ,,·a. to ' let o·o ' anc1 tr11 t 
Goel. ::.\Ie1"c~: ,,hat a J_)ai11ft1l pain-
£t1l wa~"' to 11, ... e . r\..l,va·~{. li,Ti11 0· 011 
• .. 0 
/ 
a. t1--a 1n . l ,,·aJ.,. li,Ti11g· in anxi-
et)'" ! _1\l,\''aJr. ,,·or1--.'"i11 g a bo11 t 
e,,.er)"tl11ng ! Y Oll ,,·ill 1·e111e111 l)e1· 
110,, .. te1·1·ilJl)" he ,,·01·riec1 abo11t tl1e 
1 hili. ti11e. . The1·e the) ... ,,·e1"e at 1Ii-
cl1111a h- a.11cl ~ a11111el l1acl 11ot co111e 
-a11cl 01ne of hi. ar1n,.,. had cl e-
·ertecl hi111 wl1at • l1011i cl he do ? 
II e 11e,"er t}1011ght abot1t t1·11 ti110· 
Goel . I-le j11:t lookell to hi. o,v1; 
1--e. ot1ree , a11cl l1e k11e,,r they were 
11ot e11011g·h. 
I.re ,,·~1--riecl. too a bo11t hi. popt1-
lar1t~ .. ,,Tith h1.· 1)eo11le: ancl ·'"v J1e11 
~ 1a1nl1el . aicl to hin1. ,,,..11v clicl 
~·011 11ot o l1e.'" (}ocl i11 1·egarcl to tl1 e 
1\111alPl{ite. · ?, · l1e 1·e1)liec1, ' I f rarerl 
tl1e peOJ)le.,' llCl ,, .. hen l1e .·a,, .. tl1e 
, tar. of Da,·icl ri 'i11g- 011 tl1e political 
ho1·1zo11 l1e ,,,.01·1·iecl a 1Jot1 t tl1a t 
too. Ile ,,·a al""a~ ... , li,·i11g 0 11 a 
strai11, ,11,, .. a)"· ,,To1·1·ied\ al,,aJ" fret-
fl1l 11e,Ter peaceft1l. I Io,, ,,·ot1lcl 
~ .. 011 lil~e to li ,,.e lil<e tl1a t ? "\\Tell a 
l~t of peo11le clo . Tl1e)" I)aJ"" the 
l11g·l1 c·o t of ca1--11alit,T. Tl1e, .. 
c hoo e 11e·v·e1· to J)llt TOCl t'o tl1e te. Lt 
a11cl fi11cl ol1t ]10,·r 0'1·ea a ocl 
t l1e~· 1·ea 11~· o,,·11. Tl1 e~ ... 11e, .. er 1{110,,· 
the 1-.i ·11 11eace of a J)1·acti ·al faitl1. 
rrl1eJr })a~· tl1e hio·h eo ·t of ·ar11al-
it,·. 
• 
It C'o.-- t ~ • a11l })eace a11cl it co t 
hin1 1<>\ t' ,is \\Pll. I t <·c,st hi,n 1l1,1t 
ct<,Ji,·H1<' S\V<1l'f ll P8S t>f' f)l< })pf 
l'l'iP11clsl1i1) }11· t'<>ltltl ,.,,,·r hi,,r 
kllC>\Yll. (1ill'Pf'lt) llC>\V tli;i1 \'(>\I 
< 1 <) n < > t 1 >r t t • Ii t h rl t " s i t l P a s ' ; t 1 I ' 
n tri,,ial tl1i11g·. J r1 111 ,1,,itC' su ,:r 
tl1at ,,·11<' 11 J)e111as f'<)rs<)<)l< l )a11l I) 
<' Hll~P }1<1 lc) \1 '(1 tl1is J)l'(l , c-11t \VOrlrl 
t()O lll_ll C' }), l1 P li1tlP clrP Hl1l icl h <) \\ 
111~1<' }1 111 t}1 p )'Pell' to C'()ll1P ]1 \\1()11 1(] 
1111s . t}1p fr~c11clsl1ii> c)f tliat ]> P l'-
lr"~ c·<)1111>a111011. 1 tl1i11k: if j11 lc11 'r 
.,·rars. ) .Oll 11,lcl 111 t l)r111ct~ j 11 'I'hr. _ 
~alo111~cl c1 11cl h,lcl 111<1 11tio11ecl 1>,1111, 
h 1111:f.!·l1t }1,1,·r \aicl. , , I )o vot1 
l{ tlo,,· I)c:1111? I 11~ecl tc> 1{110,Y hi111 . 
I .11~r 1 .to ,,·all< ,,·ith 111111 ct11cl tc1lk 
,,·1th l11n1 a11cl li,Te ,,·ith hi111. I 
iie,,.er l<11r ,,,. a11~·bocl~ .. lil<r l1i111. ~\ 
n1a11 iii ,, .. 110. e l1ea1·t ,,·a abic1i11~ 
pea ·e a11cl tl1rolJbi11g lo,·e. ...\ 111a11 
,,. ho ,,,.a. g ra(' iot1, lJe1 ~:011 cl ,,,.orrl . 
Oi1e ,,·110 ,,·a. co11. icl erate l e}"o11cl 
in~a. lll'e · _I l e ,~a. a J)eerle. s per 011. 
II~ r elat1011:h11 to Goel ,,,.a . 0111e-
tl1111g· t111l1 l1al a11(l t.i·p111e11clot1 · to 
l)el1old. The ha1)1)ie ·t , .. ear 1 
• 
e,Te i-- 1)e11 t I . 1)e11 t i11 t lie 
g·lo-n· a11cl v\·a1--111th of that frie11cl -
~ liip. Ye , I ll. ed to k110,, 
Pal1l. "\ \T 011cle1·ft1l, " To11clerft11 111a11 
?f TOCl ! I 11e, .. e1 .. clrea1necl 110-n· cold 
1t cot11c1 be ,,l1e11 I ,·rall{ecl a,,·a, 
a11cl l eft 11i111 a11cl \\·e11t to Tl1e. · ~-
lo11ica. I lo. ·t the be. t tl1i11g· tl1at 
I l1acl e, .. e1· k110,,·11. 
F r i e11cl l1ip mean 11101·e t o all of 
ll, I thi11k tha11 a11J" of 11 1-.eaJl, 
kuo,, ... E l)eciall, ... i: that tr11e ,,·hei1 
it i11,rol,re~ a , l)i1·it11al 1·e1atio11. hip. 
... \ 11cl from the lc1 Te ta1ne11t 1·ec-
ord it ca11 l)e a bt111da11tl,... clen1011-
tratec1 that al1l ' ,rho le Llife col1ld 
l1a,re bee11 ,, .. eete11ecl. l)le · ec1. a11rl 
1--ef1·e. heel b}'" tl1e f1·ie11cl. l1i p of ,v,o tl· 
cl e1·ft1l Da, .. icl. Da,·icl ,,·a. 111ore 
tha11 a11xio11. for " al1l , frie11cl-
. l1i1). ancl l1i · lo, .. e fo1 .. .. 1 a11l ,,·a: r eal 
a11cl clee1). Tl1e 1·eco1·cl tell· c111ite 
11lai11l~· a11cl to11cl1i11gl, ... of 110,, .. J1e 
,y·ept hi. g·rief-fillecl · trar. ,,·hen 
~'1a11l cliecl ~ l)l1t .._ al1l 11001· .. a11 l. 
cl111--i11g l1i. life-ti111e 11e, .. e1· 1~11 ,, 
tl1e lJle:. i11g of lJei11g wa1·111 (1 b~ 
011e 0£ the t1·t1e t l1eart. that e,·er 
beat. I-Ii jealo11 }" tt1r11ecl l1i af· 
fectio11 for Da, .. icl to bitterne. . a11d 
~al1l fi11all3r le tr·o~·ecl hi111 elf "·ith 
l1i. 0\\"11 l)Oi 0 11011. , ... i11ega1·. I le 
11e, ·e1~ l{11e ,,· the ,,·i11e of jo~· t l1at 
eo111e. f1--0111 the gra1)e of lo,,.e. 
.. ... o,,. I a111 CJllite ~11re tl1at 0 11e 
tla:t" i11 hea,·e11 l1e 1·e~rrettecl all that 
I a111 ·ertai11 l1e " "e11t to l )a,rirl a11d 
~aid: · · Da,yicl. 111 01~1·3-. I '111 01·r) 
April 1955 
I rrf1t~ecl to le1i , ,.olt lo,,.e 1110. I c1111 
• 
~<>1·1·, .. tl1c1t I ,,·a8 11r,·()r freP to lo,<> 
• 
>·011 i11 r 0t1 1r11, 11c.1,·p r frel' ll c;c111sp 
sl1ctc·l{lccl 11,,. 111, .. l1c1i r eel cl11 cl l>itte r-
• • 
11cs to,,·c11·cl \ '"Oll. I er 11 0\,~ tl1,1t 
• 
, .. 011 are 11c>t tl1e 0 11e ,,·110 s11ffe1·rcl 
• 
tl1e 111ost, tl1ot1gl1 of t'Olll'8P } 011 
"11ffrrecl, I .·11f f'crecl ! I !-,t1fferecl 
111e lo!-,~ C)f so 111c111~,. tl1i11g·s. I ])clicl 
tl1 l1igl1 ('08t of t'cl r11alit~r.'' 
\.,.. P \ , t ] 1 e <' c.> st o f < • a r 11 cl J i t .\.. e C) 11 1 e ..; 
11ig]1, clc)rs11 't it ~ ~\11cl tl1e l'c is 
, .. c->t 111orp for 8c111l to 1·e111 e 111l )<1r 
• 
1Jefo rP l1e ca11 ],e clo11 e ,,1 i1 h 11 is 
ex1)e11. i,·c i111111at11rit.',". lie ,,·ill re-
111e1111Jer ,,rit]1 grief that l1is tar-
11alit~.. eo ·t l1i111 tl1e l1igl1 jo;\'" of 
~rreat 8J)iritt1al ael1ie\re111e11t. .1\ll 
cl11ri11 g· l1i: earthlJ .. sojo11r11 l1c re-
111,ti11t>cl cl J)OOI' S tJrc i111e11 of \\r}1at 
]1e 111ig·l1t 11a, .. e llrr11. ~ \11 cl (1011 t 
fo1·get 110,,1 g1·e,1t he 111ig·l1t have 
lJee11 ! Tie ,,·a. })l'i,rilegecl cll)O\T('\ 
111a11~ .. ~ l1e 111ig·l1t l1a,1e bee11 l101101·ecl 
al)o, .. e 1na11)"' bt1t l1 e C{lla11 le1·ec1 l1is 
OI)J)Ortt111itie: lJ}T hi ea1·11alit~r. ~.., i-
11all ,· ( iOCl ha cl to .-a ,T 'I 'n1 tal{i11g 
• 
'\"'Olll.. }ci11o·clo111 a,, .. a,r £1·0111 ' "Oll. ' 
._ 1""'\ • tJ 
111. tead of i11, .. e "'ti11g l1i. JJe1-._ 011ality 
i11 the ]1igl1 11111·1)0 ~e: of ( ~ oc1. }1 e 
llri lJ lJlecl it a ,, .. a,,. 011 l1i. o,\T11 ca1·-
., 
11ali t>r. .L\11cl ~ a lll ) 1 0l1 11e,re1· . 1)01,e 
111ore trt1l ·v· tJ1a11 ,, .. he11 1 .. 0 i1 s,1 ell,"' 
• • • 
c:0111plai11ecl at the e11cl of tl1e 1·oacl 
'I ·,,e l)la~'"ecl the fool.'' Y cs, )ro t1 
c1ic1 11la~¥ the fool a11cl forfeite rl 
tl1e loft).. jo~.._. of IJeace ! Lo1·e ! 
..1.1cl,ict'P}11CJlt ! TJ1e to. t of ca1·11alit1r 
... 
i. l1ig·l1 i11clcec1. ~ o l1ig·l1, in fact, 
that 0111.,, fool. ,,1 ill J)a)r it! 
I 1()( 1 .t\. I.J 1~1 F.1 I1 T 10 ,,rs TTI J:> :\IEE 'PR 
... \ 'P 11()\,.,.J.JIX(: f1I{E EX 
TJ1r RP,". \\.,.illia111 ( 1 • :\f C' I{ee,,.er 
J>a~tor of the F1 ir~t 11a1)ti.·t ( '<l1111·cl1 
J{ c) ,.·li11 0· C:ree11, l'epo1·ts a Bil>le 
( 
1011fe1re11c·e l1elcl l\J arC'h 1 to (j , ,,·itl1 
l~ c \'. \Vi]lic1111 llcacllr)~. SJ)Pcll(Pr. 
'J'}1e1 c• o11f<1 1·e11c-<1 \\' ct~ \\'ell clite11clci l. 
'l'l1c1 l1c1 tl1cll .1\ ';~oe;i,lt icJ11 , l1 Plcl H 
S(•J1(1 Clttlc•(l lllPPii11g· i11 t}1p el1llJ'(•]1 
at ]~()\Vli110· (;1· 1 cl11 C) ll :\l,11·<·}1 4 J)r. 
r 
I J P ci c 11 < \\.. s J1 P, 11< i 1 1 ~r <l 1 bot l1 t l 1 e a f-
1 t'll(J()ll a11<l ('\7P lli11g· SCl'\rj ·es. 
'1'11<) J1'irst I1ctJ)1 is1 ( 1]1111·,,}1 J~c,,,rJ_ 
i 1 1 g· < l 1 ·<·a 11 } 1 a ~ 11 c,, v c· c, 111 I)] e 1 c-< l t 11 <' 
11 ( l \V ti (l ( I j t i () l J \ \f 11 i (. h '\T i l l I ) c l 1 . (1 ( 1 
1 , > a < • < ·,) 1 , 1111 <,cl a tc t l 1 <> f c1 ~ f -g· r <, , v i II g· 
• , 11 l 1 c], l .)1 8 (' ) I< J < J) , r l'} 1 < • il (} ( 1 j1 i (> l l \Vi) l 
als<) I) '\ r,,t111,l ,t{l\ra11tc1gc<)tlS clttl'-
i11g 1 }1 • l)a il,y \ Ta ·,11 ic)11 J~il,l<1 
; 
1
<·h<,<)l, J,la11~ f(JI' \\1 l1i<·l1 c1re 11<>\V 
]H i11g 111,tlJ< , 
.. \1 t]1 ') n1,· ti11g' <>f' tJ1<1 fc·ll,,,vslti11 
1111 f<,JI,,,vi11g· c,ffi(·01·s \V<'l'f' ,·l<l<•1Ptl: 
:\f <)<IPl'itll1l'. ){<1\1 • 11,lr\'<\\' ( 1 }11'i 81 iHll; 
\'i<·t ::\l<>(l,~rHto1 .. I~ v. 1\l,·l,~i,1 <). 
\\ Pl<·l1· K<•(• T-'1'1·c·H ~ llJ'( l' l~ ,\,r, la1·-
' . ' ti11 J,~. 11<,ltJl()f-i, ' '<> t1tl1 l)i1·( 1(•1<, 1·, 
J ~ ci . \~ . 1. J J ,. I{< r ,, e 1 •• 
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''PATCHWORK WON'T DO!'' 
'11 j 111 ~ : { : .) : 
' ' ~ () 1, J) \ 
, Y c > r I< ~; <, f 
ritrhtP<) llS})('SS 
',. h i (. I 1 '\ (' 
11 ,l \' <:) c1 o 11 < ', l > 1 t 1 c1 < • <, < > 1 • < 1 i 11 g t< > I I i:,; 
lllCl'{'\' 11 1 SH\'C1<l 11 8 .' ' 
• 
)I1· c:1111111 fla<'l{ c111cl I ]1,1 cl 1i1ne 
• 
011 Olll' h<111clN. I t ,,·,ls ,t cl<,Jio·l1t-
f11l ,,i11ter c.lH.)" ,ritl1 j11. t <llJc>11t 
t}1e 1·1gl1t cllllOllllt of ~11()\V (>11 1 ll C 
g·ro1111cl for ~<)<)Cl tc)l)og·gclll i11 g·. l111t 
,re.:) clicl11 't l1c1,Te ,l tol)og·~·a11. \\rp 
l{llC\\1 a ['pl]C)\\' tJ1nt cljc{ J1c1,re Ollc>, 
tl1011gl1 so ,rp (•allPcl ,lt 11i:-; ho111<'. 
1 Ir ,rel~ 11ot 1 l1cr ), b11t l1 i'l 111otl1e1· 
tolcl ll8 ,,·0 eo11lcl l1cl\'P tl1P 11se of 
tl1r tc>bog·ga11 if ,re i<)<)lc g·oocl tclrc) 
of it a11cl l>ro11g·J1t jt l)ael<: i11 iro<><1 
sl1a11e1. "\\Tc 111aclr. extl'a,·,t~c111t. J>t'f)111-
i ~es c111cl . t,1rtt1cl c)f r. '\\re cl cc;ic1 cc 1 
io g·o to a J),11·]<: ,,,J1e re 111crc ,,·cr8 
.·1111e1·,~isecl tollog~c111 ~liclr~, lJ1tt 1Jr-
fore ,,·e p;ot tl1nt f,11· ,re cli'ic'<J,TPr<.1cl 
goocl 11 ills 11111l' }1 11 1 c1re1·. ,\.,]1~· g·c > 
011 ? I stl.!{!l'r~tc(l to .J c:lC'l{ il1c1t lie 
g·t1icle tl1e tol1ogg·ct 11 i11 il1e tlSlLcll 
111,11111e r 0£ ~ ,,·i11g·i11g 0110 '":> toe clt tl1e 
l)aC'lc i11 t l1e .,,t111e ,,·,1\ .. a 1·11clclcr 
• 
is 118ecl. .J aC' l{ i11si. ·tccl tl1r1·c ,,·i1s 
110 11 eccl f 01· tl1 is- it ,,1 c1 · too 11,1 rcl 
011 tl1e sl1ocs. 80 ,,1c I ' cl t 011 a )l(l 
:tartecl clo\,·11. 'l'l'P<'~ loc>mc(l tlJ) 
al1ec1cl of 11. I ,·ell('C] to .J<l('l{ 1c> 
• 
ste01-, l)11t }1r ''' <ls i11 llt) 110 ·itio11 tr>, 
80 <'l'a~l1 ! '\\Tp ~111a<·l{<' tl rig·ht i1 1t () 
t 11 e first tr e1 c. 
,v11 Cl} ,,·r }) i<· l, rel 011 l'SP I \Tl")', 11 J)' ,,·e 
• l ll'\ .. C1,1 rc.l t }1p cla 111c't!.!,'C- 11011 P t O Olll'-
• 
s pl "\r (ls' h l 1 t l) 1 <111 t y t O t ] 1 e t O 11 0 µ g· ( l 1 l • 
,,,J1i<·l1 ,re 11,tcl 11ro111isP<l to 1·et11r11 
j11 g·oo<.l sl1aJ)P. 'l'l1e fr()11t \\' el s 
8l)li11terrcl ,llltl ,l g a1 ) i11 ~· l1olc IPPl'Pcl 
Ht ll~. N<)lllPll()\\1 t1ll' cla,r 10 .... t i1s 
• 
l'llctr111 <111cl ,, P f'pJt i11 llf> 11100(1 I<)l' 
111c>l'l' 8)><>1'1. I )c•jpc·tetll.\T ,,·e 111acl 
<>lll' ,,·c1,· t,) ,J <tC'I< '~ li<>lt~<' \\1 l1 Pr e1 
• 
'\1 (' J 1 l l l 11 1 tl l l r) "-;() l l 1 p 1 i ll a ) 1 ( I } ) ,\ T 
j)<' l' 'P\' CJ'clll('P \\ (' \\'(>}'(' c:tl)l 1 1<> }JH111-
llll'l' 11c1ils i11tc) iii <' 1111 ,l1lfl tltc 
li nr(l,,oocl <>f: the 1<>bc,gg·,t11 ,111cl 80 
]>cllC' l1P<l it LlI>. \~' l1at a P<ltc·ll ! 'l'hr 
~<J rry loc,l{i11g· 1>iPcic <Ji' cic1Lti1J111011t 
cli(l11 't JcJol{ lil<e 111e tl1it1p: \V<-1 l1acl 
l1c,rro,,·e1<l ,l11cl ,, e clicl11 i l1,1ve thc1 
11p1·,·l' to 1,tl(e it 1>,ltl<. Re> \\' P ,r,1itecl 
· 1111til it ,,·,1~ cl,11'1<. lOf>l< 111 tol)og·-
g·a 11 lJc1c·l< tc> 1 he l10111r <)f it~ <J\\"11r r, 
<fttietl}" c·a1·rie(l jt 1t1> 011 to tlt<' 
J)<>1·cl1 1·c111g· t11e }Jell ct11cl "\'c1 11i~l1 r cl 
i11tc> tl1e 11ig·l1t. 
I a111 ,1sl1,1111t1cl 110,,r cl I l<Jok }Ja<'l( 
1<> i11at littlr sc·r11r, l111t 110,v it re-
11 1i11(l8 111c of tl10 :orr)r 11atcl1r of 
self'-ri~·11teol1~11rss ,,·r tr~,. to 1111t 0 11 
tl1 c) clc1111a!4ccl f-.iOttl of 01trs. J\clc1111 
<111cl l~,·r 11it tl1c tree. c111cl t1·iPcl 
fi~·-lcc1,·es as tl1 ~ J)clt<'l1, h11t it tool\ 
tJ1r ,1erifiC'e of i1111c>ec11t l>looc1 to 
111,1 l(e ,l })l'OJ)e r eo,~<1ri11g·. J11 1l1rist 
\YC1 are 111c1 clc o,·cr ct 11 e,,·-110 o lcl 
J)Ht<·l1e~ l>llt ,1 11c,,· er c,1tio11 111 
1 }1 ri~t .. J C.'SllS. 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
A having a fundamental Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings . 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Write for free copies of "Testimony". No Obligation 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
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0 UIZ PI RATION 
I >c1,t<)l' ~l< 
' l } l l" \ \ i 11 ll l \ H 
l't ll \Yi}l l)l' < ll <' <)f t l lP ~ J) C' H l\ PI'" 
~·r ~n t <)1)l)<) r111111t> fc> r 111 <' "<' tl ic> r 
Ht 4Hllll l t>H f lll<> ~, ,\11 0·11 s t 
• < > t 111 g- I><' <> I> 1 P. ( I•~< l j t <> 1 · ) 
'rl11.. t!'l't'tll <'lll l1l1<1-...i-... f <)tl<l) i 11 l'H -
<.llt) tlll<l 1ele,·i -...-it)ll l'llt<\ r t<1i11 111r11t 
1, t ltt' <lll iz l )l't)l!· r ,1 111. ' l lt<)ll~c111cls 
<)f 1 )llc:ll'" Hl'l' !! i\"l' ll H\\ cl>" ('\ .. Pl ') " 
, , l'('l" f r c:111"'''"eri11g· <111rst iort ., 
,, l1iel1 111<111 , · ti111 '"' nr e ~ill,· c111cl 
• • 
lls <.'1<.'"~· R11t ,,·e ,,·ill ntl111it that 
111a11) · ti111r..;; 11rog·r c1111s cl r P i11te1·-
e~ti11~ ,111tl 011P ·c:111 test 11is o,v11 
• 
"l"il l cl 11cl l\.110,,· l(:lcl u· l>;· t r)·i11n; t o 
a 11 ",,·e1~ t lie ( t11est io11s bef 01~c tl1e 
eo11te. t,111t. I 11t clitl ,·011 0,~p1 .. 1 e-
• 
tllize t l1c1t i11 t l1 bool( of l ol •. 011r 
of t l1e oltl e t boo}~g of t l1 l3il)lP, 
ocl l1a -- l) re l)clr ecl t 11 g·1~ea t e ... t 
<llliz 1)1 .. ogI'c:llll tl1e ,,~o r lc1 ha. e, 10r 
~e 11 01· l1ea1· 1 ? The1·e ,1re 11- . 
l· l1a 1)te1· " i 11 ~-ol11· Bi l)le 1)11 t tl1e 
:32t11 ·ha1Jte1· of .Job co11tai11 11101~e 
c111e tio11." tl1,111 a113· othe1.. el1a11tP1 .. 
i11 t 11 "\\,.. or cl of "l0Cl. 11,1 ,re }TOll 
r eacl tl1at i1111Jo1·tant cha11ter r e-
·e11tl,T? I f 11ot. lJe t11· to t ltr11 to 
.. 
it 110-w a11cl , .. 011 ,,Till be an1az0d . 
.. 
Ile1·e are c111e .. t io11 tl1at 11e,rer 
,,·ill appear· 011 te le,Ti~ io11 or r adio ~ 
H e1·e ar e CJ tie ·tio11 · t l1a t 110 111a11 i 
a l)le to an \Ter . I 11 thi. <·l1apte1· 
> .. 011 ,,·ill di ·co,Te1· c111e tio11. that 
,vill . ·earch ~ ... 0111· hea1·t , mi11c1 a11c1 
0111 ,111d 111ake , .. 011 a.\ ert the 
• 
1naJ· e t,T 0·101·,... an l o·r eat11e. , of 
• .. ' 0 , b 
_A.linigl1tJ'" -}ocl . 
The late D1.. . -.\.1·th t1r T. l)ier 011 
. aicl. ·· The -!2 chapter . of tT ol) a-
lone co11tai11 111ore . cie11tifie hi11t. 
thc:111 all l1ni11 1Ji1 .. ecl lit e1·at11r e up 
to the 13th ce11tl11 .. ,... . ... o,, i11 
._ 
ca e ome reacle1-- ,,·ho lea11. tov\1arcl 
rience eoff at that . tateme11t 
a11c1 l1elie,·e, it ,,·011lcl be e11ti1 .. el,T 
• 
i1npo ilJle for a little bool{ lil{e 
J ol) to ·011tai11 11101·e hi11t. tl1an all 
otl1e1' literat111·e 111) to the 15th 
ce11tt11·,· alJot1t . eience; let 11: look 
• 
at tl1i 0'1·eat c1t1iz ehapte1" of the 
BilJle a11cl ee if tl1e tate111e11t 
co11lcl l)e tr11e. \\Te clo 11ot r eacl 
i11 tl1e Bil)]e ,,-l1e1 .. e ({ocl c1·eatecl t}1e 
liol1t. Ligl1t i 11ot a t1lJ ta11ce. 
a11cl therefo1·e ·a1111ot be · · ·reatecl. ' 
rocl saicl literall ,· i11 Ge11e i... 1 ::3 
._ 
·Ligl1 lle. a11cl ligl1t ,va~.'' 1~ig11t 
i:- tl1e 1~e 11lt of 1·a1)i cl ,·il1ra t io11 · 
in tl1e forn1 of ,va,·e i11 tl1e ethe1~. 
11111ch i11 tl1e a111e ,,·a,.. a 01111rl 
• 
i~ tl1 1·e 11lt of ,\·a,·e ,·ibratio11~ 
i11 t]1e ai1·. Hen ·e tl1e 1·p111arkable 
cien ific acct1ra .,... of Job :3 : 10 
• 
·· \\ ... l1 r r P is th 1 l('<t .l/ ,,·11 Pt' C) li !.!·l1t 
cl,, Pll Ptl1,' · 11 c1t ,,,11er c iR tl1 r 1 lH c·r. 
4\ s ligl1t i11,·ol,·0. 111 otio11- ,,1,lV<' 
111 otio11, it ('clll 0111,r ' ' (l\\' 11 j11 a 
• 
lC(1.l/. t l'cl,'C1lli11g, clt tl1C1 l'cltr of 
l "'l (i,t)OO 111ile. a. . co11cl . 
111 tl lE 31.·t '\re1·se of t}1e 3 th 
C' l1c11) t l' r of ,J ol , (}ocl a 1,s tl1e c111e. -
t io11, ' · ,111 ·t tl1011 l1i11 l tl1 . ,vect 
i11fl11c11 ·e .. of Pl iacle , 01 .. loo ·e the 
l)a11d of rio11 ·. ' IIe1--e i. a11-
otl1e1· c111e ·tio11 of cleep . cie11tific 
i111po1·t. Pleiac1e. i. the 11a111e o·i,"e11 
1), - tl1e a11cie11t (1reel{ t o ,vhat i · 
• 
l~ll0\\Tl1 a ., t he ·e, 1e11 . tar . I t 
·0111e · ft'Olll tl1 :rreek ,,ro1·d pleei11 
- ··to :ail , a11cl tl1e ap1)earance of 
thi.. o·ro11p indicated a fa,1011ral)le 
tin1e f 01· ·ailo1· · to . ta1 .. t on their 
,ro3·a~;e · it i al. o . 11ppo ed t o l1 her 
i11 the pri11g. But a1)par e11tly lit -
tle beJ'"011d thi \,a l{110,,1n 11ntil 
1 .. ece11t vea1· . 
._ 
Th 01'ig:i11al Chaldaic ,vorc1 
tra11. la tecl ' ' Pleiacle. i Clz i1ria lz 
ancl 1nea11. h i11ge 01.. pi~{ot, a11d 
the a:tro11ome1 B1--aclley in 17 4'" 
a11c1 111or e r e ·ent l, .. :\I . :\Iaclle1.. of 
._ 
Do1 .. pat a11cl other c1i o,t 1 .. e ~, af-
t e1, 1110 t elabor ate calct1latiou. , 
tl1a t ~ \lc~y,.one, the brigh t e t of the e 
e,"Pn ·tar· , i actt1ally . o far a.· 
i. lt 110\\111, tl1e ce11t r e of ot11~ wl1ole 
o la1~ .. :i'" te1n- the hi11Q.'e 01· pivot 
ar ol111cl ,,·hich ot1r 1111. ,,ith all it. 
a t t e11c1a11 t planet . i l)e lie,Ted to 
r e, .. ol ,re . ~ ow ,, he11 ,,,e 1·e111e1nl,e1" 
t hat the ·1111 i · n1or e tha11 tl1r ec 
t l1011. ancl billion n1ile. a,va}"'" f1·on1 
._ 
.L.\lc,\·011e, ,,·e g·et on1e ic1ea of h '">\, 
111a1·,1ellot1. mll. t l)e the i11fl ue 1z ce 
of the l)leiacle , ,vhic11 . ,,·i11g the .. e 
pla11et. , t l1e ea1 .. tl1 i11ell1 l ecl, a1·ol111cl 
it at t he 1·ate of 111or e tha11 150.000,-
000 n1ile a , ... ear, iu a11 01,bit . ·o 
._ 
, .. ,1 t that 011e ci1·c11it ,, ... ot1lcl occup~,. 
thotl. anc1 of J""ea1'.' t o con1plet e. 
/ 
\\TlJ <> c·,-111 <·<J11te1 n11Jl<1t<> ,vit l1<>t1t, an 
O\"Pr,,·l1Pl111i11 g· .· <111~r <>f' ~ol 'r1111 a,v 
t }1r 111 ig·l1 t)r J)O\\'(:> l' of ( l<J (l l' P f p rr )( l 
t <) i11 tl1is r 1r1otr \rer ·e i11 ,,·l1,1t i: 
J)rol1ably 011 of the olclrst l)<)<Jl<: 
i11 tl1r l>ihle a11cl ,,·l1ieh r e ·e11t 
,1:tro1101nica] liHC'OV ri r. <111al>] e t1.· 
l)11 t cli111ly to a1)pr c- ia t c>? \\rha t 
a. cha11te1· the 3 tl1 0£ ,Job is! '\\7h,1t 
a c1t1iz ! "\"\That Cjlle. tio11: ! \\That 
a ,,·011c1er£11l a11cl 1n ag11ifiee11t }ocl, 
a11 l to think thi ,,,.011clerf11l i<><l 
lo,,.ed . in11er' e1101tgh to sencl IT i 
011ly begotten .._ 011 ,,. 110 cr eatec1 all 
the e pla11et . · to clie in the . in11e1, . 
pla e a.t alva1--,.... IIa,,.e "\"Oll ever 
r ceived rlin1 a. JTot1r ., 1 av'"iot11' 1 
Lool{ at a11othe1· ql1e tio11 i11 .Jo lJ 
:3 :7 or r eall:v· a part of a c1t1e8tio11, 
,,,he11 the :\fornir1g ~1 ta1· . a11g' to-
g·ether. Tl1at phra e 1111til 1·P-
ce11tly ·"v·a thot1~:ht to 1)e j11. t 
beat1tiful poetic la11 o'l1age of t l1e 
Ki110' ,Jame. ,r er ·io11 of ot1r Bible . 
1311t thi.· , 1er e i i11 perfect accorcl 
\\~ith the mo t r ece11t cie11tific c1i. -
over .. ie. in other' word light i. 
, ,.ocal. .r\ , the 1 ..i ing t111 . e11<l: 
it. radiatio11 , of light o,,.e1· the 
,,raki11g· worlc1 the l"apid , .. ibratio11. 
i11 the et]1e1· \'\1a,·e ""hich COll ti-
llie lig·l1t ca11 e a ingi11g Ol1nc1, 
albeit our ear a1 .. e not e11 iti,"e 
e11ol1gh to hear the ono ... 
~apoleo11 Bo11aparte, 011e of the 
g 1--eat 1nilita1--y leade1-- a11cl clicta tor. 
the ,,Torlcl ha prodttced 011ce n1ac1e 
thi 1 .. en1a1'l{able taten1 e11t ,1 bo11t 
the BilJle. ' The Bible i .. 110 mer e 
l)ook b11t a livi11g· Powe1' that co11-
... 
<Jller all tl1at oppo. e it . C~t1ite a 
·tate111e11t, I ,,011de1' ,,he1·e he 
lear11ed tl1at ? 011lcl it be that 
le 011 ca111e a a fail111·e to an-
. ,, .. e1' on1e c1t1e t io11 011 ({od . Ql1iz 
prog·ra111, the 3 tl1 chapte1., of .Job '! 
I hear omeone a,rino· \ ' "\ hat 
< t, 
i11 the " 1orld i that p1"eache1' tall<-
i11g abol1 t ! J 11 ·t t li i · : ... Ta 1)oleo11 
,,,.as c1efeated 11ot b,T 111a11 in Rl1, -
• ia bt1t b,,. od. IIi to1·, ... i11fo1 .. 1ns 
• • 
11 that tho. e lo11a l)itter cold 
,,i11ter ,, .. ith i e a11d . 110,,T we1·e l1i. 
clow11fall. ~TO\\" li. t e11 t o . 0111 n101 .. e 
c111e:tio11 (1 oc1 a ·l{ i11 J ob 3 , 
, .. e1~ e :...2 a11cl 23. ITa.·t thot1 e11-
ter ecl i11to tl1e trea. t1re of the 
. 110,y·? 01· hru·t tho11 ee11 tl1e trea-
11re of the l1ail ·\',l1ich I l1a, .. e 
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1·e. ·~r,·e(l aga i11 ·t t 11 clcl)" of battle 
<111d ,, .. ar? J. ote , .. r .. ·p ..... ~), ' 011t of 
,,·110 ·e ,,~0111b ea111e thci icr ? a11(l t l1 e 
hoa1·3"" f1·0 t of l1ea, 1e11, \V'hO g' ll-
de1·ecl it ? l\f3r frie11d I be lie,~e ~ a-
poleo11 lea1·11ed the l1arcl ,,1 a)r l)y ex-
11e1·ie11ce, tl1at i-od i . all 110,,..rerfl1l . 
tl1at IIe ra11 clo a11>rtl1i11g at a11)r-
ti111e a11d to1) 111a11 s 1 l111}r l)oasts 
a11d achie,,e1ne11 t . \v·he11e·v·e1· l I e o 
de i1--e. . B11t yo11 11 0cl 11ot l e,tr11 
the hard ,,·a,.. . i111pl)r believe i11 
I Ii r e, relatio11 a Bible tl1 at i ti-·11E\ 
that Ile love ,ro11 cle ir . to ave 
._ 
, .. 011 lJ11t , ... 011 11111 t co111e Ili. ,,1 av. 
. . ., 
That wa3r i tl1e \Va}" of tl1 ro .. , 
>'"011 1nu t r e1) 11t. a11 l belie,, that 
l11·i:t clie 1 for '\t Qll a11(l 1·erei\1 e 
• 
Hi111 a. ) rOlll' Q\Vll 1) l'\ 011al ~ av-
10111'. IIa,1e VOll d o 11e it ? DO J 'T 
._, 
F IL TIII._ QtTIZ Ql E8TIC)~ ! ! 
AP PRE 1I .L\ T I 
It ,,,a ,vith deep apprerj atio11 
tl1a t "\\Te reac1 e,rerJT pa~:e of the 
l\Iarch i ,. 11e. Tl1e Re,T. ,J. I1·,?i11g 
Ree. e \V'l10 ec1ited th 1111111l)r 1· clicl 
a ver:· fi11e pie ·e of wo1--l{. 'I'o ti · 
tl1e long• ra11o•e pla1111i11g \\Ta e,ri-
cle11t a11d the e11trie ,,,ere ,vo1·tl1,r 
of t.he fa,,.01·able co1n111e11 t "'rhic h 
i. reachi11g· u f ro1n the r ea ler . . 
,, 
JEWISH LISTENER S to our \ 
,, 
weekly radio broadcasts indi- \ 
~ 
cate in the ir le tters to us that ~ 
~ 
many of them are seeking the 
truth. They th ink, they o sk 
· questions, they write to us for 
the Prophecy Edit ion of the 
New Testament. Then some of 
. ,. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !$. i~ z~ 
them come to a glorious experience J ~ 
of salvation-accept ing the lord Jesus/ I 
as their Saviour and Mess iah. / ~ 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, •'///////4 i 
-,_ ,,,, ////,~ ~ ~ ,,,,,,,,,,, ;///////. ~ ~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,///J/;/////////1// ~ 
1 A Jewish listener write s: ! ~ ~ 
"I THINK QUITE A BIT ABOUT CHRIST, 
I THE MESSIAH" I ~ , 
~ ~ 
~ ~ f MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcas ts to a ~ 
fd ~ wor -wide Jewish listening aud ience ove r' ,,,/,,,,,,,;,1,,t; 
more thon 50 radio stations . We invite 
you to share the burden-ond the bless· 
in9-of this rodro ministry to Jews. 
Write for a free copy of our 
magazine, .. Message to f1rael. '' 
• 
. . .... 
Coulson Shepherd, Director · •"'If• 
(Founded 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC., Box 682, G.P.O.,N.Y. 1, N.Y. 
lnquil'.. al~o about 
HOLY LAND TOUR 
MPHASIZING SRAEI. 
011duct d f>J' tl1e l1<~1Jl1 ~t'ds 
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THE WORK WEEK 
l{t1, .. . l)o11alcl 1 I. J{(1 jg l1tol ._ • tlpcr -
i11te11cl011 of 1rol111c1H a11cl l~l1ilcl -
i11g·R, a111p J>at1110. ha. a1111ot111rrcl 
:\ I:iy w211 l to l\ l<lY .... th a8 the "\Vorl{ 
\ ¥eel{ at tl1e ca111J), a11cl a1)t1e;,tls 
to all 1110 11 ,v110 ,1rr ,,·jlli11g· to le11(l 
cl J1a11cl i11,1 iti11µ: the111 to joi11 t11 
,,·orlt err,,1 for all C)l' r)a1·1 of tl1 c-1 
lJ )1·iocl le:ig11atPcl. Mr. l 0ig·htol 
1oe. 11ot J)1·e fe1· tllcll a11y eo111e for 
011e cla1r 0 11] , r cl11e t li111jt r 1 f l're 
. ~ 
t.i111e 1111 c101· l)I' se11 t lJo,1 t . r h ecl 11 lPs . 
Boat t1·a11, J)or·tat io11 ,,rill lJP ]) J'0 -
,1i led, a11cl 111eal 8 ,,,jll lJr sPr,1e(l. 
l 11 le1· t]1e ,,,orlr tJrogr c:1 111 , ,111 
,,,ootl l)t1il li11g·s ,,,ill l>r 1>ai11trcl, 
t,,·o 01· tl11·rp s111all l)11il li11 g·s ,:vill 
l>e l'clZ c.1 b1tilc.li11g· i11t rj o1·s ,vill 
l)e l" 011 lit io11 ed a11 l 80111 ,,1 ill 1)0 
r clecor·ate 1. ._ ev ral brolc011 \\1 i11-
clo,,,. ,vill be 1 .. epla ·e 1, a11cl so111e 
ea1--1 e11try ,,rill l)e 11 ce. sary. rrhr 
g·r ol111c1: ,vill 1) 011clitio11ecl a11cl 
all ,,,ill l)e pla e d i11 r eac1i11es. £01· 
t}lc' C>p 11i1)g' C>f: th ) CH 111J>, ~J lt]~r 
4111. 
R111 01·i11t 11 cl011t l~eig:l1tol 1·e1port.· 
t 11 ,it 1111cl e1· tl1r goo(l off iC' c>s of Rciv. 
I I ar·vcy 1l1ris lia 11, 'J10 l r l o, a ~oocl , 
1 ~) -l- ( 1h \11·olrt J.)a11rl 'rrt1rl< l1as 
l>ec-'11 p111·cha80cl fo1· 11s0 011 the is-
l cl Jl 1. 
[11 orcler t}1,tt 1>ro1)Pr a1·rant?;e-
111e11t. 111av lJP 111,lcl r for l<ite11r11 
• 
a 11c1 t1·a 11. r)ort a tion . er,,icc, t l1e , ·11-
l)Pr i11 t c 11cl r 11 t ,,10111 c1 b g·la 1 to r e-
trive po. tc-arcl 11otiee ,,,ell i11 acl-
v·a 11 ·e of the cl,1.tcs icle11tifyi 11 g 
t}10.· ,vho pl ,t11 to :-;pr,,e cl11ring· tile 
,reel< tl1e J)O,'t ·,tr] a18o ·tati11g 
(1H tr of ,11·ri,1 ,ll a11cl t b 11UillbP r 
t,f cl :-1 }'S ,v 11 ic: h ,vill lJe eo11 tri lJ11 te 1. 
._ 
TJ1i · i · a v 1·y ,,,orthy r-,;e1·vif'0 
,t11cl ,,1 joi11 tl1e s11p0ri1J te11 clent 
i11 111·gi11g· tl1at all ,vho ean po~.,ibly 
j oi11 the r 1·c,v a r1·a11ge to clo o. 
ll f r. B ig·htol . acl lr .. is- o. 91 
:B.,o:· t e1· t1·eet, 01·wall{, Ohio. 
HOME and C 
.1\ , ,·vr tcll<e a lJaCl{,,1,l1·cl lool{ 
i11 tl1e £01·,,Tar· c.1 111a1·t h , ,y s ·arc;P]v 
• 
]{110,,, ,,,11at to .. a~ ... 1·elatecl to C'a111p 
fi11a11ee:. 1\ ~· ,ve loo]{ o,,er t he lj;·t 
of gift · a11c1 11c>te th Lr\ R T F.J a-
11101111 t · eo11 t ti l)tl t cl 11, ... 0 111e of t l1 e 
• 
·hl11·c11 ,,,e f el Jil<e s 11ol1ti11 g· ITAT1-
LI~LlT.J 4\ l l . "\Ve ,,1ol1lc1 p1·obal1])" 
jl1. t clo tl1 e sl1011ti11 g- a11 l eall it cl 
l a, ... wer e it 11ot fo1· tl1e fa ct that 
• 
,,.,r fa('e tJ1e sec18011al eXJ)e11 ,e of 
<·011tlitio11i11 ~~· the ca1111) a11cl i11 . tall-
i11 g tl1e ('O<Jl i11 ~.r r oo111 . 
'I r ec1Slll'(ll' I I lll<il] l' t'C'flllt l,r 111adr 
• 
a lctrgc })ay111011t <>11 t lie 11101·t~·c1.~·(_) 
a11cl J1as 11 0 ,,.. i11for111ecl 11s th,11 
t rea,.", ll l''r l)cl la 11('€ ' 111a , .. be i 11 'll f-
• • 
f i(·ie11t to c·o,, r tl1 r <1ooli11g 1·00111 
cl l l cl th 0 <' <): t o f <' o 11 d i t i o 11 i 11 ~· t ] l ' 
·a1111). 
V\r (' 111al<<1 110 a1)I)Pal t t) t ll O"',t' 
t l1ttr ·l1 <1s ,,·l1i ,]1 l1H\'P })la tPcl ( 1,11111) 
-
Pat111os 011 tl1e bttclg'et, no1 .. to tl10 e 
(' h t11·e he ,,,hie ]1 n1al{e p rioclic gift , 
l)llt r e the 1· to tho .. e t,,7 e11tv-fi,1 e 
.. 
C' l1 l 1r ·he.· ,,,}1 ic11 ]1a,,e 11e,·er h el pe l 
t<) ea1·r)r tl1e load ,ve 110,v ap1)eal . 
rr11 C cloor of tl1 e <: a111 p s,,ri11g. ,,1icle 
o f)e11 to all ) 'Ot111g peo1)le of hio 
.,. \ s. o iatio11 , 1·eg:a1·clle ·s of tl1 e le-
g·r re to ,·vl1iel1 t11c cl111 rel1 roo1)e1·-
ate: · ]1ov\1CVer, to ll t]1 er P \\1 0lllcl 
sPc111 t o lJe a 11101·al ol)ligc1tit)11 0 11 
t l1 r part of ea ·11 affili,tte(l rl1t1rc l1 
to he l 1) e a1·1·J1 tl1e t1·0111e11clo11. loc:tcl 
fc>1· ,,7J1ie]1 t }1 r. fp}lo,\1SlliJ) is l'C l) Oll -
sib1 . 
\ \ asl< tl1at clt1ri11g il1e 111011tl1~ 
<)l' .\ 1)1~i1, :\Ia~v· c111cl J1111e, ,,1 l1e11 tl1 c, 
ex1)e11. c ,,yill br l1ecl\' )'" <111d tl1e i11-
<·0 111 f 1·0111 eallll) ,,7 i]l 1l C) t l1c1,1e }) )_ 
g·1111 tl1,1t c.) \ 7 P l') ... r l111rrl1 111c1l{e ~l) }_ 
<·ia 1 ef f 1·t to ll l)l)ort t 11 t re,l-
s t 1 r cr i11 ]1is r.ffort to 111t ct tl1e <.'"\:~ 
l )(.1 118(). 
The allenatlon of loved ones , the scorn of fr iend, , the heart•acht 
of lonellnes, face Jews who acknowledge Jesus Christ as So~lour and 
Messiah. 
For pictures and news of our 
work among Jew,, send for 
your free copy of THE EVER-
LASTING NATION. 
Wrrte Dept. 
In sptte of this heavy price transformed, rad iant Jewish men and 
women are b oldly confessing thei r new-found lord. Many hove been 
brought to Chrht through the witness of our faithful misslonarie, in 
Americcr, in Israel, and b ehind the fron Curta in In Europe. 
We entreat you to pray for these "new-bornu Jews - and for 
the many who have not yet heard of Christ . And pray for us as we 
seek to en large our ministry - that lstael n,lght be saved. 
Dr . Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dt•t>f , 0 .P.O. Box 1256, Atlanta 1, Ga. 
i lit 
HEW N'S VIEWPOINT 
)l:lll.\ stl'lll()lls ]1n,·c lllPll ::--1 f>l,<1 ll 
1() llll:'..:<.: 1 :llttll<''lll~('S l>llt \\ e :11'<' 
~·<li11u fc.. l'llllsttlC'l' st ,·pr:11 :l(llll()-
..._ 
11iti )lls ~J)(>l,r11 i11 ( 1l)(1 ·~ \\ ()l'(l li-
1' ltl~· 1<) ,,<)111t11 .• \111ill tl1e tc111g·l<~ l 
lllclZt t>f tl1i~ C<lll}'lit1 tl1tfl lifL'. <)llP 
t~:s:trP111rl,· l1nr I lt,,<)11 f<>r lts ,111 
• 
t lrnr11 i, t, ,,·c.tit ltl tl1e I,< l'Ll. 
.. \ c·ti,·itic\~ nrt g'l'HreLl 1o n l1ig·l1 
l)ePcl :111Ll ,,·l1t'\11 ,,yt' 111·a~· ,,· " 110JlC 
f , r i 111111 e d i <-l tr ( 111,,, P 1 , . \ ~ P , t r n i 11 
;it tl1e l1it (111tl 1< 11~r t< ~ee tl1111Q·~ 
i1C:l'l)ll1])l1,l1c(l. 'lll('ll ,ve as]-:: ()r (10 (1 
c111cl l ftr11 to 011r n111ctze111c11t. ITc1 
" t Pll1" "l ,1<>'\ ft> <lll,\\ el' . "i\fc111,r 
• 
11 ,11el1 eire11111,ta11c·L")' l1n,·<1 tC>l1 11 cl 
e 111(urt clllll clire ·tio11 i11 tl1e acl-
,·ire t:i,·e11 Rl1tl1 b'" .. 11fll' 111otl1er-i11-
• 
la,,~ . Tcl<)111i. ·· .'it ,till. 111, <J,1l1Q.·l1-
• 
tt"")r. 1111til tl1011 l~lll)\\ lt()\\. 1l1r 111c:1t-
tt:\r ,, ill f(1l l ... I~tit11 :3 .1 '"I ~it ~till. 
,,·l1r11 tllt 1·e i...., ,<) 11111el1 tc) le <1011e ~ 
~1~ ,till. ,,l1e111 111,~ ,,·l1cJlt} l>r111 !' 
• 
·1·1L~ (.lllt for c1rtio11 ~ . it ,till. 
,,·l1t.)11 '-,C)111r (1Pvi,i<.)ll l1a~ tc> 1J l 
1·ea ·l1ecl? \" p...., , (3·oc1 l1a, to ica(·l1 
all of 11...., tl1i, teclio11 l(l ~011. R11tl1 
l1acl j 11 t ·0111e i11 f 1·<)111 a cla~~ i11 
T3oaz · fi<.\lcl a11c1 lie 11,1cl 1101101--P cl 
l1e1· ,,·itl1 • · ix 111ea,11re of lJa1·le, .. ' · 
• 
a11cl 11acl tolcl J1er to 11ot g·o e1111Jt)· 
1111 to l1e1.. 111 ot 11er-i 11-1,1,,... I I ow ~}1P 
,,To11clrrecl ,,·l1at tl1e f11t111·r l1elcl ! 
1\11<1 tl1e11 ~ao111i tt)lcl l1e1· to j11~t 
··,it ',till.·· l)oc...., t11c ,,·a,, al1e,1rl 
.. . 
"r 111 1111cc1·t,1i11 ~ I rel\'" ,1l)<>11t it ,111cl 
• 
tl1e11 ··,it "till'· t111til ,·011 ~,l11 Pe 
• 
tl1e eot1r"P tc1 tal(e. I11 J·:xoc111. 
14 :13 :\fc) .... f-l '-1 "clicl t() tlJc> r l'cl 1lit<:'-i, 
· · F,ear ,~e 11ot. stct11cl ~till. a11c1 ~ee: 
" 
t lie al, atio11 of tl1e Lo rel.'' Tl1e 
E!010Ptian l1oarc1 ,,·e1·e behi11c1 
then1: the Red ea tI·etched it 
n1e11acing ,,·a:y·e befo1 .. e tl1en1 ~ and 
011 ea ·h c.ide we1·e to,,1eri110· 111ot111-~ 
tai11.. ~ t that 1)oi11t Goel\~ l)eo-
plr l1a i 11otl1i11!!.· to clo l)tlt : : . t,111(1 
~till.· ,111cl tl1e11 tl1e f 101·,l ,,·orl~ec1 
Jii~ 111ig-J1tl'" 111iraclr. Tl1e cl111(1rP11 
• 
of Ts1·ael 11tarcl1ecl tl11·011g}1 tl1at 
!!reat " .. a 011 c11·,~ 1a11cl. 
• 
'· ..=\11 11ol11· of ,,1aiti11!! ! 
'i .. et tl1 1~f ,Pe111. :---t1cl1 11 eccl 
To 1·cach that . J)f>t ,11l)li111c. 
T lo11e- to reacl1 it~ l)tlt I lo11Q· fa1· 
111ore 
To t1·11st HI~• ti111e ! 
··~"it ...,till, 111>T c1a11gl1 e1·: -
1?e he l1eatl1 11 clie. 
'rl1e)· J)eri~l1 ,, l1i le I ,ta)r ! 
I lo11g- to 1·eacl1 tl1r1n- l>11 T 1011 ~ 
fa1· 11101·e 
'I'o tr11 t III • ,,~a,· . 
• 
•rlis U,(ltH l 11) gl'f. 
'' i is g·< l O < \ 1 I\ ( 1 < 'l' l l f < > g i \1 (' ! 
p( i it ll'1f<'I' .ti ll 
t)'p1· l,rrc1tltl1 th1·, · lt'11 g tl1, <l<>,v 11 
tlf'1ltl1. tlJ) llt'ig-llt. 
'r <> I 1 ·, 1 s l 1 l I ~ 1 , v i 11 ! 
~ Htt'('Hlll!'; 111 tit<' J)pse rt 
.. \ 11 ( l 111 l' 11 111 t' l' (' < l 1' <' 1 } 1 C \ V <) I' <1 S 
s1)<)l(<·11 1<> l~~tl1r\1• 11)" :.\lorclP<·ai -
.... <lll<l \Yll<> ],tl<)\\'P111 \\'lt()t}lPl' 
tll<)ll ,ll't <·c>111l' t(> 111c\ l,i11!.r<l<J111 for 
' 
S\1<111 cl 1 llllC cl'I t}1i-.., > • • , \ !.!l'H,7C 
' 
ll('C(l l1acl Hl'lSPll i11 tl1ti l,i112·,lo111---
tl1c .. Jp,,ri~}l l'Hl'(• \\.clS i11 j<-1 0l)cll'<l;· 
a 11<.l <~tl0('11 l~st l1 rr ~<->e111c1cl tc> l1olcl 
tl1e l~r,· 1c> tl1Pir ~,1fet,·. lt 11,1 <1 lJec11 
• • 
l)\' tl 111Pre 111irc1elc tl1c1t E~tl1er a 
• 
l '<1 <111t if11l .J c,,·i~l1 girl. l1~1cl l1ce11 
l'll(>se 11 ,1 · <111Pe11. '11 1111" 1'J orcleC',li 
r(\111i11clP<l lier t l1c1t 1)r1·l1a11"' it ,,·a<, 
for tl1,1t <·ri~is (}c>cl l1c1c1 g·i,·e11 l1 c1· 
clll CXclltecl })OSiti<)Jl. l)icl it 'IPC1ll 
stra11gc to ~·011 tl1,1t ~"<Jttr crt1· lJ1·ol~0 
, lo,,·11 c111cl ,·011 ,,·ei-e c1e l,r, .. rc1 ,1t a 
• • 
c·ert,1i11 ~ra rclge f,1r f ro111 l10111r' 1 
\\ ... 110 1·110,Y · if ~·c>11 ,,·ere 1>11t tl1r're 
to J)r.tll,l]) lc,1cl tl1e 111r\cl1c111ie 1 o 
tl1e J;<)l'(l? 01· it 111ig·l1t l)e ~roll 
1111 ·"rel >"Olll' trai11 ,111(1, f 01· tl1r 1110-
111 e11 t ~·()ll fcl t ltrc11 cli cl 1) 1)oi11 t-
111r~1 t. I~c,111e111l)c1· ottr text i11 t~~-
tl1t'l' -+ :14 ,111cl ,,·l1e11 clis,11111oi11t-
111e:11t" ('Ot11c. t<ll{r t l1P111 cl" 1 ;ocl '~ ,11>-
])0i11t111c11ts. I)erllcl}1 " tl1e la<l>'" i11 
t lie ,,·a iti11~· roo111 ,vl1c) ca111e for 
1l1e 11e:s:t trai11 ,,·011lcl 11c,rcr }1a,re 
l1earcl tl1e uo~1>el if )"Oll l1,1cl ea11g·l1t 
tl1e trcli11 '"Otl i11t<111(letl to tal<e . 
• 
I.Jet tl~ tt1r11 to tl1 1 ... "e,,· Tc tc1-
111eJ1 t to f i11c1 so111e a c1111011it io11 g·i~ ... -
e11 to other ,·ro1ne11. J esll p1"eac11ec1 
a f a111ot1-..a se1·1no11 to the .~ a111arita 11 
,·vo111a11 at tl1e well. I11 J 01111 4 : 1-l: 
I-Ie aicl. ': B11t ,,·ho oe,,,e1· c1ri11l{-
(ltl1 of tl1e ,,·ater tl1c1t I l1a11 e:i,·e 
lii111 ~11all 11e,,er tl1ir"t: l )tlt tl1c 
,,,,1t )r tl1"tt I . 11,111 g·i,Tr l1i111 ~11,111 lie 
i11 l1i111 a ,,rcll of \\7clt('l' ~1>ri11g·i11~· 
l l l) i 11 t () c ' ... e l' 1 cl. ti ) 1 g' 1 i f e . . : l\ r ~ ~ 
lc1st t,,1 c> rcfere11ee~ ,,.(lrr f(>l' ( 111 ris-
ti,111~. l)1tt t11e1·e 111i~·l1t be . c)111c 
rPa<lcr ,,·110 11ce<.1 tl1i~ 111<)"sag·"' fi1· t 
-tl1 111e~s,1g·e of c:,,11,·atio11. ..-\ 1•,) 
~-011 tl1i1·~ti11g· £01: ~0111et hi 11µ: -)'"O l l 
l,110,,· 11ot ,,·l1at? Tl1P ,,·ater of 
eter11al life ati. fiP a11cl ,·ot1 l1cl\1e 
• 
.J 0s11s • l)l'OI11i. e tl1,1t )~011 ,, ill 11e,·er 
tl1irst ag·,1i11. 'PJ1e1·e is 11otl1i112· lil, r 
(·le,11·. <·or>l ,vater ,Yl1r11 011e is l1ot 
a11cl tire<.1. lic fills l1i" 2.l,1.~ c111,l 
(lri11J,..., ll0r1)l:T· 1>111 i1 i::-;11~t 1011!.!· 
t111til tl1e. ,1ti factio11 of tl1at clri11l, 
i · !:!011e a11tl l1e 11111. t l1c1,,.e 1no1·e 
,,·at r1·. .J 0:-,l Is l1,1s 11ro111 i~rr l tl1at 
/ 
if' ,re• tnl,P <>l' ll i111 ,ve \rill }1,t\1 ' 
<1\1p1· lc1 ·ti11g reli <'f. frc>tlt tl1c1t ~11,1,v-
i11g·, re:t IPs · (lPsirc- <.,,1J,,,1tic>t1 j,1s-
tif ic·,1t i<>t1 o·lorifi<·Hti(>ll. '' I~l 0.ss<1(l 
. ~ 
c1 1·e 1}1rr ,,~l1ic·l1 clc, 111111 ~ 1· ,111<1 
• 
tl1i r~t c1l'ter 1·i~l1t P<>t1~11 css: for tl1PV 
• 
. 11,111 l>c fi ll etl., Jlattl1c-,,r 5 :(i ll <). 
(•\·pr\r OllC t}1at t}1ir"trt}1, (•(>lllC j·e 
• • 
tc) t11P ,,·aters, ,1 11r1 l1 r. tl1c1t l1,1t}1 
110 111c>11r>T; (·0111e ) TP . lJt1~· ,111c1 cHt: 
~·ra, ·0111e, l>1t)" ,'.Yi11 P ,111cl 111jlk ,,,i 11-
<)llt 111011c~· a11(l ,vit l1011t 1Jrif'e. ' · 
r~aial1 55 :1 l ... 11. a,· cl 1·ea(le1· ha,·e 
~·011 lJeP11 t 1111· ti11g for 0111etl1i11g-
,111cl ,·011 1{110,,· 11ot ,,·l1at? Talte 
• 
..J P~11. a ~\'·0111· o,,·11 J)er~o11al 8a,r-
iot11· a11c1 ~ .. 011 ,,·ill f i11cl prc1(·e a11cl 
ref1·e~}1111e11t a11cl jo>"' ,,·l1icl1 ~Tott 
11e,·pr clrra111ecl co11lcl be ~rott1· . 
C0a~e ~ .. 0111· ~tri,ri11g· a11c1 j11. t ac·ce11t 
Ili111 11, ... faith. 
• 
r1,o t11e a111e ~ •a111a1·ita11 ,,~0111a11 
,Je~11s sa icl a11otl101· little t\\·o-lette1· 
,,1orcl ,,~11iC'l1 I ""'a11t ·\"·011 to 11otice 
.. 
- ~J 01111 4: :16-' (io. ITe cloe n 't 
,,·a11t 11 · to b e co11te11t to ju ·t 
cl ri11l{ i11 II i~ goo<111r : a11d 11ot go 
<)t1t to l11 .. i11 g· i11 otl1e1·. Thr ,,~0111-
,111 ,1t tl1r ,, .. ell l)eca111e a r ral 1ni -
:-;io11ar, ... i11 }1e1· 0,, .. 11 eit,... Sl1e ,ve11t 
a 11 tl i;1,,.ite(l }1 er 1)cople a 11 c1 fl id. 
' · ( 'o 111 e. ~ e e a 111a11, ,,~hi c 11 to 1 ( l me 
,111 thi11g~ tl1,1 t e,~r1.. I clicl : i · not 
tl1i. tl1e 1h1·i t? · · .,.\ . a 1·e"11lt. 11r. 
,,·011 the111 £01~ the l.JOl~a. '' And 
n1a11,., of the ~ a1naritan of that 
cit,., belie,,,ed on him for thr a~· -
i11~· of the wo1na11, which te tjfied. 
H; told 1ne all that e, .. e1" I did.'' 
( \·e1· e 39) If the ,,·0111an at the ,vell 
l1acl l1ee11 a 11a111ec1 to tell her 
f rie11cl"' i11 tl1e eit, .. of 11er e 11 <·0L111tP1 .. 
• 
,,rit11 ,J e"',ll · tl1c, .. 111ig}1t ha,·e 11ot 
l1c1cl tl1e Ol)l)o1·t11i1it~· to accept Hi1u. 
J>at1l l{11e,,· t l1e J)o,, .. e1~ of the 111r ... -
-.,,1o·e ,,·l1iel1 i · Olll' . Ile ai c1 i11 
M 
I~o111a11'-i 1 :16. ··For· I a111 11ot cl-
-.: l1a111ecl of t lie go. 11el of \11 ri t : 
fo 1· it i tl1e 1>0,,·e1· of (1oc11111to nl-
\Tcl t io11 to e,·e1·,,.011e that belir,·et 11 : 
'" tt, tl1e ,Je,,· fi1·"t . a11cl al...,o to tl1e 
(}reel~. '' ...... ot 0111,· the 111e11 are 
• 
01·tl'"1 i 11ecl to · · Q'O ,,·ith tl1e ~-o~ 1)e 1 
- ~ ( .Jo1111 l :':16) l11.1t l1e1·c i11 r,11r text 
· ' · 'rl ,J <' ll. t f-'ll~ a ,,·0111a11 to · go. 1e11 
( u·a i11 i11 J 01111 20: 17 J f~ll. '""a )-~ that 
~c1111e ,,.<>rel ' Q'() to i\Iar~· l\faacla-
le11e. . '}1:) l1acl co111e to tl1e sep111-
eh1*e ,,·reJ)i11g 011 tl1c1t fi1~ "'t Ea"t,~r 
111or11i111.!·. ...\...., l1e t11r11ecl fr<>111 tl1P 
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to111l>, :'he sa,,· J<~.·11s st,l11 ling· 1Je-
11i11d lier a11cl cli 1 11ot rClcogni7P 
I I i111 llll til h :pol{e l1rr 11a111<'. 'T'l1en 
as l1e . aicl. Ra1J11011i; ,vhir.h i 
to .a3:", l\Ia ·t:)1·,' TTc aicl to hl·1~ 
· ' Toll h 111e 11ot ~ f 01· I a 111 11ot ) '"et 
a 'C'e11 cle 1 to 111)' Fath r; b11 t (} t o 
111,,. lJ1~etl11·e11 . . . . . ..c\ fte1· ·\"ve l1a \ r 
• 
. ·ee11 ol11.. 1·i. e 11 I.1orcl, <)111· 111aec 
i · to 'g·o a11d trll oth l\ ' . ''Go 
, .. e i11to all tl1e ,,.ro1'lcl. '' 
• 
,,Thitl1 of tl1e:·e f ot1r a<.l111011itio11. 
i~ !JO lt r 11 ea1·t 11ee 1 i11g· to lay?--
• • ~ 1 it ·till, 111, .. cla11g·}1tr1· ... '' A1·e 
• 
)"Oll 11eedi11g· to lea1·11 t l1e le.: on of 
,,aiti11g 011 the IJot·cl ? Doe it . ee111 
a: tho11g·l1 t l1e :l\ie · are bra ·s ,1!1r1 
t lie Lor cl i RO slc)\\' to a 11. ,ver 
11ra~Te1· ? Or are ~TOll <.'h clfi11g· at 
so111e di. a ppoi11 t111e11 t a11cl ,,1011cler-
ing u·liy (}ocl ha ' l)llt yo11 ,,rhcr·e 
l I e ha. ? T he11 1·e1n mlJe1· the ,vor ]s 
to E . ther, '' . . ,,Tho l<no,vet·h 
,vhetl1er thol1 art eon1p to thi. 
!)lace for ·11ch a ti111e as thi. · ? ' 
()r perha J).' J7 0ll are lo11gi11g· a11d 
tl1j rsti11g· for .,al , 1atio11. ,.J ll:t cl1·i111{ 
of the ,Te1·la" ti11fr \Vate1· a11cl 
lJe ·a ti, f iecl i11 1l1ri t fJ esu . 
r la t lJ11t not lea. t }ro11 1nay 
lJ cl • a,Tecl ancl sati fiecl, bl1t J,.011 
._ 
111i g·ht 11ercl tl1c acl1no11itio11 to .,;a 
a11cl te 11 otl1er--. _ ,ro11r friencls , 1 ol11· 
• • 
f a111il}r, 01· per hap the beathe11 i11 
the t1ttermo t part. of tl1e ,,1orlcl. 
Meeting the Responsibility 
of Providing Leadership 
Trained leadership with vision is 
the goal of the thorough training 
offered by Baptist Bible Seminary. 
Our regular Baptist Churches and 
Missions are growing in number 
and 1n influence requiring a Bib-
lical leadership versed in contempo-
rary issues and methods. Tl1e lack 
of efficient workers, already evi -
dent, will be acute in the immedi-
ate future, if our Lord tarry. 
Young people, be obediC;nt to God 
in surrendering your lives for the 
utmost fruitfulness, produced l>y 
tl1e Holy Spirit in tl1e experience.. 
of ''preJ>ared" servants of Christ. 
Paul R. /ackson, DD, Prt:B. 
Jolln R Dunkin. Th.D ., Dean 
1,ool of· Rapti t. Disti,1 tives 
- -~ -- - ------ - ---
'l, l1 e fc)llo,,, j11g i11c·c)tYlJ)leic H(·l1 r<lltl< 1 11}1111es selrC'1c>cl 111 1nbel's of' t11r 
:ta ff a: of l\ia1·eh :3 1 1955. 
JUNIOR July 4-9 
f) i r e <' t <) r : R ,r. \V. lf. (}rre11 
N1)0,tl{ I'H : 
llrRe : 
R \' . ( <. [ ;. ( 1,trcle11 a11cl R('\T. (} ra1(l ( 1o<>cle11 
I 1 <) r 1· cl i 1 1 r ( < a r t , v r i o·] 1 t ~ 
JUNIOR July 11-16 
l)i 1·0eto1· : 1{ P \ ' . ( i e o r µ; ) ' I ( e e f 
R1)ralcers: 
ll 1'80 : 
I{r,r. ( 1 . f;. (1 arclr11 ,tn(l I{e,r. J)c1 a11 l Tc1 11r~r 
R l l t }1 l( cl ll t % 
SENIOR July 18-23 
l)ir <·tor: T~ e \' . "\ \ r i 11 i a 111 I Io w ,tr 1 ( { re e 11 
• 




... ll l'Se : 
July 25-30 
1) i r e <.' t <) 1 · : 
.. ip a l{el's: 
11r. e : 
August 1-6 
Di rec-tor : 
( 
111 ar lo tt e '1·r 1n ee11s 
Re,,. (: eorg e () ]{ eef 
Re\' . l\I,1x ITarvey a11cl ,J a111c\8 Ros11er 
R11t}1 [7' a11tz 
l{e,r. l) o11alc1 I-I. I3eigl1t<)l 
~ pcal(er:: 
1 J111-. e: 
Re,T . .. J. 'I'. ,Jer c111i,1]1 a11tl Re,,. Robert l\ife Iil]a11 
JUNIOR August 8-13 
Re,~. 1~1 t <J11 ( 1 • I I 11l{ill ·oi1·ert 01· : 
• 1>ea l{PI'S : R , .. . Robrl't .J. R e,T11l1011t a11cl Re, .. . H<>\\' ,trcl 
< 
1.,. 01111g· 
JUNIOR. A ug·ust 15-20 




~pr,t}((ll'S : I~ P, •. 1~ () l) r rt ,T. Re\'" , 1 }1 <> 11 t ,t 11 < 1 l~ e, ·. 1-f <),,·,tr t l 
• 
SENIOR, August 22-27 
Re,T. l)o11alcl I-I. Beightol Directo1·: 
._ peal<e11. : 
... 11r e : 
Re, ... RolJert E. ~f(' ... reill a11cl Re, . l)e,l11 H e11 1·~ 
YOUR CHURCH 
. . can be re prod ucecl in a line dra \V-
ing like this, in any size, a11d vvitl1 acl-
joining build111gs and other objectional1le 
features deleted. 
Attractive, dignified, for lette r}1ead<;, 
bulletins, local advertis i11g, a11d othe1 
purposes. 
W are pr pared lo iurnis l1 ev 1 vtl1i11g-
drawing, cut, mat, H8 w 11 as the J) ri11 t eel 
111aterial you will 11e cl. W1 itc tis for 
f)articulars ancl pric ~-
FAITH AND WORKS 
Chx·istian 
23 G,rove A ventte 
P1·intcrs Se1·ving· Christian Peopl 
Nor w,tlk, 011io 
ED RVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Bn1Jtist Collcg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
e MY PERS ONAL REACTION T O CEDARVILLE • 
~ I , f 11 · t \ I~ 1 l { ( l , ( \ t1 ( \ l'' 11 l (' l . {) l-
• 
lt'~·e \\,l" 111 :\l,1,· . 1n;1 .. t nt 111t' i11-
• 
,·it:1ti(111 t)f l)<l'°'tl)l' ,Jn11\('l~ ~l ere111i,1l1 . 
'I l1t "'tor)" ()f tlt<.' ,l<.' 111i~itil)11 C)t tl1t' 
l t1llt."'~t'\ ,, ,1~ fn111il i<ll' to 111 t>. I eo11-
,illt'1· 'Cl it <l 111ir,1l'lc ()f ,ocl '~ }lr -
, i,1t111. I l,tll''' 0111 tl1i11g· of tl1e 
org-,111 iz<l ti )11,11 • l1,111ae f ro111 the 
;l , rl,111(1 l11~tit11t to tl1" ('1etl ,1 1~-
,·ill' loeutio11 cl .. a collf~tte. .i.\ T.Jil1-
<.lral .... \.1·ts st·l1ot)l ,,·,1. ..0111etl1i119: 
I 11e1· 011all)~ l1c1 (l 1) e11 [)I'c13·i11g f C)r 
ils ,1 11eee -- ~cl r3.. 1) ,11·t of 0111· Reg-
11la 1· l~clI)ti. t Prog1·a111. Tl111 e,.,_ 
e1,,· (letail i11 t11· 1·ec '.)11t hi .. to1 .. ,r 
' . i .. t1·11l ,. f a~ei11a ti11 o-. 
' 
Tl1e11 I , .. i itec1 tl1e ca111p11~"". Tl1P 
ial1t ,,·l1ieh gi_·eete 1 111e ,,·a far 
11101·e ,,·011c1e1'f11l tl1a11 tl1e . to1·v ... I 
• l,11e,,·. Lo ·ated i11 a c111iet little 
hio ,·illag·e tl1e olle2'e ha a love-
l\· nattll'al etti11g·. The e11t1·ance 
.. ...... 
it elf i i11,iti11g. A lo11g drive-
wa~- a11d a lo,·el3T expa11 e £01·n1 the 
gro1111d in f1·011t of the )f ai11 
Bt1ilc.li110-. Tl1e 11eat11e . of arra11ge-
111e11t a11d nice11e of a1)pea1'a11ce 
. ee111 to be a , .. er\... cha1--acte1·i tic 
.. 
feat111'e. 
I v;·e11t throt1g·h e,,.e1·,.,. bt1ilding 
.. ...... 
mar,·e li11g- at od good11e . They 
are attractive a11d t1fficie11tly lll)-
plied with eq11ip1ne11t for the pre. -
ent tin1e. Think of ou1.. 1ollege 
ha,·iJ1g a woncle1,f11llJ ... ec1t1ippecl li-
lJrar,, a ·cience bt1ildino- that i 
.. ' 
excelle11t a o-, ... 11111asit1m that i 
... 
n1oclern. a11cl a cli11i11g hal] ,vl1e1·e 
:t11dent ma} ... fellow hip together. 
The campt1 i 11ot cro"·clecl in it 
la}·ot1t b11t provicle. a ver) ... pictu1'-
e c1ue etti11g a well a. ple11ty of 
room for f11ture builcling. 
.i\.11other factor that im pre eel 
me wa the attitt1de of the t11-
cle11t. . The,· have ente1·ed i11to thi 
.. 
challe11ge in a , .. er:v· aclmirable ,vay. 
The olleo-e pi1'it i a.· evide11t 
at •ec1arville a a11, ... ,,.her·e el e on 
.. 
an~· otl1er colleg-e campt1 . Tl1e e 
are r eaction I felt a I pent jl1 t 
a few hour on the campll of 
'eclar,·ille olleo-e. It i 11ot large 
11or la, .. i"h b11t it i cloi110- a worl{ 
that ,, .. P ha,~P needed for Regl1lar 
Bapti t . The chool ha 1111lin1-
itecl po ihilitie . "\\That frocl hath 
,,·ro11g-h for Regt1la1, Bapti~t i 
t1·11I,· a miracle . 
.. 
I cam a,, .. aJ· thrill cl a11cl l111m-
.. 
lJlecl. cletermi11i11g to clo all I 
co11ld to make our I ibe1'al Art 
10 11 P~P 1~11() \\ 11 H<'l'()S~ t }1p t'0\1111 r,-. 
• 
I l't't'()111111 p 11cl tl1,1t p,·c'l')" 1 ,l ·1or 
])la11 1<) ,·i .. 'it 1 <1(lar,·illc ,,·l1 P11 l1P 
t•,111, ,111 l tl1c1t r ,·rry pro 'l)eetive 
~t 11 ( lP11t C'\.,1111111 1 rclnr,·ill r ' r ata-
10!! 11) 11r,l~"rrft1ll~· bc l'orC' cleeic.li 11~ 
011 tl1e ·olle~:r C)f l1i. l'hoice. r-
clar,?illr ( 1oll rgr 011g ..l1t to he ,l c1ef-
i11it r ]),1rt of (:lacl1 rl111rrl1 '. 111i11i. -
t l'\ ... 
• 
B (1slt·c t [Jail T rJ 1t r 1zc1 ,,z e 11 f 
R ,1  ll ... c11clcll CctJJr o,1, po1 .. t . 1 L\-
J)o1·t e1' for 1ec1a1--,1ille ollcg·e 
F 1·icla~.. a11cl ~ at111--clay, :\ f arcl1 
1 th an 1 19th ,, .. e1 .. e b11. v clav. 011 
' ., 
tl1e 'irda1·,Tille ca1111)11 a 1 tea111. 
fro111 4 tate~· gathered l1e1·e for 
tl1e 1eda1',1 ille 1olleg·e h111"cl1 B a. -
lretball Tou1·nament. h11rche 
repre. e11tecl ,,Tere : Broo1r i le Bap-
ti. t- le,Tela11cl · I1n1na1111el Baptj t 
- -'-slrca11t1n1: En1man11el Bapti t-
Toledo · \ 7 illage Bapti t-~~ 01'l h-
fielcl: ~ orth ide Bapti t I,in1a · 
T e n1 p 1 e Bapti t- Po1't mo11th: 
Fir. t Ba.pti t - ... 'i pe11cer: Ble . eel 
Hope Ba1)ti t- 1 p1·i11gfielcl · Ea .. t-
icle Bapti. t Lo1--ai11; Ber ea BaJJ-
ti t- Be1·ea ; Fir t Bapti t- ~ile ; 
E1nman11el Bapti. t- Da}·to11: Fir t 
Bapti t Elyria : Rauelo l ph treet 
Bapti t ha1 .. le to,, .. n, ,\ ... e. t "\Tir-
g·i11ia · )It. Tabo1.. apti t-Bec k -
ley "\Ve t \ 7 irgi11ia; I111111a1111el Bap-
ti. t-Ft. ,,T av11e, I11dia11a: le11 
.,, 
Parle Bapti t- Ga1 .. :rr I11clia11a · 
Rive1· icl e Bapti t- Decatt1r Illi-
• 1101 . . 
Decat111' River . icle Ba1)ti. t ral-
lied from 51 poi11t behi11cl at 
tl1e ta1~ of the fot1rth c111arte1-- of 
the la t g·a111e to carr}"'" l1ome the 
fir t pla ·e troph)" ,,,it 11 a f59-~,5 
,,.ictor·}· o,"er Po1't. mo11tl1 . Ten11)le 
Bapti t. Dayton' Emma11t1el Bap-
ti t took thi1·cl place ,vith a 32-:3( 
o,·ertime ,,,in over I.Ji111a · ~.,. ortl1-
ide I3apti:t. Bellefo11tai11e al-
, ,,.ar)r ,,·as a,va1·decl the t1 .. oph}"' em-
blematic of the lJe t po1 .. t man-
hi p £01· a tea111. The1 .. e ,,ere ma11~7' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC H>J.ITO...ES AHO um ETCHlt"GS - AJll WORX. 
/ 
~O<><l t>lH~' Pl'"' s •c11 i 11 r1c·t ic,11 
tl1rc>1tg·l1c)111 thP to11r11a111r11t. l>t1t the 
!.!P11rrc1l <>1>i11icJ11 ,\,t.~ tl1at J>orts-
111011tl1'~ :\I il<r • i,,·parri11g \1·'s sl1oot-
i11g·, r l1ot111cli11g-, lJ,1l ll1(t11cll i11p: abil-
jt~" f111cl lraclr1·8hi1> <111alitirs <'lear-
1, .. o·avTr hi111 tl1 oclo·e for tl1 ~Io t 
• :--- t°"' 
,r a l11ahle I la,,. 1· a,varcl. 
' 
It ,,·a: a 1)11 . .)T t,,·o cl,t}"S for ,ll l 
·011· r11rcl a. 8:~ oa111r· ,,·rr pla, .. cl l" .. 
i11 tl1r clo11l)lt> elimination to111·11a-
111e11 t. ... \ lot of goo cl ba: ket lJall 
,va. 11la:v .. ccl ,vith fi,Te g·an1e · i11 the 
t,,o claJ"· a11cl tl1e la:t thrre g:ames 
for the co11 olatio11 p1·ize bei11g over-
t i111e co11te. u . r 11e plaJre1-, to be 
cl10 e11 later, "·ill be a,, .. a1--clecl a 
£1111 }"'ea1' tt1itio11 cholar. hip £01· 
t l1e , ·hool ,Tear 1935-56) . 
• 
1 co1--iug· hono1-- fo1.. the to111--11a.-
me11t .. \"vent to Xile . -Jim J 011e · 
,, .. ho corecl 79 point in four O'ame 
for a 19 .7 a, .. e1'ag·e. Follo,ving 
hi1n ,, .. ere, Toleclo l\I o11tg·ome1'JT 
" .. ith a 1- .7 a,,.erage Bellefo11-
tai11e . J oh11 :\Iaier· wjth a 15.4: a, .. _ 
e1 .. age Toledo Ht1mph1·e~y·· ,,·ith a 
1- point a, .. erage ancl Decat11r '. 
Bar11ett with a 14:.2 a .. ~;rerage. 
good tin1e of hri tia11 fel-
lo,,-.. hip wa e11jo}·ed bJ~ all he1--e 
at the ·11001 a11d we a1 .. e loolring 
forwa1 .. d to next \,.ear, tot11 .. na-
" 111ent with anticipatio11 of e,ren bet-
t er time · to co111e. 
0 1·ga1z Fzt1zcl 
:\Ia11, ... of 0111· f1 .. ie11cl l1a,Te bee11 
.. 
helpi11g 11 tart a11 org·an f1111 cl 
b~~t e11di11g l1io ale tax ta1np. 
to tl1e colleg·e office. The tamp 
a1·e cot111tecl a11c1 n1ailecl into the 
tate office where ,,·e 1--ecei\ ... e 3 % 
of the face \·all1e a a 1·eft1nd. To 
elate we ba, .. e , --122. 0 i11 the ft1ucl 
a. a r .. e 11lt of thi 1)]a11. We ,,·ill 
app1 .. eciate it ,?e1--3T mt1ch if yot1 
,,·ill "e11cl ,ro111 .. tax . tamp to 1 ecla1·-
, ,.ille ollege . 
Pro pecti i:e 
11 l\Ia,... 21-22 a number of 
... 
~·ot111g· people will ,ri -- it the c:a111-
I)ll of 'ecla1·,,.ille C 1 ollege a 11 c1 t al\e 
J)a1·t i11 011r l)l'O pecti,"e tt1cle11 t 
la~.. prog·1·a111. If ) .. 011 a1 .. e inte1"-
e ·tecl 01· ' "Oll lr110,v othet'.. \\'ho are. 
,,·ill }"011 .. plea e let 11 k110". Se11d 
tl thei1· 11ame a11d aclc11·e. e . o 
tl1a t ,, .. e e a11 . e11cl tl1e111 a pec:ial 
in, .. itatio11 to thi · . pecial p,·e11t. 
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Should Baptist Pastor's Join Social Security? 
?\I a11y J)a. ·to1·R 
a1-- lool,i11g· i11to 
the ()lcl .l\..g·e a11c1 
.. 11 1·, ,i,1 0 1' H I11-
. 11ra11c y. te1n. 
. \\ e Bc1pti t ca11 
l)e t l1a11l<fl1l that 
the law i11cl t1 le. 1ni11i~ ter . on a 
voll111ta1;3, a 11d • elf-e1nploy1nent 
ba i . F o1-- 1110 t t.hat ~1ill 1·emove 
tl1e objectio11 that it i11vol,re 1111-
io11 of chl1r cl1 a 11cl tat . The min-
i ·t er e 11ter . · t l1e sy. t 1n as a11 
.r\ 111e1·ican ·iti%e11, ,;1it l1011t 1"'efer -
e11re t o hi.. eh l11~c11 . 
W e ' <l1111ot cli. 1 11. a ll the 1;ami-
f icati o11 of tl1e la,,r. I11ter e t ed 
pru tor · n1a3, go to their 11ear est 
" ocial " ecl1rity off i e a 11 1 o'et a 
folder , ' ~ ociai > e 'llri t}' F or O Ier-
g·yme11 ' a .11cl a g·e11e1·al l)oolclet 
Y ol11· ._ o ·ial ~ee11rity. ' 'I'he. e 
,,·ill rxpla j11 all that ,1 1na11 11ee(l s 
to 1<J10,,r to e11t e1· th . y. tem. Ot1r 
r111e:tio11 i. ,vl1ether it i. l11·i. ·tia11 
to join. 
1rol1t1itary 01ily Orze 1Vay 
rr}1e f i1· ·t OlJje ,t io11 111a3r COlllC 
,,,he11 t he 111i11i.1ter fi11ds t l1 at thr 
,yo] lt11 tari11e "S of t lie la,,, i. 11 ot a 
t , \T0-'\"\1ay . ·t1,eet. Ile is f i·ee to e11-
te1· b11t n ot f r·ee to ,,.rithcl1·a,v. P1·e. -
e111t c1ay pa, ·toi·: }1a,1e ll11t il April 
15, 1957 to clec:icl e t l1011g·h it i , 
,,·ise to l)eg·i11 the p roce. 1.; soo11e1· 
if t l1c.1y ,,ta11t to j oi11 . .J f e11 e11ter-
i11g· t]1p 111 i11i. t r.)' 11c1,1e t\\10 yrar8 11 1 
,,,J1ic}1 to 111al<r llJ) t h (.1 j r 1r1i11cls af-
tPr asst11r1i 11g t l1ril' f irst p,1.1to1·atr. 
l f the3-· fai l io e11t r1· i11 ti111c>, t l1ey 
c·a1111c1t joi11 later . f f they joi1 1, t l1ey 
<-annot ,,,it l1(lra\\'. 
I1 i~ ras,r to ser ,vhv t h l o·o\'-
. ~ ~ 
Pr11111c.l11t as]{s tis to 111al{e :1 li fe 
1 i111:. c)ec·isio11. 'I'h \ r ('clll llOt l1e 
l>o111 e re1cl ,vi t l1 i 11-a 11 cl-o t l t ci rs. 'I'll t' v 
• 
l1H\1 <1 g·i,1 P 11 lt1 i11jst c.J r s cl 1>rjvjJeg·e 
<)f \'<J l1111tar·i11ess t l1ai <>tr1c 1 r <'itizr11s 
<l<J 1101 }1ave. 8i11c·e t }1() l,l\\' cloe1s 
1101 111al{ .J CJlt1· c· }111 r ·}1<1s <'<>lle<'t i11µ: 
a !!' <11 1 (' i PS CJ l J l' () l J } \1' J' (1 111 a j 11 i l 1 u• :-, (' l' l 1 -
·- . ,-, 
J>lc~ 111ttst l ci 111<.J 1·i~ J1t11rss c,f' 1hc1 
,,r}1c;J .. S() ·ia] . .J 'l tJ•itv . \ 'S f Plll. 
• • 
'I'l1 ,vrit r agre:.l. t l1a1 ot1r C'Ott11 -
tr.}1 111jg}1t ha, lJPP.11 l, ltt .11· c,ff if 
it l1acl 110,1<~ 1· <Jff'rl'e(l 'l<,c·ictl i11-
1-,11ra11<·' 1<) H JI.) () l lP; l>tt1 ~ill('(' j~ 
d()PS ,,ffc I' if tcJ !J() ~ J <>f i1 R c·i t i-
%<'118, J1,· f<-c•I tl1at thPt'P is 11<) t'<'H -
~, > J l \ v I 1 , , 11 j p ll) i ) 1 j st (J I' .. J) ( J 11 l ( l ) . t 1 -
• 
f11. , 1 ,, ,t, ,1 i 1 11 i 111~Pl r ,, r it . 'l'li,· 
a,·g11t11C 111 i.· us, .. tl t11at it ,vi]l 1,•1111,t 
11a '-;1<>J'8 1c, tr11s1 8<><·ial • 1,•ctJl'it,, 
• i11~tr,·,,,l <>f' 1 llP J ;C>r<I ; l,111 t l1c11 a1·~11 -
111 t" t 1 t <·a 11 I J, • 11 s Pc I a g H j 11 s t a 11 i 11 -
l~y RAT1J>IJ 'J . K()Rl1 J..1 l r~ f), /<1oslori<t, 01,irJ 
Hl lrct 11c·e <lll<l e,,r 1i ag·,1i11H1 Hctvi11g·s. 
l t i. rcli l1r r 11 11 fort t111at(' th ,tt it 
}1aH l)rr11 <:c1ll <1(l ' Noe ic1l ~ 'ic<·t1rity. ' 
r\ t t11a11y, it is () lei 1\ g·c <lll <l ~ •11r-
\7i,ror s T11~11r ,111ep 1111 (1 1' g't) \ ' CJ'll -
]l) (l l l t 8l tJ >er\"isio11 . 
11/1 p L ct1{ 1l l <tJJ B e ( 1l lrt1l[J(!-rl 
It i, · 1 o:, il)lr t11at a f \\" yectr s 
£1·0111 110'\\' t l1e c: J111reh 1nay be 111 acle 
• 
t J1 ·olJe ·t i11g· ag·e11e,v. 111 s tteh c1 
t'a.·e, 111i11iste1·8 ,,,11(> ol)j Pet to it as 
1111io11 of t h 111 ·el 1 ,l 11 cl st a t e1 , v o 11 l cl 
f i11d t }1 e111sr] VC8 j l l }l H\TSt r 111 f f ()}ll 
• 
,v}iieh t hPy <'<)111<1 11ot \vith clJ'cl\\". 
• 
rJ'}1 a11. \\'f l ' is t l1at t l1is is '\'er ,r 
l111lilcely so Jo11 g· as t l1 e vc>l1111tar:v· • 
1)ri11 ·iJ)le i~ J) l' scl rv<)cl · a11c1 if it i. · 
11ot p1~e. ' r ,,ed all ,,,ill l)<) f (>r e eel 
i11t o t.l1r sy. t Il1 a 11y V\ra)r. It i.1 
t1"11e t hat t he IT 01tse ])ill 111ctc1e t l10 
C' l1111· ·l1es rollret i11g· clg·r11eies of 
t he tax 1 t11tlP1· t 11 <' fer li11g· t 11,l t 
111i11i t r 8 ,,~er e 11 ot Helf-r1npl oye 1 : 
b11t t he .._ r 11ate ,rer·sio11 ha 1 its ,,,a}' 
l)e al1se it Wcl.' 111 01· p1'aeti('al i11 a 
la11cl ,v her 111i11 i:ter . ·011. ta11 tl , .. 
• 
111ove. The vol 1111 ta1--y : ~rstc111 ,vj l 1 
011ly \ VO l'}( \ \ 1]1e11 tl1e g·o,rer11n1r 11t 
(1eals ,,,it l1 t l1e 111i11i. t e1· alo110; a11 cl 
. o ,,·e precliet thRt it ,vill ro11-
t it1t1 r t his \,,a, ... 
• 
11 /1 (! ( Y o:t 1ir ill Go l T 1) 
Yol111g' 111e11 111ay obj t that eac·l1 
f ive year: th tc.1.x ,vill go 11p 11 11-
t il it be ·on1es 6% c111cl tl1 at t l1e., .. 
ra1111 ot <l f f c)rcl it. 'l1 l1 e ·h11r ·11 j"' 
11ot a]lo,;vec1 to helJJ pay t his t,1x 
l)11t ,:ve 1n i!.!.'ht sl1g·g·est t hat t }1 erc' i~ 
110 ]a \V 10 prc,rr11 t it f l'Ol11 l 'a i , i11g· 
i t s J)astor s salar5T r 11011g·]1 • o t 11<1 t 
lie (•a11 affo1·<l to 11a}' . Fo1· ol<l "> l' 
111e11 th la,,, is a \vi11cl-f a ll. E,"011 
if a J)a. to1· i. J)cl~·t 65 a11cl e111-
J) ]0)1ec1, l1c ea11 joi11 c111c1 lJc<·o111r 
f t1lly 10,·e reel i1 1 I 111011 t h s. 'r l1 r 
g·o,rr r11111c11t cl fr11cls t l1is 011 t l1e 
J)l'i11 c· iJ)}p of t ]1 J)arall](l of t ]1r 
lal>ore1·s i1i t l1c v ii10\"cl r cl . 
• 
~\ ftc 1 l' 1973, t]1p i flX ,,,i ll g'() l l]) t() 
(; %, l>1 t1 111is is C' llrrlJ> i11 s11r,111e<' 
<'\' P11 fo r· a .,·,) 1111g· 111c111 . ~\ 11 c)Jt1 
l i11e1 111i 11istPr's i11Htll',l11 eci ro1111),111., 
offc~rH a 111a11 of ;33 a *3,000 ei1-
cl <>\~.r111<-1 11t J)C)] iC')' t }lfli \\' ill ] )cl ) ]lill) 
*:3().i:i cl }l)(J111 h cl J'tf'l ' 11<~ i"' (i:,: 
cl.. ll tl j f he <lirs l>e for e all is t1. ·e(l llJ), 
l1is ,;vicl c> ,,r ,,vi]l rP<·Pivr t l1P r est it1 
<·,'1.·h. 'l1 l1is <'O~ts 111111 $144.1f5 a 
)~r ar 11 11til he iH ()5. 1 t is t l1e , ,cr y 
• • 
l1rst t}1 at Hll Ol'(li11<1 l')r (' 0 111 J>atl}" 
<' <l l l (l <) . 1 11 c.l Pr Hot ictl ~ ier11rity :.t 
• 
.1 ni11i. tr r \v}1 0 ear:r1. · *2,400 a yP,lr 
,,,ill a ft r r 1975, J,ay $144 ,l yea r 
t,1x; lJ11t at 6:5 hp \l\1i]l r e e ivP 
$7 .:-50 a 1no11th a11cl his wife if 
65, ,vi]l r r ivr l1ctl f t l1Ht artlOl1nt . 
1 f h e cliPs f irHt his \Vi fe ,vil] c·o11-
f i1111 P to r rc·e1 ive }1is *7 .5() as long 
<lH sl1c l i, 'c's. r 1 P ,,,ill also be al-
lo,,1ecl t c) ra1·11 ll f> tc) $1,~0() a >-"Cel l' 
\vit l10 11t lr 111etic)11 f r c)1n l1is J)<'11-
si<)l1; c1 11c1 after l1r i.· 72 t h l1·e ,vill 
l>e 110 lin1it lll )011 lii8 rar11 i11 ~r8. 
N' 01· ,,,il l he ev r l) cloc l<(lcl be-
c· a t1se of i11(•01ne fron1 in ·11ran ce 
<) I' j l1 \ ' CHtll1 P ll ts. ~~'\7Cl l if t he tax 
fi 11aJ]3, \"'./ 11t 11J) to % fo1· tl1e :elf-
e111 11lc)_vrcl, t h r e1 ra11 lJc 110 t1enia1 
1 l1at it is t l1e <' hrape.·t i11s11rancr 
a 111a11 ea 11 l>11v. 
• 
11l1 e Gove1·11,,ie1zt 11/ cty Go 
BrL1zA·1·1t 1;t 
T li ctt is 011 e ol>jPC'tio11 t l1at \Ve 
<' allllOt cl 11,r. .i\ }l ~O<'ia] ~ 1eel1rit,· 
~ ~ 
f1 t11cl .1 ar e loa11 ccl t o thr g·over11111eut 
011 i11ter rHt; c111 1 if a c1eJ>re ·io11 
.·11ol1lcl lJa11l,1·t11>t 0 11r ~{0'\1e1·11111e11t, 
{)<ty111 e 11 ts of J)C t1sio11s 111 io·J1t l)r 
l'rclt1 ·eel or e, 1e11 :ll ·11e11cl 1. Tl1<1t 
is ,,,J1.v \\1C clo 11ot l il{r t11e ter111, 
'' ~ •o<' ic1l ... •ec·l11·it·\'". ' There i. 11cJ 
• 
l'Pa} seeL11·i t ,\r i11 t r1is \\10l'lcl CXrCJ)t 
i11 tl1e T..Jor cl . II c>\VP"\"P r , c1 11 i11\·est-
111(l n t i11 µ:<) \'<cl r 11111r11t i11s11rc1 11 'P i ~ 
110 111<>1·r r isl<}" t l1,t11 cll l)"tl1i11g cilsr 
11111 ,·s it bP i11 l c1 11 <l. If tJ1e g·o,1 -
P r11111 11 t g·oe.· l>c111l(r1 11)1, ba11k::-; ,111(1 
i11. lL1·a11c·e c·o111 11ct11ie8 ,,·il l fail al-
s c1. I 11 ct 11 )T p l' o,' is i o 11 f <> r o I cl cl g P. 
\VP llC~ '"Hl;il1· talt<1 a ri8l{. ( :o\1 Cl'll-
~ 
111011t i11~·11ra 11 <·e .·l1c)tt1<1 l)e tl1c saf<\:t 
<>f all. 
POOL your POWER 
Pray today for 
MEN' LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTI T CHURCHES 
Send notice of your meeti11g 
BRECK VILLE, OHIO 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
/ 1 'hrl\ti,111 l ltl11,,11io11 for Life ,111,/ 'er11ife 
• ome to ch1s gro,viog in)ticut1o n b eautifully situated in tht! 0.1kh1n<l -
an }?rancas o Buy ar~a, a ~p1r1tua l crossroad 
e D epartn1encs 1n Bible, l\<fi)~ions, acred Music, hristiau lldu,tlcion and 
Pastoral ,vork Approved course 3 o r 4 } ear~ depending on dt!parcn1ent. 
CA TA LOG FREE- Wr,te today, address 
H. O . Van Gilder D. D., Pre,., 528 33rd St. De pt. 08, Oakla nd, Calif, 
• 
'l'ltt' \ .......... l)('l<l -
t, t.l ).,l"l\~S l't' l'l'llt-
1,· l·irt•ltlHt f' (l t'X -
• 
t l'l'}'t" t'rl}tll ;lll 
all ll I"t'"" tlt'l1, 
· l l b, l en11 l 1,ttlt1 l)t>l)t' l>f tlll' 
• 
'\ l 1 ) i , · 111 i t , · ~ v 11 t> u l t l 1 a t <i 1 t' a r-
• 
I., .. 11oi11t-... ltl' ,l ,·t'r_, .. ftll'l'\H)(l_i11~· 
l P \ 't"' IO})lltt'ltt i11 tl1t~ t'<·elL\,1nst1t·,ll 
\\' (11'ltl tJf ,,~l1iel1 P\' t'1·,· l'l11·1,t1cl ~l 
• 
, ( 1tltl l)t i11ft)l'lllPLl . l lttlt'l' tll1' 
l"~J)ti<)ll )rcz/, f)iri11il11 ]/t(l(/ ] >r< -
(lit l <"at/1 olic-J>1·of, ,t,111! .. l l'corrl 
- tllt' 1·elP,l~(' ({\l<)1l'tl I l'Hll l)c>1)1., 
"' ,~1,~i11 <1 tl1c1t tl1e tla,· i ..... ~11rel,· 
.. -... 4 .. 
eo111i11u-. ,,·11011 tl1r l{ o111c111 < 1 c1tl1c)lic· 
,111 l l)rot , ..... t,111t vl111rl·l1r-... ,Yill ,Y<)rl~ 
t o~·t,tl1t r offil'i,tll~. lJotl1 i11 111,1ttPr~ 
t)f t1ei,1l refor111 ,111cl i11 ])l'<)111t)ti11~· 
( 'l1ri"" ti,111 f,1itl1. 
. . 'I., 11 t t ''. 0 t • l 1 \ l l' ( · l 1 t l..., \ \ i 11 l ) (1 
l>1· 11g·lit touetl1t)l'. · · l1r ~,l,\·~. ·' l>.\" 
t11e })l't''- ttr< ... ~ <1f- tl1e \Y<>rl(l, of 
,,·I1it.:l1 t·o1111111111i"'111 i~ 0111, 011 c of 
• 
11tc111,·. ,111cl b,· tl1e i11l1erc11t 1·e-
• • 
<111i1·e111e11t .... of t11e (,111·i~tic111 fr1itl1. '' 
'fo o-i,·e , alitlit,· tc> l1i~ "itate-~ . 
111e11t lie f11rtl1r r re111arl{ecl . '· 1a-
tl1olit , a11cl Prote ta11t. l1a,·e 9 
lot 111t)re i11 <·t)111111(>11 tl1,111 tl1e, .. l1a,·( 
• 
t}1111g, t}1,1t c1i,·it1P t}1e111. rrl1rol<)g-
it,t]l,·. tl1r,· l1otl1 l elie, .. P i11 cl ;<)Cl 
• • 
1·J,·t)aletl l), . . JP"'lt"' ( l1ri""t. tl1,1t (} <><l 
• 
i-... 111ert·if11l ,111(1 jt1 t. tl1,1t f}1itl1 
i..., tl1e ,,~a,· to tl1c 11igl1e1"'t tr11tl1, 
• 
<t11 1 t l1c1t "'\"Pr,· 111a11 h,l'-> clig11it ,· 
. ' . 
,l I ltl ,,1ort }1. T }1 e,· lJot 11 11el ie,·p . . . 
• 
tl1,1t J1l)litic:,1l t<)tc11it,tri<111i")111 ( l1r 
(lC>P,11 · 111 t 11tio11 ec·t·le")ia~tieal tc)-
talit,tria11i 1u. ) i~ ,,·1·011u·. · · 
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, lllA'\"\ATHA LA1'TJ> ThTJ>EPEJ.lDE T 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Re,". Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, l\1ich. 
INJ h.PI~NDEN'I' J:lAl''rIST A J)ril 1955 ~=~.~-'::...-
JJEHIND TI-IFJ LINES 
1~,· 1, 1·~\ c1 11 .,1,1 ,1,~ \\. ,1, ,,1 \! I·, , . t a11t <J11 , <>l,i,, 
• 
e ''A GREAT SCANDAL'' • 
1',> tl1e H\t'l'H!!t' l{illlt,- l1eli t ,it1 ~· 
l 1l1r,...,ti }1 11 <ll lll<' ··~·rn ~s 1·<)<>ts. • 
1 llt' \ l'l' \ "l\t!}!l'"'t i<l ll <>l'fl'l'Pll 11.\· 
l) t'Hll \>~) ]lt' <>I' }>l'<l t <,...,t,ttlti'-illl Hll<l 
I { < > 111, 111 i"' 111 1 H, i 11 o· ~ • 1) r t> 11 t!' I 1 t t <J !.! P t 11-
t • 
l'l' 11 i'-i <ll>llHllillt?.'. l ~Pt l)<1<\ll }> t>{)t' S 
1 >l "'Pr,·nti<.>11~ t·lpnrl) })<>i11t t11 r <li-
l'l't·ti<>11 i11 ,, 11 il'll t li e ·' }4:<·lllll l'll-
il'H l l\l <>\"l' lll ('llt' ,111cl it~ lP,l<ler"" 
])cl\ {' l>t'Pll lll ()\' illt!,'. {)\ l1 l'tlll'C''°l \\' Pl'P 
fir...,t lll,l{ll' t<.> t lll"\ \" ,lt i<'Hll f <> l' <'0-
(>1><'1',l tic>tl i11 tl1 P ' E e11111r 11iC' ,1 l 
l \\rc>rltl ( 'lllll'l'll ) [)rr,1111'' ,1, C' cll'l)' 
n"' 1917 ,,·11 <.>11 a 11 i11 , Tit,ltio11 ,y,1"' 
P\.tr11clr<1 t o tl1c 1{0111a11 ·h11rc·r1 t <> 
1) ,1 1·ti ·i1)a te i11 tl1e l ;ifr a11c1 \\ro ,·l, 
~10,·(1111P11t . cl forcr1111 11er to tl1<1 
"\\T ()l'l( l ( 10llll<'il, t }1 ,1t C'Oll'\"Pll PC.l 111 
Htc)c·l{l1c)l111. ~,,·pcl e11. i11 192~. ~i1n -
ilar i11, .. itatio11s ,,·rre 111<1clr t o the 
Ro111a11 c·l111r('l1 to sr11cl cl elegat e 
to tl1e f;a11:,11111r -<0 11fr1·e11rr 0£ the 
F aitl1 a.11cl ()1·clr r :\Io,·e1ne11t, a11-
<>t lier f 01·0r111111er <> f t l1e "\\T. . C1 .. 
i11 192(-i. R o111e. ho\re,Te1·. clc)el i11 ec1 
r,1 ·11 ti111e. "\'\T11e11 t lie src·o11cl (•011fe1·-
e11<·P of t11r ] ,1ith f1 11cl Orcle1· :\ lo,"P-
111e11t 111et i11 Ecli11b111·~l1, > <'<>tla11c1 
111 1937, ... \1·e}1bis}lOl) rrfllll)} p C'X-
])rr::ecl tl1e r rp:1·et of Ro111r '8 
al1:r11<·r fo1· tl10. r a ·:en1blecl ,,,.}1<111 
l1e saicl: ··\\Tr <ler11l~.,. lan1e11t t11r 
al se11ee fro111 tl1ic;;; <·ollal)oratio11 of 
tl1e grr,lt ( 1 l1l1r<:l1 of Ro111r- tl1e 
( ·11 t1rel1 ,,Tl1iel1 111orr tl1a11 a11~.,. otl1e1· 
l1a~ l, 11 0\\"11 ho,,.. to . ])e,ll{ to t}1 r 
11atic>11~ . o tl1,1t the 11,ttio11R 110-ar·' 
( I~.1cli111)111·~}1 R eJ)ort ) . 
1Io,,·e, ·eI'. ir1 1952 at tl1e tl1ircl a -
en1bl,.. of the Faith a11d Ordc1· 
:.\Io, .. e{ne11t 1neeti11g- in Ll111d. we-
cle11. the a piration. of the leader 
of the E cl11nenical :\Io,Teme11t were 
realizec1. B~· 01·c1er of tl1e Pope, 
the Bi. ho11 of ~ to<'kl1ol111 e 1 ctec1 
fo111· '· t)l). r r,·r1· · · to 1·e1)re r 11t tl1r 
Ro111a11 ( 1 atl1olie 1l1t11·cl1 clt tl1i · 
( • 011 f e1·e 11c· e. Thi~ ,,· a ,111 oe r cl!-,io11 
c, f ' 11 i")torit ~ig11ific a11ee, a 111ile-
. t o11e for t11e ac1,~a11 ·e111e11t of ec11-
111e11i:111. · F ollo,,,.i11Q. the L1111 cl 
1011fe1 .. e11ee. the ~'i ,,·ecli ,}1 R o111a11 
( 1atholie 1nagazi11e ( ' r erlo . 111acl~ 
the £o110,,·i11g ig11ifica11t co111111e11t: 
· · Fron1 the . ta11cl1)oi11t of ch111--eh 
l1i tor"· it n1a, ... 11e 11oted that t11e 
}">rote 'tant ,,:01·lcl ha cli pla~·ec1 
n1ore 1111it,.. i11 it. com111011 f1 .. 011t 
agr, i ,1., t R~111e tl1a11 i11 a11~· oth 1· 
,,·a,·. Bl1t it . ee111. that after tl1e 
sec~11(l "\\ 01·lc1 "\'\Tai· JJrote tc11lli. 11,~ 
(1 s r, 71 t t r e /Jr rJ t c. t t, (J c1 i 11 • t l l o 111 c ~ 
/1(/ _- <11. (/ P/JC(lr(' (l. rrl1e latter i~ 11()\\T 
1·Pg'<tr(lrcl ,t, ,\ tr11e ( 'hri~ti,111 
/ 
,· ltlll"('lt · \ 1('1')1 rl'\\T nrr· ll l)\V S (J ,1 -
c·i< l<'< ll\r SP<• (,ll'iHtl H.S 1<> S J)Pcllt <>r 
• it a~ • .. \11 til'l1rist' c)r \ tl1 c I~,fl>.\1 lc>11-
ic111 llc1rl <>t' .... 'fl1i s is re1a ll.Y in 1-
1><> rfct11t <'<'t1111e11iea l J)l'<>gr ·ss. \\ 
"ll<>ltlLl all r ej c>ic·c i11 it. 
.. 
It \\H"' at tl1j"' ~,1111e ·011f'<'1·c·11<·r 
t l1<lt 1 }1p ft>ll<>'' i11g· st,1t<11l1e11t \\', tS 
111a<lP : ·· \\Tl' ,,·p}l l't',1li1r tl1,tt tltl' 
11<>()<.' f\,r ,l 1111itP<l ('l11\rr l1 lic~s i11 
111,ti11tai11i11g ,tll tl1<>"<' elP111<111ts .. . 
,rl1iel1 ,,·pre- f/1r ft<n<l<1111 11fr1ls rJf 
/hr ( l11rrcl1 /J rj'rJ r e thnt uHit.11 ,~·,,~ 
lJr rJ h·e ,z b,lJ sin s oj· 111 11 ( the l{P-
f 01·1ner ~) ,,. ho eot1 l cl 11 ot 111ai n tai 11 
tho!-,(.l ele111r11 ts i11 a j11~t 1,alan<'e.' 
f .1cl ·t ~ 1 lt111111P1~ cl t the ~ rc~o11c1 1\ s-
:--r111 b1,· of t11e \\r orlcl 01111eil <)f 
( 1 l111rc:hrs t11,1t 111et. at E,·a11 to11. 
I 11., Re,?. l)ag·acl11, c1eleg,1te fro111 
< }ol<l ( 1oast, .. :\. f1·iea. 1·e111a1·l{ecl th~1t 
tl1e · "'JJli f of tl1 e rl1ri.· fir11t cl1ltrcl1 
hlft1•ee11 I'rofe.·ta11t.· r111(l Ron1an 
( 'r1tlzol1'cs i. rt r1 rc c1f . cr111rlrtl. ' 
"\\.,. & tl1e l6tl1 ce11t111·~T I)rote. tc111t 
Rrfo1·1natio11 a .-i11f11l ~chi 111 ? "\\T Pre 
T.111th er, 'al,·i11. K11ox. a11cl thr 
other· 1·efor111e1· · h e1·etics a11cl cli ·-
r11r)t er · of thr tr11e eh11reh ·! ~ 1 ho11lll 
,,c<e cli ·a,~o,, .. tl1e ,,"l1ole 1)0. itio11 of 
t 11e I')1·ote. t,111 t Ref 01"'111a tio11 a11 c1 
ret11r11 to ··the :\Iot}1p1· 1h111·tl1 ? ' 
Sl10111 c1 ,,·e r e1101111<·e the ··faith of 
<>t11· father~.' or :ho11l<l ,,·e giy·e 
l1 Pt1cl to thr · ~etl11c·i11g spi1·its. a11<1 
cloC't1·i11rs of cle111011. '' that i .' <·t1r-
r r11tl,· tl1e , ,.og11e of apo. tate Pro-
testa~ti. 111 ! The1·e i. b11t 01zr n11-
. ,,·e1~. '· ... .i. ... D I l-IE.L--\RD ~..\ .. ""OTI1-
ER \ T ICE FR :\ I I-IE ... ,.,.E j. ,., 
I A YI~ .,.G~ CO:\fE O'CT OF HER. 
:\IY PEOPLE. THAT YE BR 
.i.TOT P.r\RTAIIBR OF HER 
ST .. T ~ ' ... ..\ .. TD TI-I .. ~ T YE R.E EI, ... E 
.. T()T F IIER PI~ .. \(}l1E. i • (Rf ,·. 
1 :4 ) . 
.. \ ... ~ t) l ~ ..... c 1 r: l\ LE .. .,, T 
'I'l1e Y<)lTX(+ PF.JC)I>I-'E ·~ RA.\l.1-
I.J1r of tl1e ~01·tl1 l3etbel .\~~ocia-
ticJ11 ,,Till be h rlc1 i11 tl1e Fo toria 
• I1a1)ti. t '11111·eh. I?ricla~ .. e,~e11111g, 
~\ 111·il 2211(1- 7 ::3(). 
Re,·. 11aro1cl ... \ n1 t11tz of clria11. 
:\Iichigc111, ,,·ill be the J)ri11ciJJal 
~11eal<e1· a11c1 11111 ic ,,~ill he p~o-
,·itlecl l)\" the ... "ortl1. 1cle Bapt1 t 
( 'l1111·C'h ~ Li111a. a11cl ... \ 1nb1·0. e BaJ)-
ti~t ht1rcl1. Fa~"ett e. Re, ... ,,Tillia111 
c• . i\f (' K ee,·e1·. I) i1·e ·tor of 1T 01111g 
1.)POI)l{) . ,Yill l)e i11 c·l1arge of tl1 1 
• 
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1 ie ,, r r ''"ho i~ 
i11t cr c\·t cd i11 
1 ost . 011 ls, is 
·' a 11 a 1· d C l l t Lo.-.--------.... ,v o 1· leer jn 
t 11 e 811nclav 
~ il' hool. [ k110,,, of 110 1Jctte1· way 
to ,,,i11 the )ro1111g· a11c1 t11e olcl to 
t lie I101·c1 fJ es 11. · il1 rist t l1an tl1rol1g·l1 
'-
<l l l aeti,re .. 1 1111 la~r Hr hool p1·og~ra111. 
1hri:tia11 1eclclc'rs e\rrr,r,,rher e arr 
• 
c·o11ce1·11ecl ,,, 11 e11 t l1r)' realize tl1a t 
• 
scl,'"e11 Ollt of r,T l')T eig11t ,,,110 at-
trncl the St111cla3r .. c 1100] drop a,vay 
l))T t l1e tin1 tl1e}T a.r e fiftec11, l\'f a11y 
1·ea qo11s ha v l1re11 ~:i , re11 £01· thi 
tragit 0xocl1ts. f t is 11ot c>11r p11r-
JJ0:e t<) lool< i11to t11e 111a11y 1·ea. on 
f 01· t ]1is clr1)art111'(:' 1)11 t \\'(:' ,,1i.' lt to 
i11,,e. ·tig·ate t be fie lcl a. little to i..:er 
\\"]1e1·ei11 011r I3apti. t h11rche.1 
111ight be al)le to leacl to tl1c T1ord 
.. Jcs11 C1 hrist, the 111ajc>rity of t}10.e 
\\
1 ho C'Ol11P. 
()11e <)f t11e s11rest ,,1a)'S of l{PPJ)-
i11g })POJ)lr i11t(lrestrcl i~ to l,re J) 
. the111 lJll.'}". ( ihalle11g·r tl1ern ,,Tit]1 cl 
JJJ'og·ra111 of J)l1r110. rf11l H C'tio11. J at-
111·a11 v \\re ar noi ('011 ·e1·11ed to l1a,1e 
• 
cl 111·ou·ra111 of activit3r 111crel~r fo1· 
a <:ti ,Tit .,.r <:.; Ral{e. }~\Te1·}ron e ]<110 ,,1s 
tl1cj ,Ta]11P c)f l1avi110' clPfi11ite ,,,ortl1-
~ 
\\
1 l1il<1 ~c,al~ to,,'clrc1 ,vhiel1 ra<'l1 a<·-
ti,rit3~ \\1 ill 1110\'r. 
.\s \\r(' le)()]{ at Olll' N1111cla,,. 
• Nc·l1c,o]~ t}1<1rc arc~ t}1rPC' clef'i11jtc 
J>ha~e~ of tl1e ,vc>rl< \'{l1iel1 ,vill cle-
1 ,) r111j11c1 ,vl1et}1 1· \\'P ea11 11,t\' P <lll 
i11spjrecl, e11t}111sia tit ,lC'ti,,. ir~·. 
'r}1e.\r are tlie b1tilcling t}ie le(lders, 
ancl t/1 e niatet·ials tl, ed. , 
I11 the little time ,,·e have to-
u. th 1· i11 thi · article I ,vo11lcl li]r 
to l,ri11g t<) ) 70tlr a.tt ,)11tio11 t hr 11eccl 
fc)r stti1al) ]p lJt1ilcli11us 'a11cl S1111<l,t\' 
' 
• '·}1c,c,J fctc·ilit ies i11 <>l'<lPl' 1<> 11,t\' P ,t 
g· 1 • < J \·V j l l µ: ,t 11 C l <1 J t 1 J 11 l Si cl Rt i < • ~ < • } l < J< > 1. 
'I'J1is tllH.\7 11c,t l,P t}1<1 1r1<>st i1111><>r-
1a111 J>li,1s<1 <>f' 111t· ,,1 <>1'1{ . ) ' Pi I 1,P-
Jip,,, .. i1 i8 cl \ 1(')'\' Jl P('(lS~cl l'\7 (J)I('. 
• • 
, ·,,1J1P<> ll<' has 11111 the" 111attc1 1· i11 
1 liis ,va,·: c' c i,l]j \VP ,tf l'c,t•rl ~lc,clP I 
• 
r J' ( t l 111 J. (;' It (>:,; ! ' ' I t I () t I 1 ( I' 'v () r ( l . ' (. ii I l 
) ' () l l J • ( t J I l l ) • (' J I • ( • H J l J 11 ·' 1 ( I I I 11 I '(' ] 1 , 
,1ff' ,rc111,,i tc, i1111>1'(>\7 P it .· fa<'iliti, s? 
\\ ell 1,Jc11111P<] <'X l)<'llclitltrr·s f()I' 
< tJ1111·c· l1 in11,1·,,,,P111t·111 s 11c1.,1 f'l ) l' 
1J1 1u ~r.l,t s 111a11,r 1i11u,)8 <,vc.·1·. Jf 
• 
l\l(,dc J 'J' (1,<,1·<ls '""t·c.i s f ill ,,11 fi ,tl,· 
r,) .. . · r, f) t) , , r . · r-; t 1 r, 1 , 1111 ,, <J 11 ( t (• 1 • i • 1 g; 
11, j '" 1 n :1 • 1 J <, r 11 8 '" , >, , 1 (I 1 )f 1 , , ; 11 i n u 
1o 1,tt. T (Jtl e i11st1.ia<l (>f f)a)r i11g '·:..O()( ) 
f'<)J' c:l lJ)CH](.i l'Jl Pill'. \\ P J{tl(l\\' 111:tf 
INSPIRE ENTHUSIASTIC ACTIVITY 
111<) lt1 l)clrl'11 ea1· J)lt1·1-. · c11011g· i11s t<>,tcl 
c)f j t18t el1 t1g·g· i11 µ; 11oisil.,r. I t gliclr.· 
t l <) , ,, 11 11 te r o cl cl i 11 s ie ct c l <> f h <) 1 ) l 1 i 11 g , 
sl, i111)i11g·, ,ltllll J) i11 g·. 1~ C) r 111c111y t'<',t -
so11" \VP v,l11 say tl1c' 11P\\1 C'cl1' ix cl. 




B11t v\'C }1a\1 (' tO() 111a 11 y I c>< lPl 'l 
• 1lllll'(•l1rs. 1crt,1 i11 l}r tl1ese1 ( 1 l ttl l' t l1 -
rs cll'(l \\1()11Clerf11 } i tl lheil' \V<l\r. 
• J>rt>])l<\ lc>,·c\ 111t'111 hP<',lllsr c>i' ,r}1at 
llas h,tl)J)<'t1rcl i11 ih<11t1 l>e1c·,t11:-;e <>l' 
tl1r sae1·ificiPs ,vlti<'h ll<l\'P 11<'<'11 
111acle fc>r tl1P111 . 'l'll<'Y,. l1avc S<'t'Vc'<l 
• 
,,·r] l i11 tl1rir cl,1, .. cl11c.l 1i111c' . l311t 
• 
l\Tocl<1l T ( <l11tr<'ht18 arP lil,P 111ost 
cllltiC11lE'S. 'f'llP.)' ]1a,re t}10ir \1 a ltt<', 
l)tlt 1hr\,. Hl'P. ll<>l llPctJ']'\r S(> lLSf'flt l 
• • 
as lt l)-t<>-clatr ec111iJ)111e11t. 
IIo,v tl1e1sp oltl ( 1J111rC'l1 l>t1ilcl-
i11g·s 8llffe1· fr<)lll l1lclll),. clisa}>i li tiPH ! 
J>rrha1).1 tl1 r ir loC'atio11 is 11<> lo11 ~{<' t' 
sl1ital1lP. Tl1 e rxtcrio1· of tl1 r b11jlcl -
i11g lllcl}' lJr 1111i1r,1 iti11l2:. 'I'hP }1eat -
i11~{ JJla11t 111cl) .. l)r j11aclP<(11atP. 'J' hc:' 
li c,.l1ti110· c:011cli tic>11s 111al<c the ('Otl-..., ....... 
g1·eg·atio11 1t11co111fortabl0. rl'l1c1 11111 s-
ic- al a 1·rc111g·r111011 ts clrc 1 isc·o11 rclff-
i11 g·. 1\1 aylJP the 1Je,,1s clrc1 1111eo111 -
f()1·tc11)10. 
lvf a11y <>f <>11r ( 1l111 r c·11es sa5,.: ,~ ,\re 
arr JJ<)Ol'I}· lot<lte1cl.' "\\rp clc)11 t 
l 1 a,, (\ g· o <) cl f ,1 c- i 1 it i es. ' '' ( ) 11 r 
C'(f lliJ>lllE' ll t i8 llC)t S ll ff iC'1e11t . ' \\r}lH.t 
cl l' e , '/ r ir o i 11 g· to cl o ab o 11 t i t '? I 
l)pl1<1\'P e,1Pl'\'" <'C)Jlo r eu·c1ti<>ll fitl(l -
• h ,..... ' 
i11g· itsrlf i11 s11th a c·ire11111st,t11c·c• , 
8 h o t 1 l < 1 11 < > t l 1 e ' <> 11 t e 11 t 1 o 111 r r r l , · 
.._ 
l1Xist. \\rel l'Pctliz<• th,t1 f<J 111:-tl<r all 
thi11 g·:-; 11 <'\\' ove1·11ight is i111J)<>~si l>l<1 . 
NP\\' 1<><',t1 ic>11s, llC'\\' s iµ;n s 11r1\V 
clc,c)rH, 11c ,,, lig11t s, 11 e\r 111ttsi<'al ir1-
~ trt1 111 p 11ts. 11 1 \V c>f'fict1. 11e\\ <' cl l'l>Pt, 
llt'\\' HO)ll('t 11 i11g· ! 'tr PS i 11('.\' lllcl_\T 1)(1 
11Pc-1(1ecl l) tlt lil<c' 8() lll}lll\T \,\'(' sa,r, 
• • 
'· \Vrll, l1c)\V v,t11 vV<' f>ct).r fc>r tl1 t)<.:e 
t h i 11 g·H , v J 1 r 11 , v e1 cl 1 ·<' H 1 r c1 cl< l y h cl v -
i11~· trc>t tl>l P sll[>!)(>rti11µ: ,rh,tt littlr 
, v e h ,l v e ? ' ' 
II Pr <' j:,; ,,·}1C't '<1 l'ai1}1 c·<>111vs i11 . 
\\"11,tt 111c>st ( 1l1l1r<'ltc 1s ,t11cl 111o" t 
1ni11istr rs ll (1 ( 1 (l 1<><1,l}r is cl r>lai11 
(;c>cll,r f<1it}1 ,t11cl c·<>ttl',l~P. fJPt's 
• 
11ot l>< ' f-iat is fiP cl ,vit 11 <Jll r ~r oclpJ 
'r ( •}11 Lr<•} 1 \Vllic·h l( PP !)S i llP }"' f))lS 
c1t1c l gi rl s f1·c>111 l'<>111i11~· i<> ~1111c1a.v 
Nc·11oc>l, 1>111 ,vit11 t}1p l1 elr) <)f <:c>c l 
~1<1 JJ C)ttt <t11cl clr,1 ulc>J> c,11r fac·ilitieH, 
r,t tr l)11ilcli11g·s, <>11.- <'<1111 1>111r11t. tl1c1t 
111<>re 111,t\' l>c' rrct<'llP<l fc)r tl1r J1c>rc l 
• 
·) r S l LR ( 1 h 1' j St . 
'l'l1is is t>11r jc>l>, a11cl tl1r ti111e is 
sJ1<>rt. 'l'c, · ' i11sJ)irr <1 11tl1 t1siastie nc· -
1 i,,it,· '' i11 tl1r1 I1orcl's ,,·orl<, ,v0. 
• 
llct\'e J)rrsr11t rcl 11 r ) so11 1<1 tl1i11gs 
'"<' 11re1cl t<) <lo tlt,1t <> t11· ( 1l1t1rc1l1 Ps 
111 i g· l 1 t 11 <> t. < 1 i P, l) 11 t c I a r r 1 {) 1 i ,, (' to 
tl1c1 J) t'HisP c)f (1cJcl . 
J 3 ( I J I J ]~ '1' I ~ 
'I'h<' I c~,·. ( 1la,,. to11 tJ . I3ate1s. ,,·}1c> 
• 
r <, c ·c, 11 t 1 y res i g· 11 <> < l cl s I) a st t) r < > t t l 1 P 
~ ,lirfirlcl l~aJ)tis1 ( 1l111rel1, 'I'l111rs-
tc>11, ()J1ic>, lt<ls ac·t·e11>t<1cl eall tc> tl1e 
l1~c li11l)<Jl'<) l~c11Jt ist ( ·}1t1rc·l1 , l1Jcli11 -
L>c>1·0, J>p1111~)'l v ,t 11 ia. 
,T. 8 11) 11()\,\ 13.i\ ... T I~j l{ '~ l c>11tr-a,,·ait0cl \' (>l11111es <>ll tltt'\ 'J r1,, 
'l'<l~t,1111p11i Hl'P 11<>\\1 <>1'1' tl1r J>i·r~~ c>I' )I<11·s}1,tll, l\It>l'gH11 1-\ 11(1 . 1('<>t t , 
tl1c> L1l'itislt J)ttl)1isl1c 1 l's . '1'111~ <·(> lll{J1P1P~ l1is set <)f ~1, !><><ll s 
iitlt1cl, Explore The Bible. rr11 (' Sl'])H l'clt(' \()lltlll('~ Hl'(' J>l'itl1Pll at 
$~.()() C:',t<:11. 1hP 8Pl, ()I' six \<>111111<' ~. $:2~.;)(). '1' ]1 p 1>ttllli~llPl'~ ltH\ l' 
I t H ( 1 (. () ll s i ( l ('} 'H l) I (' 11 · () 11 I) I (' s l 1 I ) l)] ·' j 11 g t It ( \ ( l (' l l I cl l l ( l r () r t Ii I" "(' t . 
[)r . l~H .X 1<11' j~ ,ti:-,(> f }tp clllt]1<>J' (>r l'C> lll' l1c>c>l<s llll<lt'l' tlt p l't> ll<> \\-
j 11 µ: 1 it I <1 s : Best W 01·d Ever ( ,J c>h 11 ;J : I Ci ) . *;i ()fJ ; His Pa1·t A11ci 
Ours, $:1 .(>CJ ~ Mark These Men, $:t.(J (J , a 11cl Studies In Pro bl 'm 
Texts, $:{ .()(). 
l)J{ . ~1 1>1 ,()\\' J{ \ _., 'J' l·: I{ ,, 111 , i"it ()l1i c> .\ "'"5<> ·ic1ti<>t1 i11 thP 
p il t • I .,, I " 1 • 1 () r I ! j ;; () • H ) l ( 1 cl 11 \ \' I 1 ( ) cl I' l I I ) 1 • i \ r i I (' g· (' ( l t () It (' a l' Ii i l l 1 \' i 11 
,~:111 t his f'1·<>111 l111P l>c,,, 1,s. ·Eventually, Why Not Now?'' 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park A ve11ue Ely1·iit, 01110 
TMO 
'l'l1is 1, l(' c,f 111( 111nu:1zitlt' e,1r-
1~ .... 111 111 e ( 111 1 > 1 (' t (' 1 , ...., t < r t 11 l, .... t n r r 
'' lllt"il \Yi}} 11t' Pllg:l~t'll i11 t ht t'ig·l1t 
\\·ti'',, <lf P:llllJ> l'll l\ t'llt'~, l,lHtl<l. 
\ \ I i i l \) \ \ t l) \ l t' s ( i l) l l t l l t' {' 11 ~ H ~ l' l l l) (' l'-
'°'\) lllt:'l ,,·ill }ll ll\ ltll\ H rit1 l1 t'\. J)l'l'l-
l ll 'P [)l' tilt' )tlllll'-! J)l'llJll e <>f tilt' 
r~ 11 ,,Ysltil 
'l ,,.<> ,('r,·it·t'' ,, 111 bt' llt'lll tlc\<• 11 
111< 1·11i11~· c111cl tlll' e11tir<1 aftt'l'lll)01l 
,,·ill llt> ~l' 'llt i11 '°'lll)l11'\'i"l'll l'Pl'l'C-
,ltitlll. \\ it}1 Hllll)lt:' ~ll<)l't"' P<Jlll ])-
lllP11 t lll'()\ icle<l. ( )11<' ,t'r,·ie<' ,,·ill 
l>t' l1t'lll ),l(·l1 t',·'t) 11i11~.r . l)l'f'eed t'< l l))· 
a ,111·1)ri"'t' c.'11 tr~ <>11 t l1l' l,1,Y11 . 
'['lit' l'<llll})-fir<' "-<'l' \ i ·p ,,·ill l>r cl 
t\,<1t11re tlf '[ l1111·s<l,1~· 11igl1t ,111 tl cl 
-..tt111t 11,1rt~- ,,·ill l1e fr,at1trcd >ac1l1 
b"'ri clc1 ~· l:\'"<'11i11g:. 
Tl1 e li itc/1 11 r clc 
\ Y"t} • • • T1·a,~is \Yill l>t-> tl1e1·e. · ' ( )11 
{',·er)- l1c111cl the <.Jllf.:·tio11 i. ,1~l<ed. 
Tl1e 111· '-1<'11 ·e of :\Ir. a11c.l :'\ I rs. T1·a-
, ~j~ tl s11rPs tl10:e 11e,·er-to-l1e-fc>r o·ot-
t") 
te11 111ectl · "l)I'eac.l bef 01·e t l1e 3"01111 Q' 
JJeo1) le. ....\. 11e,,· cool r 1·00111 i. 
llei110· i11:·tallecl a11(l otl1e1· r<111ip-
111e11t i l1ei11g· p1·0,"i(lecl for th0 
addecl eo11,·e11ie11ce of tl1e l<itel1r11 
·1·e,,-. ~ ... otl1i11 ()' i, bei 11 g· ] ef t 1111-
clo11e to 1)1·0, .. ic.le e,·e1·~-t l1i11g· 11 eecl-
rcl f 01· t l1e co111£ 01·t a11cl e11j 0~"111r 11 
of tl1e t,,e 1, .. e hl111d1·eL1 ~-01111g l)eo-
J)le w 110 ,,-ill e11 te1· tl1e cli11i11 g 1·00111 
cl11ri11g tl1e ei2.·l1t ,,Teel<._ of ('.a1111) . 
T/1 c If ate.· 
TJ1e 1·ate ,,-ill lJe . ·1 J.O() 11er 
,,·epk for 1Jotl1 j1111ior: a11 1 :e11io1·. ·. 
Tl11·pe clollar 111l1 ·t aC'to1111)a11~ ... the 
regi tratio11 ca1~c1, t l1e ac1c1itio11al 
.·11.<J() to lJe 11aicl ,,·l1e11 e11te1·i11g 
t 11 ) · a 11111 . 
Tlz Ilcgi.·trar 
Tl1e Re, ... Ha1·,·e~'" hri:tia11, -1:2-1-0 
~ 01·tl1 Ha,Te11 A \"ent1e. Toleclo 
< hio. pa~to1· of t]1e Le"~i , ... \ ,,.e11l1e 
Bapti t 1h11rel1, ,,·ill . er,Te a the 
regi t1·a1·. The Re, ... \ Villia111 II ow-
a1·(l ( {1·ee11. le11eral Dir·ec·tor. pla11 
to mail ·irc11lar . a11cl other ac1-
,·e1·ti i11Q· 111a e1·ial cl11ri11g tl1e J)re. -
e11t 111011th. al o 1·eg1.·t1~atio11 C'arc1 ·. 
The regi tratio11 car~cl . ,vith three 
clollar "hol1lcl be e11t to ~Ir. h1·i -
tian at the ear lie .. t po ible elate. 
It ,,·ill be tl1e re~po11:ibilit}T of thi 
off ite1· to a ,ig11 Pa(·l1 1-- gi t1·a11t to 
t11 e "P le(;tecl clor111itor, .... 
.. 
7~7, II alt/, rcrt i_f,·cr,tr. 
It ,,·ill lJ the 1·e JJ011 ilJilit)1 of 
)J1·. 'l1ri~tia11 to 1)1·0,·icle Pa(·h reg--
i ra11t \'\1 i }1 a Ileal 11 1 ertifir·ate 
( 
1011ti11l1ecl 011 11ext pao'e ) 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
. \ 111}1p1·st 
11 llfol'cl 
}l p r H 
}~l'llll~ \Vi(•}( 
l{o,vli11g (1r 11 
1 l (l \ .. (l 1 ;-111 cl 
le,· e 1 c111 t 1 
ilP,Tel,111 l 
















) I cD 011al(l 
l\Iecli11a 
i\ e,v Loncl o11 
... .,. evv Ri hla11d 
... il e: 
~ or·t hf ie lcl 
N 01--tl1 J ac l{. on 
T 01·tl1 Ro,ral to11 
' 01·,,·alk 
.. ot1th Oli,;re 
.., pen ·e1' 
• trl1the1·. 
T oled o 
T1--oy 
I •, H i 1 I 1 l ~ ( l I) t i H t ... -... --.• -• -. -•• -•.•••.••... -•.. -. ---. * I ;~ 2 . [) () 
l lihl P l~,lt)tist ·········-----··-··---·--···------·-··-- 2fi . l ~, 
I ~Pl' Pcl I >cl pt ii.; t ·----·-·--····-······---·· ..... h .f) :-i 
l~er l>t1 tc>\\' 11 l~ctt>tist ------------·-·--··-·-·---· .. 1 OG.!}1 
I~"'irs t 13c1 1)tist --- -·· --·-···-----·--····------·--·-· 4 () .~() 
1~ et 11 l he n1 11 ,1 pt i Ht --·---------·. -----·-···------ ::172 .2 (1 
11 roo 1<. ·iclr Ba !)ti. ·t --------·--------------------... :-r,g. ~)() 
(
1
al ,rary Baptist ------···--------------------------- ~D0.:--0 
( 
1 11tral 13apti ,t --------------------··--···---·----- 41!1.t O 
1li11to11, .. ill apti8t ------------------·-·····--- 1,0+9.~ 
~ [e111orial Ba J)t iHt -------·-----------·---------- 1,()4 2. 70 
Iai il'st B<lI)ti:t -··-····--------------------------··-·-··- 1 269.()4 
1\ 111l>1·ose l apti .. t ------------------·····----·-·-·-- 227.72 
F o:to 1·ia 13 a pti ·t __ . _. _______ _____ .. _ ----- ---· ----·--- 64 9. l) 1 
Fi r . t l a pt i t _ .___ . ________ . _ ._____ . -- _ .__ . _________ . 3 6 . 0 0 
r'i1-.. t I apti. t -------·-------------------------------·-- 1 -1-00.37 
a111 l e11 Bapti t ·-------- --- -- -·--·-- ------------ 299.~0 
Fir-. t Bapti.~ t ------------------------ -· -----------··- 335.00 
.i. orth i le Baptist -------------------·-····---···- 207.00 
Ea t icle Bapti.,t -------------------·----------·- 535.<)-l 
I->e11field ~J t111ttio11 Bapti t -·---------------- 75 .77 
1'ri11it~r Bapti. t ----- ----- -------------···---------- 497 .31 
E1 i1~ t Bapti. t . ----------------------·--------- --------- 394.~ 1 
Fir ·t Bapti. t --------- ---------------------··-------- 6 0.00 
Fir ·t Bapti t -----------------·-·-------------·------ 1 1.00 
,v Richla11c1 Bapti. t ----- -- ----------------- 12 .00 
~'i1·:t 13apti "t _______________ .. _______________________ 6 0.00 
~ ... 01·thfie] l ""\rillag·e Bapti. t -----------·---- 115.69 
I 11cl ep e11 clen t Ba pti t _____ __ . _________ ---------- _ 235. 00 
J. or·th Ro)"alto11 Bapti t --·----------------- 60 .00 
al , ,ar)- Ba pti -· t -- ----·-------------------·--------- 5 1.50 
T e,v H a1·111011y Bapti t -----·--------------·-- 2 .fiO 
Fi1· t Bapti t -----------------------------------·---- 5:32.3::l 
Bapti ·t Ta b erna ·le ----------------·--·---------- :-525.00 
E 111 m a11 l1 el B apti · t ___ .. --~- ______ __ ·-------- ·-- ___ 1,251. 95 
(}1·ate Ba1)ti. ·t -----····-------------------------- --- 20-1.00 
--- - FEBRUARY AND MARCH---
I~"' i1·8t Bapti:t ( 1l1t11·el1, ~ pe11rer -------·-------------------·----------··--------------------$16J.9~ 
1al,,.ary Ba11ti t 1l111rc.:b, ( ile,Tela11cl ------------------------------------------- -- ------ J O.~O 
E111ma1111el Bapti. t 1ht11·ch , To] eclo ------·------------------------- -- -·------------ 37.:JO 
E111111a11t1el BaJ)ti t (ihl1reh , T oleclo I--IO)IE 0 ... TL\.,. ------·------------- 25.00 
Fi1-. t Ba pti:t l1111·c b. (-}alli p ol i. ···-·-··-··--- _____ ____________ ·------- ------- -- -- -----· 30. 00 
l~,·a11 ., .. ille Bapti t h11rcl1, Xile ··--------------------------·--------------- -- -- -- :30.00 
_ ""orth RoJ:alt o11 Bapti ·t hl1r ·h- . . -----------------------·--------------·--------- :30.00 
Bethlehe111 Bapti. t h t11·ch, le,,.ela11cl ---------------------····-·--------------- -' .00 
'ah ·ary Bapti. t hureh, • y or,Yalk ................................................ .... ~~-~~ 
T.Je,vi ,·e11t1e Bapti. t l1t1rch Toleclo --- -- ----------------------------· ·- --···-- u. 
P e11f ie ld J l111ctio11 Ba pti ·t h l11~ch Lorain -·--····----------·--------······--- 20. 00 
<al ,Tar3r Bapti t ~11l1rch, Belle£ontai11e -·---·-··- ··--·---------···---·-······- ·· 20.00 
Ble eel Hope Bapti t hl1rch, pri11o·fielcl ····---·-------···· .. -·----·-------- 20.00 
Fi1-- t Ba pti t Ch l1rch, :\IcDonald -· ... -- -- --··. ··---·· ... -- -··-·· -----··. ··-··· -·· ----. 20. 00 
X orth Bethel .~ ociation ····-·-··----·--·-··---·····---··--···--·-·--· ··· ····---····--·- ·- ·- 15.llO 
Berea Ba pt i t h ll r ch Berea -.. -.... _ .. -.. .... __ ...... . -.. -. ---. -. -. -. -. ----... -... -. -·.. . 10. 0 0 
Bible Bapti. t h t1r ch. Bedfor cl ----------·-- ---·-----··---------·-------------·-··----· 10.00 
h 1 L · 6.6~ Tri11it~~ Bapti t ~ llrc 1, ora1_:1 --------------··-···--···--·······---------·---------· 
I11clepe11cl e11t Bapt1 t l1t1r cl1, ... 01·tl1 J a · k:on -- ·---------·········----- ------ 5.00 
Fil' ·t Ilapti:t 1 l1 t11·ch, ·\ \'" elli11@:t o11 ----------------- ··-------------····-·--------------- - 8.00 
]3o b ,. 1 C' l1a ~ 1{ elf 01·cl, ._ 1pri11 o·fie lc1 --------·------ ... -----------····-·------------------------- 2 00 
Plea e 1ne11tio11 THE IDO I ... DEPE~ "'"DEl. T B PTI.._ T ,~hen ,,·riting 




C ..t\ l\iP P .i-\. Tl\f " 
(Continued ) 
,, .. l1icl1 ,,·ill be 111ailed ,,rith the 
l1oat ticltet. Tl1e. e ce1·tifirate. 11111st 
l)e p1·operl3.. exec11 te 1 a11cl h rl11cle<l 
to the 11 t1 r e ,,·l1e11 r 11te1·i11~: tl1c 
'an1p. 'I'he ]1a11dli11g· of t h e cer t jfi-
cate i 11ot optio11al ,vit l1 the per-
01111el of a1n1 Pat1110. , a11cl j. a 
. tate r eqt1i1'en1e11t ,,ritl1 ,vl1ich th0 
tr11 tee. of Ob io R eg·11la1" Ba1)ti t 
II0111e & 1a1np n111 . t c:0111pl)'". TI1e 
certificate a1·e 1·eq11i 1·ecl of , ro1111 o· 
. ~ 
people a11cl taff 111e111l)e1". i11di -
rin1ina tely. 
Guardi11g the health a11d ,,,.e lfare 
of the r eg·i. t ra11t. will be a reg·is-
terecl 1111r. e at all ti1ne. , a]. o a 
c111 alified lif e-g·11arcl. 
Tlie Di appoi11f'Ylie1zt 
Each year there i. 011 iderable 
grief an1011g t.h e 3ro1111g· foll{ ,,1 hen 
t heir reg"'i tratio11 car cl. a1·e re-
t11r11ec1 ,vith a 11ote tati11g· that thr 
limit ha. bee11 r ea ihed f 01-- the se-
lee;ted " 1eel{ a11d for that r ea 0 11 
110 adclitional applicatio11 ca11 lJ 
accepted. During' the can11) ea on 
in 19r--4, approxin1ately 150 regi. -
tratio11 card. " rere r eturne 1. Ther e 
i. · 110 'cleacl-li11e for 1--egi tratio11 ~ 
}10,,1ever, ,,;rhen the maximl1m 11u111-
brr of you11g ter: ha,re bee11 e11-
ter ecl for a p ecifi~ ,veek the r g·i. -
tratio11 for tha.t partic11lar ,veek i 
<· lo. ed. 01ne co11cl11de that ,v he11 
the '(l lected " reek i • i11 the la tte1" 
half of the e ig·}1t-,,reelc perio i tl1e 
carcl. · may be . ·e11t i11 later tha11 
for the earlie1' \\1eeks. That co11-
·lusio11 is erro11eo11 . l sing t l1e 
past t,vo year· as ·riteria it i. 
0,,ide11t that the mejority of the 
vou11g people prefer the la.tte1· pa1·t 
of the period, a 11cl J)l'aetjc:all)' ::1 11 
of thr <'arcl. ret11r11ecl ,,,err fol' tl1r 
last fou1· ,,,re]{s. It is the clesirr of 
t lie staff to spr<1acl the rrg· i ·trat jo11 
C)\rpr the PiltirP rig·ht '\\'C'rk~, if 
JJO~si]J]P. 
11 /1 e !J(JO I 'l'1·a ,, s JJort o I irJ 11 
I 11 t 11 , 1\f ay isstt<_) <)f t }1is 111ag·a-
zi11r t}1<1 lJ<)at sc·]1Pcl1tle ,vi]) bP I)ttl>-
li8}1P<l. 'l 11<1 ~P11111a 11 13c,at ! Ji11<1 11<1 • 
lJP-lJl \1 (.1 1'.\' ('OO}JPJ',lli\1(.1 ,lll<l hct\'P 
cl<)11<1 HJJ J)<Jssi l)l~ tc> J)l'C>\1 iclc1 ·011-
\'c>J1iP1l<'<1 a11cl c·c>111fo1·t for tl1e 
you11g· foll<, ve11 1 <) the:. 1><)i11t ,vl1Pr<1 
lllJ ,'(•}1,·clttlPcl 1riJ)S 11,l\' (' l)P(-l}l lllcJ<lP 
t,J <·ar·1·.}1 1l1P ]c)a l. 'J' l1is ]1,1s l) P<:' ll 
dc:,c~1>).\r a1JJ)J'P<·iate1cl l>.v· tl1<1 fc•ll()\\ · 
. J1iJ). ( It ,,1 i]l l)P 1111c(PJ'S1<)<><1 tl1at 
t1l<") 1 <1,tt ti<·l{c1 i:..; 1>1·0,1icl<1<l tc, c•at•h 
r<1gis11·a111 , t]1P 11·a11.SJ)<>r1 ,1t i<)11 c·c,st 
l1a,1 i11g· IJPPJ1 i11,·l1tc le1cl i11 111 1 1·pg·i.s-
f ctttic,11 f PP.) ()l,vic>11sl.,1 , ,vitl1 l f>() 
) ' <Jll11g J)< <)J)lP 1<> 1 ra11 , J)Ort P ac·l1 
THE 01-IIO INDEPENDENT BAP_T_I_S_T __________ -=P:..:age Fifteen 




\\T <:. t r11 J3a11tist I3il>lr )ol] pg·p 
i11 Oal<la11 l ( 1(1lifo1·11i<t, ha. jllHt rr-
C'ivecl it. eo,,clte(l charie1· f ro1n t l1 r 
.. itat of alifor11ia a,s a11 ecltt<'a-
tio11al i118ti tt1 ti 11 CJ llc1li£iecl to g· r a11 t 
acacle111i · cl eg·1·ers a eeordi11g· to r111 
a111101l11ce111 11t jt1:t i .. ·t1r 1 })y tl1e 
1 r eHi 1e11t I)r. JI. 0. \ Ta11 (Jilcler. 
T,vo 11 ,,, I)r ogra,1ns a re l)ei11g· i11 -
t 1·ocl t1cecl 11rxt fall 011 r of f<)llr 
yea1-. 1 ca cl i11g· to t }1 r l3ac· he 1 or of 
\ 1't, clrg·1·ee ,vitl1 a l3ibl e 111ajor 
a11cl th other of fivr year . Je,1cl -
i11g' to a 13 ae l1elor 0£ rJ'l1rology 
cl egr E . 11 or his n1i1101·, t l1e s1 t1cl r 11 t 
111ay lrrt '''OJ'l{ 111 the f ielc1 of '.It1-
si • l\I i . io11s ~hri. tia11 Ecl11r.a -
tio11 01-- Pa ·toJ·al Ecl11eatio11 a11fl 
thre )rear liplo111a t0l lr8e8 ,,·ill 
co11 t i1111 to l) off er r cl i 11 so1110 of 
the. r area •. 
I11 a1)p]yi110· for a }1artPr , tl10 
~ cl1ool ,va. r ei11 01·por atecl a.· T l1e 
v,r e. ter11 Bapti ·t J3il)le ( 1011 g·e a11cl 
Tl1eoloo·i ·al 111i11ary althot1 g·h 
for the pre 11t. 011ly t l1e fi, .. e )pea1· 
})r <>g· r <t111 ,vi ll l>r <>ffrr P<l <J11 the 
g ra.(111 ct tr l r,,r 1. 
~ l t e J s h a. \ r r l ) r c ll 1 ct l< r 11 t O 
str e11 gth r11 all clepart1n 1  ts. rr he 
1nl1.· ic: a11 cl n1issio11ary 111~o~·ra111~ 
}1ave b e 11 co11tr)lrtr]y rcvi.·0c.1 a11(l 
,rrtrran 111 jHsio11arv f)ea11 I itt1na11 
• 
ha8 ber11 r 11g·ag·ecl to f-;r rvr as c·hair-
111a11 of th l\ I i. 8io11,1r·y l)rr>art-
ll1e11 t . 
Throtl!.?,'h ar1·a11gem 11t \Vith ihe 
11 0,, , ()al{ la11<l .. Jl111ior 1olleg·e1 so111 c 
8l1}1j eet. i11 t 11r liberctl arts area 
,vill be ta l{e11 t l1Pr0, a11 l stl1cle11t~ 
r11rolli11 g- for the 110\,r c·ottr:e of 
trai11i11g· for JJOsitio 11s aR eh1trel1 
8PC' r eta1·ie · ,0vill rcceiv their BilJlc 
rclt1eatio11 at. "\Vester11 Bapti:t ancl 
the i1~ .1eereta1"ial tra i11i11g· at the 
,J t111ior ol leg·r. 
11otl1er 1nil .1to11 i11 the J)r o-
g·re .. s of 1 he Bjble ollegr \\rns 
1·ear 11 eel 1·eee11 t l v y,· he11 tl1 e sch <)o] 
• 
wa. appro,,e 1 b)r the I)e1Ja r t111e 11t 
of Jl1. t iee fo1· the t1·ai11oitl!.?: of 
f or eig·11 st11 le11 ts. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
.. J oh11 011 C1ity, ~ e,,, Y orlc 
The ~ mi11a1"y reee11tly l1el 1 a11-
otl1 er Da}r of Prayer ,,,it l1 , ,el") T 
ble. eel reSlll t~ . l\I a11 \ r ,,i to1·ie. "\V' \re 
• 
obtai11ecl i11 i11dividual li,re . 
.1\.. ver)' .. llC e .. ft1l l1a l{etl)all ._ea-
• 
. 011 ha bee11 co111pleted ,,rith the 
a1111t1al a ll- tar gaine. Basel)all ,,,ill 
. 0011 be l111de1· ,,,ay. port at 
BB are 011d uetecl a. a11 i11trc1-
111111·a l activit}'" to l)ro,,i l e_) 1·errr-
atio11 a11d r laxat io11 for tl1e larg:t\st 
po.,. ·i ble 11111111)e r of st11 cle11 tf-;. 
l313N is loC'a t rc1 j11 c1 l1ig·hl)r i11 -
cl t1strializ0cl eo111111lt11ii)r ,vl10re stt1-
cle11t r 1111)lo.'r111p11t is a,1,lilc1 l)]e i11 H 
v\' i< lr 1·a 11g·p of fie l ls. 1~1111)10.' .. -
111 c 11 t t h i · H e1111 r. t e 1 · h ,ls I) c e 11 at cl 
llig}1 Jc,1c-1l fol' tl10.·0 11 rrcli11g to C'ar11 
J)c1 r t () l' all of t11 ir ()\\111 CX])t\11sr .. 
,,, Pe I<, i 1 is j 1111 > <) ss i l > 1 P 1 o l 1 H 11 c 11 <' 1 J 1 l' 
dc'1P!.?.H1 io11:-; cli <>11r ti111t' ,lll<l J>u~t<>t's 
u11 cl Sll J)Pl'\'iHC)l'H \\'ill 1) lH11 f<)l' tll(' 
ea 1·1ir\1• ll<),11 s, ,vhc'11 J> <>ssiblt'. 
'l1 /, e ,.~ u P< r l' iso rs 
<)11 P s llJ) <' l'\' il"l<> t· 11111st a<·vo tl lJ>c111)1 
Pcll' }l g·r<>lll> <>f' 1l'Jl. 'l'llt':, is ll1Hl l-
cl,t1<>1'.)r ,vll <' ll tit<' <.lPlP!.!,'Htic)Jl <'<)11 -
sists <>f 1<·11 <>1· 111c,1·t\ · lie>,,<'\ <' l' , it 
11,ts l>l't 11 fot111(l Jl<)ssil> ll' 1<> ""'"10·11 
A biolog·)r laboratory i , to l r 
01)e11e 1 thi~· fall to .·111)ple111ent. t11e 
st11·,Te3" cot1r:e J)re e11tlJ" l)ei11g· of-
fered i11 :eie11 ·e. Thi: ,,,ill J)fO\'icle 
a11 ap11r·o,recl lal>or,1tory . cir11re 
c·ot1r e. Tht1.~ l~B~ :eelc. to i111-
pro,1e t l1c : ope a11cl c111alit3.r of 
it · t1·ai11i11g· that it · g·ra l11ate ,,·ill 
br J)rerJarrcl. for a f1~t1itf11l 111i11i tr)·. 
l\Iore t l1at t l1rec , .. ra1·s of lil)eral 
• 
c11·t: ,,,orlc, cl Pl rO\'('(l l>Jr t l1e N° r,,. 
) r orlc R g·c11t: iR ,l\"clilalJlc, i11 ,1,l-
tlitio11 to t l1e tl1oro11g·l1 I il)lie,11 
('O lll\ e . . 
rl 11 0 I3ctl·l1Pl()l' of r11 l1<1<.)lt>fr., .. clll(l 
I~ae l1 Plor c>f I elig·i<)tt · J~cllt<·,1tio11 
clc.'g r rPs arr l>Pi11g· g ra11t l1 (l tc) 111t\ 
g;rc1cl11,1trs of' 011r fi, .. e a11<l fo11r 
.,· PH r 1 > rog·ra 111:-; rrsJ)P<' ti , .l, 1) ·. 
~ll j)Pl'\"lS() }'S 1t> ~lllclll<'l. g'l'()llJ)S, \\ lt t' ll 
<[ll,tlifi<\c l Hll]>t' r\· is<>t's <ll'(' cl\ cl il,ll)l(• 
Ht iJ1t1 <',llll}> f}l(''4l\ 11H\7 i110· }ps~ 11\HI\ 
• r, 
t 11<1 C(llota. ( 1l1t1reltt's HrP ,1sl,.P<l to 
('()()])l'l'!l1 l' ll,\' ~l)ll<l111g· Sll (>e t'\ i"'i()l'S, 
() 1' (. () l 11 ls(' l l {) l'"' '' l 1 () H l' ( \ l 1 l \ I ) (' 11 ( l H l ) l \ 
ncl1 1lt )) l'l'S())l:S, <fllHlifit'll 1t> (1P,l1 
,, it 11 .'' <>ttllg l)<'<)J)lt'. It is <'llstc)lllcl r ., 
f() I' t }1 p (•}1111·<·}1 ()}' Htlllcl,t \ r Nl' l1t () l 
• 
t <> I),l)' t liP 1·pg·is t t'H t it>11 f ep f l>r t'a · 11 
• S llJ>Pl'\ l~l>l'. 
• 
l a1 t,"'t lid- Ii~~i 11 
l l :..o 11 t 1· J\ \ ' l'. 
le, 1\ 11d l . 111._> JAP _LLING 
•A HOLE IN THE SNOWDRIFTS • 
· · 'l'rrl, t 1 l,,· ·c:11· ac·r()s~ tltl .. 1~oe1(-
• i h, ,·in tl1l\ .... L)rtl1f .. r11 I Olttc i1111111-
,,·111te1· c111tl l,t~ .. 11 ~11ec1l~i110· r11gag·e-
111e11t, : 'flit .. l .1or<l ,, ill 11,1,·c t l) 
111a 1,t .. n l1(1le i11 tl1r ,110,,·t1ril't if 
,,.l.. Llo. · · ~ t1el1 ,, il , 111,· rr,1etio11 
• 
,,·l1t~11 Ll11r ~<·11Ptlt1l ~ tlr,·elo11etl th,1t 
\,·<1111<1 t,11,t .. t1 , fro111 ~ ... e,,· Y tl r1<: to 
,, ... a , l1i11g·tt111 .. tate i11 F eb1·t1a1'~ .. 
,lllLl earl, :\Ia1· ·11. '\'\Te atte11cl ecl 
• 
t lie (111arte1'l~.. ~t)11fe1·e11re of l~ap-
ti,t :\licl-jli~~ io11" i11 13i11g·l1a111ton 
~e,,· \ ... 01·1~ i11 Febr11,11·:·. 1)artici-
})a te(l i 11 a 111i · io11 a r:'" l'011f e1·e11 e 
i11 I l atl~e11 a ·1~. ~ ... e,,. J e1·:e,·. and 
• 
tl1r11 , tc:1rtec1 £01· tl1e Rorl<:ie .. 11, .. t}1e 
• 
~ortl1e1·11 Ro11te. · . ,, ... e l1a·ve11 't g·ot 
t l1e e11. e (}ocl g·a ,·e gee e, · "\r er cla 
1·e111,1rl~ed a8 ,,·e g·ot ,rell t111cle1· 
,,·a,·. ··for gee e l,110,,· l)etter t l1a11 
• 
to £?:o 11ortl1 i11 111icl-,,·i11ter. ' · -J t1. t 
J)1·e,·io11" tc) thi:· t1·i11 ,re l1a l a 
el1att,,. 1ette1' f1~0111 Eclitor H. I{ . 
• Fi11le,... t elli11~.r t1: of the ,,,.011-
• le1·ft1l ti111e lie ,,"a · 1)la1111i11g to 
l1a,·e i11 Floricla i11 n1icl-,,Ti11ter. 1 
,,·011cle1· if tl1at 111ea11 l1e ha. the 
'>e11"'e of a goo ·e ? ... --\ t lea~t l1 r 
1~110,,· i11 ,,·hi ·h clir·e ·tio11 to g·o i11 
,\·i11tt~1·. B11t 110,,T I a111 g tti110· off 
tl1e "11bjeet. 
'e1·tai11l ,... t l1e I101·cl cli(l 111ake a 
• 
l1ole i11 tl1e . 11c),,·clrift. '. .\ ftr r 
~er,·i('e..., ,,·itl1 tl1P 11r,,· Ba1)ti t 
l111r<·l1 i11 "\\Ti11011a l ..,a1{P. I11clia11 a , 
,,·t> "t.a rte cl t hro11gl1 i\ I i1111r ot a a11cl 
f c)1111cl th roac1 <·lrar. tl1e "no,,· 
a11cl ice l1a,·i11g ree;e11t},; 111eltecl. 
• 
~Pr,·iee . tatio11 <JI) rato1·'> tolcl 11 
that the r()acl l1acl be 11 11 ea1,1,~ i111-
])ci ""'ia l)le ,,·it 11 ice a11cl ·110,,· · 1111 til 
tl1e J)rc,iot1..., cla>· ,vl1 :\11 it 11acl 
111eltecl. Thi ,, a ~ tl1e fir t hole 
i11 the 110,,-<lrif t. ,,,.e c11·0,,.e 
throt1!2'l1 the ea t er11 J)art of . 011tb 
l)al{ota ,,·e ·a111e i11 to tl1e f1·i11!!e of 
a 1Jlizzar l that ,,re fea1·ecl ,,·011lcl 
stOJ) 11"'>. l)tlt \\1 e ,,·ere Ollt C> f it 111icl-
\\' 8>T aero., llt' tat . l)e f or <·1·0~ -
in ('Y' i11 o ~ ~ ort }1 Daltota. '\\T la tPr 
lear11ec1 tl1at it . \\"PI)t clo,,1 11 a e 1·0 ~ 
~ Iin11 ~ota lJel1i11c1 t1s l)locl~i11rr 0111e 0 
"'l'<·t i<)11 ..... (ll' t It(' r(>H<l l'<>r ,l t i111<' . 
.. \ l' t t' t' ~Pr,·i<·P~ i11 l~al"Pr. ~f<>111c111a . 
'' l' ll l'Ht lP< l f't>l' 1 )1 p l{<)<•h: l{'S cl 11<1 
\\Clll<l( 1l'P<l ltc>,, \\<' C<>ll lcl P\. l lC'C't 
t<> trr.1 t l1rc>t1 u l1 1l1 c:1 111ot111tai11 t>clS 
"'Ps. P"'i l1 ti,111)· ns ''<' 11 <.> t rcl tl1r r P. 
,,·prr fe,,·rr ,111cl fp,,·p r t,1rs ,l8 ,,·p 
11rot·re<l ecl \\'Cl, t,,·,1r<.l c111c.l 11101' 
8110\\' .. 
~\.s ,re 11 P,1rccl :\lel)o11 ,1lcl l) c1 , . i11 
,,~rste1·11 2' lo11ta11a i11 tl1c c\·e11i110· ,,·e 
. . h 
111<1l111·ecl f1·0111 t rt1t l{r 1·s f r o 111 t 11 e 
,,·0 ·t c1 11cl fo1111cl tl1<1t it ,,·a: 0 1 e11 . 
,,Te cleciclec1 to ero ... it ,,·l1il r. it ,va 
01)e11. ,11t11011g 11 it \\·01tlcl l)e 11er11· 
111i l11in-l1t l)efor e ,,·e ,,·011lcl arri,·e at. 
::\Ii. :011la. ""\ fter co111i110· tl11·ot1o·l1 t:' r-
t 11 e })a:: a11d clo,,·11 the 11101111tai11 
,,\·e 1·au i11to a , .. i io11: l)lizza rc1 
1111·ot1gh ,v· h ic· h ·lve eo11l l l)a r ely ."~e 
to dri,·e. \\Te £i11all,.,. 111acl e it i11to 
)fi. 011la ,,T11ere ,, .. e. p e11t tl1e 11ight. 
... Text 111or11i11g· Y\'"e learnecl tl1at the 
blizzar cl l1acl . ,,,e1)t ea. ·t,,a1·cl clo. -
i11g the 11101111tain l)a. 0'\1 e1· wl1ich 
,,·e hacl j11~ t con1e ..... \ ""e a1'1·i,,ecl 
at Lool{o11t Pa to the ,,·e t of 
11 i. ot1la ,,·e f ot111cl l1ig 11\,a}"" 111ai 11-
t e11a11re cr·e,,.._ j11. t eon1pleti11g it 
op e11i11p:, o ,,·e co11 ti1111ecl to tlri\'·e 
011 . eh eel 11 le. ... \ fter . er,·ice i11 
101 , ,.ille 11orth of 81)ol(cl11e "\'ta. h-
i11gto11. ,, ... e co11ti1111ecl 011 ,, .. e. t t o 
tJ1e coa t to fi11cl 011ce 111ore that 
I'Oa 1. \\1}1i · 11 ,,·e1·e cl1~iftecl hi 0·}1 a 
' t:' fe,,,. cla, .... ~ 1Jefo1'e ,,·e1'e f1· r l1lv 
. 1)lol1ghecl 011t. Ye. tl1e Lo1"(1 i1{-
cleecl n1ade a hole i11 the 110,,,.c11·if t . 
£01' 11. i11 n1id,,i11ter I 
T/1 c >- 1f atio11 1lT ctgo n 
'\\re 11,1,,.e it! Tha11l< "\'"Oll :o 11111L·l1 
• 
,,·110 ha,"P 1~e111e111 l)e1·ecl tl1i 11ee(l 
i11 p1·a~ ... er a11cl gift. \\Tr l1a1.re to 1~e-
1)ort. ho,,e,,.er tl1at it i. 11ot })a,·e l 
for cl ~ .. et. 1)ll t ,, .. e ar e praJ .. i11Q' 
tl1at it ,,,.ill l)e c·o1111)letel~ ... paJ·e,1 
011t 1)). . ailing· ti111e i11 ,J 111}·. I t 
i .. a F orcl, fo111·-doo1', eig·}1t-1)a. e11-
g·er . tatio11 ,,,.ago11, j11:t ,,That ,,·e 
11eecl i11 J a 1)a11. 
Tlz c Library for Ja1 a1i 
,,.,. e ha, .. e hacl a nt1111l)e 1· of £i11e 
1·e 1)011 e £01· the 11eec1ecl lib1~a1\\ .. 
bool{. for a Bible 111. titt1te lil11'a1·, .. .. 
i11 .J a pa11 ,11 tho11gl1 ,,,.e cll'e till i11 
11eecl of the g·1,rater 1111111lJer of re-
r111irecl , .. olt1111e. . The Ea t Sic1e 
Bapti t ( 1l1t1rcl1. f 101 .. ai11, )l1io 
111a<le a ,·al11able co11tri1J11tio11 i11 1·e-
<1 t1e ti11g· fro111 11: a li t of neeclecl 
/ 
,J ;q Jn 11 f:301Jt isl M itl- M issio11s 
P . 0. OA'< 49 
l4 t1kttsl1in1n Shi, 
Ftiltushimn K 11 , J apnn 
Verda Pfaff 
l ool{ · c111cl thP11 orcl >ri11g· tl1 111 
t l1rol1g h tl1r l~ (llir \,.C l''-> 13ill1e l3ool< 
(
1 0 111pa11~,. i11 l'i~l~·1·ia, ( l1io. Other 
,·alt1,1 lJlr. eo111 rilJ1ttio11s ha,·e l)e0.11 
r ecei ,·rel. 
1\ ... c 1~ 1 Bcliei·er: ;,, ,f<LJJCtil 
i11ce ,,·e left ,J apa11 ,1 goocll~· 
11l1n 1lJe 1· of 11e,,· br lie,Ter ha,Te l)ee11 
a(lclecl to the g 1'0UIJ i11 I?t1l<ll. him,1 
ity tl1e la.~t of ,~{ hicl1 i. a n1HJ1 
,,·it 11 hi: ,,if e a11cl t,,·o . 011. ·. '\¥ c 
ha,re bee11 p1--a,·i11g for "" l1ole fam-
ilie. a11cl tl1i., i. a 1·eal a11 ,,er . 
A bo11t t,,·o cloze11 be lie"\Te1· are ta1c-
i11g the col11-. e 011 ~"\'\That Ba.pti t. 
Be lie, ·e ' p1'epa1·to1'y to l)a I)ti m 
a11d tl1e orga11izatio11 of a 11e,v 
liapti.'t h111·ch i11 Fl1l{11 hi111a it,r 
• 
soon . 
Bible la. e a1·e helcl 11ea1·ly e,?-
r r~,. cla3r of t lie ,,eelc. rrhree of 
them a1,e 11a1,tict1larl} .. 1111ic111e l)c-
i11g· helcl i11 tl1e Dete11tio11 JI0111e. 
Tl1e . t11·1·ou11cli11g citie , ... il1age 
a11cl tow11 a1,e cle l)era te l:v~ in 11eecl 
of tl1e 111e. ag·e a11cl 0111~ wo1·lte1' a.1'e 
the 0111).,. 011e in the a1'ea to give 
it to the111. '\Ve fi1'111ls·· belie, .. e the 
I.101·d ha heep i11 the . ._e place that 
Ile "·ill ·all 1111to Ili111~elf a. 0011 
a. \\"e ca11 g:et to tl1e111 ,,·it11 tl1e 
111e .. ag·e. \\Te a1·e a11xiol1. to get 
bat:k to ~J apa11 a11(l joi11 ot11· f P.1-
lo,,T n1is. io11a1·ie~ i11 tl1r great ta. l{ 
before 11 . 
" aili11g Ti1n e 
Tl1e Lo1'd ,,,.illi11g- ,,·e ex1)ect to 
~ail i11 J11l)". .. ion1e 111011thl}.,. llp-
1101't i. till 11ee(l ecl a ,,·ell a 
11a .... g·e fl111cl. , a fe"· l)iece. of 
e, lllip111e11t a11cl fl111tl. to freigl1t the 
:tatio11 ,,,,agou. "\\"?' e ,,,.e11t into the 
tfa1)a11e e 011"t1late i11 .. 1 eattle wo11-
clering· ,,,.l1at n1ight be e11tailecl i11 
o l)tai11i11g· a ,·i:a. '\\Te hacl 011r , .. i a 
i11 f if tee11 111i11 t1 te. aft er ,,·e e11-
te1' )cl . o t.11 a 1)o,·e 11eec1 a1·e a 1 l 
tl1at . ta 11cl i11 t 11 ,,ra ,.. of a l'J l1l \ " . .. 
. aili11ir. I::>lea ·e joi11 ll i11 1)1'a~-er 
t l1at }ocl ,vill . 11p1 l}· tl1e. e 11eell · 
al. o. 
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V P r 11 r, 11 1 l 1 " t 1 < 11 r r .. ] r . 4 \ :-, ocic1 tio11 of Ba I)ti. ts 
£01· "'\'\"" orlcl E,Ta11gc 1 i. 111 
130,i Raee ~trPel 
J>}1ilaclel1>l1ic1 2 I> e1111c1. EAST MEETS WEST 
If 1gc1. hi J->. (). l~ox :3;3 
](,1g·cJshin1a (liiJ·, 
'I'l1r \\T orcl of 
:(<><1 is .·till 111e 
J)(),,·er <>f Cl oc1 
11 11 1 o Hal,1atio11 
-f llll ~--al , ,a ti 011. 
Tl1e all-i111po1·ta11 t t1~ai 11 ,,ri11c11 it 
,,·a> .. 111) i11to tl1e to,,111 of Y osl1i111nt-
• ·t1 i11 tl1e footl1i lls of i11]a11cl ~ Ol1tl1 
J,11)a11. Tl1e c-le1~1~ i11 the l'ailroacl 
. tatio11 0£tr11 J)o11clr1'. t11 e trtte 
111ea11i11~: of life. .._ a ' '"rel f 1·01n a 
cleatl1 tl1at 111ost. of l1i.· frie11cls 
,,Te11 t th1·ol1g'l1 cl t11~i11g· 1110 ,,,ar, l1e 
lo11g'. to 1{110,,1 the t1·11tl1 al)o11t tl1is 
,,Ta}'" ,,!e travel, i £ th e1·0 is 011e. 
()11e cla)~ a stra11g·e1· :ter). off tl1e 
trai11. He i a £01· ig11e1·. IIi: light 
l1air and fair ·0111plexio11 i111111ecli-
atelv l)llt hi111 i11 a. 1·tra11ge co11-
trw t to th ne,1er e11cli11g· . ·t1·ean1 
of blacl{ l1eacls ,,·l1icl1 !)ass l)y hi . 
,,·i11clo,,1 • After ,,1,1tchi11g· the £01·-
eig11e1~ pa , c10,~{11 thr·ol1o'h the ce11-
tflr of to,,1 11 ,,,hile 1)as.·i11g· Ollt 
f,,heet: of 1)a1)er lie ,,,ait~ t111til the 
f oreig'l1e1· ret11r11s and r ecj tle t. a 
sheet of paper. ,,r11at eo11lcl a fo1·-
eig11er br acl,1erti,·i11g· ! "'\'\rl1y wo111c1 
he (•0111e to t bi.· to,,·11 so fa 1· f ro111 
(~\T(lr\rt}1i11g•? 
• 
It licl 11ot tal{P hj 111 1011 ~· to reac1 
tl1e paper. It ,,ras a11 a111azi11g 
.·tor)', if tr11e bt1t tl1e11 rJaJ)a11 too, 
l1as 111a11)r a111azi11g· .· tories. IIarl 11 (>t 
}1i · frie11cl.· belirvecl the sto ry of 
• 
.. J a J)a11s' })cgi 1111 i11g· 011l~r to f i 11 cl it 
fa Is e. f s i t t r 11 r t }1 a t o 11 r c ·r Pa tor 
lo,"P · 11s? J)icl hr 8(1 11cl l1is .·011 tc) 
< i i e i 1 1 <J t t r J > 1 <l <' r. ? ( 1 a 1 1 , v <1 h a,, r r 
J><1a ce? 
< ) 11 111 c • I J a c- I< (J f <l i r ,1 < • 1 l 10 f < > 1 t 11 , l 
c.tJJ c,ffc·1· <Jf a ( '1 cJrrPsJ><>11,lr 11c·c 
( 
1
<J111·s<• ~111cl 111<-> Jl<ltll<' a.11(1 a<l<l rrs"> 
(Jf t}1p f<)l'PigJlPr \' IJ<> Jj , PS i11 ,l 
Ja1·g .. <·it.,· t,, 111<' S<Jtt111. f 1<>l1lcJ 
tl1is l,P tl1 P 11·11111 }1t1 l<)11g<·<l io 
l(J)(J\\T? 1~ l'(J}}1 U 1) ()()1{ sl }() J) ]}} t}\(1 
larg·p c·it.\1 ,vJ1er • 111<1 fc,1·<'i~11Pt· 
Ji,rc,s }1 P 1Jc,11g·l1t <l J{il>l P. l)c1J aft •r 
tf,1,, }1<• I' •a<f'i tJic• ]~J}J] p \\7}11lP Stl t<l\1 -
• . 
i11g tl1<1 ( 1<Jl'l'P,' {)Oll<l e 1J('P 1 Jlll'SP. 
11 (l ) pa I' 118 t l 1 cl t 111 ( I J { 1 I ) l ( 1 is (l j r f p). -
e111I f'r'<>ll1 r,1 l1<·r IJ<><>I~:-,. Jt <· l,1i111s 1<> 
1) p t 1 1 (.. , , (' r .\' ,,r,) r, 1 <) r < ; < > < 1, , , 111 • c 11 • < • -
a f (JI'. Il t s1ttclies ,vl1ct1 111e J{il)]<' 
1 Pa (• J l < • ,t l J < > l I 1 <) 11 l' \ \ C > I' J < l, 1-i j 11 , 111 H 11 , 
xa J,,,tfj<J11 n11,l 111c111.\r c,f11<''l' 111i11g·s. 
l1it'<l cl1a11g·<1c l ,,, J1 t•11 ht 1 1111·11• <l 11i:-; 
]j{',l u\'() r to tJ1, l'l11·is1. f1 1 ,1J l th> 
POW ER 
to,,· 11 s a 11 < 1 <' i 1 i P 8 cl l) o t l t J 1 i 1 l1 il P l 1 <l cl 
11 r \' e r 111 r t o 11 c , ,, 11 <> h cl t l t h i s 11 r, r 
life. Il e' 11111Hi ,,· rit <1 to tl1c for-
e1 iy_·11cr ,t11cl HC'<' jf 1hrrc iH a ehl1rel1 
lil{e 1110s ]1p rPc11 ;.1 lJ011t i11 tl1r 
13 i l} 1 c. 
1'11e letter \Vets rec·ei,·Pcl l)\' t }1<1 
' 111issio11ar)" ,viilt g1·0,1t .JO.'' · 'l l1 c' 
stc> ri e. of tl1011sc111cls t}11·<>11gi11 g· t<J 
reeri,rr t}1p gO.' ])P} st<>l'.\r ]1,lHll 'l 
hre11 1r11c~ <)11t l1r rr 111 tJ1e tc>,,r11s 
a11cl c·itirs c>f thr c·o11111r)· J)l,1crs. 
()}1 ~T(18, tllP)r flotl{ tc} .· pp cl for-
cjg'Il('l' l)11t 80011 lo.·e i11trrc.· f. .._\ 
~,tcl11e:8 alS(> ca111P <>,·r t· tl1e 111is-
sio11a r, .. for tl1is to,,r11 lil<r c.1ozc11s 
' 
of otl1ers i11 t11is are,1 l1c1. · 110 gos-
1)01 \'-t it11ess. vV 011lcl tl1is 111a11 1 r cl\'-
e 1 for ~ ·e,Tel'a 1 11011 rs cae 11 • 'i 1111 cla ,. 
• 
to 111eet for Bil)lr .·t11cly ? 
• 
~ ext S1111 lay the a11.1,vcr \,·a 
µ:i\"e11 i11 the for111 of a n1c111 i11 <l 
1·ail1·oad 1111 if or111. C 10 111i11g· cl o,,·11 to 
a 1·ail1·oacl j1111rtio11 he hacl eo111e to 
tra ,Te 1 ,,,it h t l1e 111i 'Hio11arJr to cl ei t,r 
• • 
i11 the ,ve:·t. I t cli l 11c)t talce 1011g to 
see t l1at t l1e5r l)otl1 1{11()\\7 tl1e ScllllC 
f1·ie11c1. F 01· se,reral \Veel{. thi::; eo11· 
ti 11 11eH. 011 011 c oce a. io11 the rail -
l'oad e ler k ta l<es t] 1e 111i8sio11 ar, .. 
• 
to a to,,r11 farther 11ortl1 tl1a11 l1e 
hacl l)ee11 b fore ,111cl 110 l 1)ec1 l1i111 
clistrib11te trc1ets tl11·011g·l1 tl1is to,,T11 
of 10 000 I)Cople ,,rit }10 ll t cl g·c)SJ)8 l 
'\\'it11e. S. 







11ew churcl1cs ~~, ........ 
born during 
1955. 
FELLOW IIIP OF BAPTI T 
FOit IIOM ~ MI 10 
P.O. Bo 455 Elyritl, Ol1io 
Is i11 tl1c cl1ttrcl1 "borni11g" busi-
11 ss Your llray rs, yot1r gifts, 
your i11t rest solicited 
I\JTttsli tt ~J ,t})clll 
1 \ fl P l ' J l H \ r i l1 g· 111 l' 1 cl l ( <) r (l H 11 
< 
1J1ristict11 i11 <>Jl<' t<>,v11 th e rajlr<>,1<1 
<' l Cl'l{ l1C'C'{)lllrs <Jllite ('Ollt' P l'll<1{1 H-
1>0111 l1 iH s111ol{i11g· J,1,1llit. J[ p f'i1 1cls 
tJ1,tt ('hristi,l11s s<1lclc)111, if C'\' <'t', 
:-i111c)l<e <>r clri11l{. '~ f.· ~111ol<i11u· 
,,Tr o11~1.", li e clSl<s, II<tlf a11s,Yrri11µ: 
liiB 0,\1 11 Cf1lrstiC)11. '' J f o,,, <licl thi ' 
<) 11 <1 fi11tl il1r J)Pct<·r tl1,1t ,111 ( 1hris-
tic1ns l1a,1e, tl1c 111i:sio11ctrv ,1sl<P<l 
' J1i111:-;p]f. 'I'l10 a11s\,rrr c·c1111r Cftti<'1<-
l.' .. ,t11c1 11c~ <>l)P11ecl J1i~ J{il)l p 1<> 
1 ( 'c>1·. :1 r<>r l1is frir11cl to r·e,t<l. 
rt 'v cl s till l (' t () (' l 1 a 11 !.?, (\ 1 r cl i 11 s. 'l"} l r 
raili·o,tcl c·l rrlc 11111st t,1tcl1 the trai11 
g·oi11g· i11 tl1P <) J)J)(>sit P clirr('ti cJ11. 
rr11r ]1<1Xl Nt111rl<l)" c·a111r (Jllic•l(])r 
a11cl tl1r 11 r ,Y s111ilr <)11 1l1e fac·r c)f 
tl1r 1·c1ilroacl (•lc-1rl< ~-a\'0 cl r11tielc 
J>r<)<)f that the \\ror(l ,,Tas eo11ti11-
11i11g· its ,, .. 01·]{ of s,1 l,1atio11 ,111c.l frre-
clo111. .. 1 0011 t}1e l11111,1111ral ,Tell o,,1 
Ht,1i11. ,vc>t1lcl lect\'e . 
l 
.B'or :e,T ~ral v\'CC'l<s thr 111i8:io11ar,T 
L 
i. t111al)l0 to g·o lll) 1101·th 0,1el1 ~ 1111-
tla,r a111 tl1e 1·ail1·oacl elerl( ,Ti, it,• 
• 
11 i. · ho111e to l)o1·ro,,· r,!r1·,~ l1ook: 
• 
11 0 <'a11 p:et. Tl1e1 111i sic>11~-t1·)· 111t18t 
C'XJ)lc1i11 for tl1ere1 is ,Tc'l')T little 
th,lt l'clll l>r gi,1 Pll to l1i111 i11 l1is 
0\\'' 11 l ;.t11g·11a~t'. I)a)·s J)clss ,t11cl tl1r 
s jtJ(11rs. i11 tl1r 111is:io11<1ric.._ 110111<1 
fi11all,,. le('.1,Tes, l[e t'c:l ll 110\\r ~'() 
• 
l)c1C]{ llp C'Ollll11')'". 
~ielt11c:1:.;.: also strili:es i11 tl1(\ l1 0111p 
of the 1·ailroc1cl ,](>rk: ,111cl l1i"i , .. 01111n·-
• r--
Pl' l>rc)t hrr clic's. Il e l1a cl 1>ro111i::-.ecl 
l1i: \ro1t11grr br(>tl1er 1 l1at }1p '''(>t1lcl 
• 
l>ri11 ~r l1i" friPll(l tl1 c 111issi<)!l,ll') .. . 
1c> tt>ll J1i111 111 C)l't c1l><)llt l1is ~a, ic>ttr. 
'11 11<1 ) ·o l111g·p r l>rc>tl1 t' t' tel<>. l1ntl 
trt1st<1 cl ,J rst t~ ,11.., 111~ ~,l, i<>ltl' l>llt 
l1 C' ,,·n11t<'(l 1c> l~Il<>'' 111orP. ' l''ll t' ()11t\ 
, , · l 1 <) g· <l , , P l 1 i 111 T .J i ft' 1 o t) l '- l 1 i 111 l 1 < > 1 t 1 t) 
,lllcl l1 c) llP\ l' I' 111<'1 tlll' llli"i~lUll<ll',\. 
N()lll('\\'llPl'(:' i11 clll{>tltt' J' 1,lllll l1<>tl 
~ f > 0 ), (' 1 () S(' \ (' l' cl l { , h l' j "i { i cl l l "i cl l) () l l t 
1>1·i11t i11 ~ t l1t' \\" <>r<l i11 t1c11),111t\~<'. I It' 
1 cl 1 l'- C' t l t < > <) 111 <' J'I{ H 1 l < > l l t ( , <J l' 1' l 'S}) <) 11 -
tl e t l l' <' ( 'otll'st'~ c111<l II ' t<1ll\ etl 1<) 
n11ot]1p1· ,tllt)tl1 l1is ()llli~atitlll t<> 
tP]l t}1p s {(>l'\ l>I' (;<>t>tl :'\t'\\"" ... \11 
• 
this <:<><l clttl 1<> lllt't'l 1lt<\ ] c> 11 g·-
i 11 g· 0 j' l > 11 <' 1 ll cl 11 f l) k 11 < > \ \ 1 t l 1 t 1 l' l l t h . 
Jr \\(1 S( 1l' lr !'())' Ili111 ,,ith c1ll L>lll' 
hPart~ \\t' t,>< shall l'i11<I lltl' \\ <>rtl 
1<) ))p tlt e J><>\\<'t' t)f' (,t>tl 11111<) 
kal,r"t it>ll ; l'()lllI)lt•tl1 sc1 l,1ati C> ll , 
l Tlll~ 111 1 lNl)l!IPI\Nl)l~NT 1'.JAPTJ '1' April 195~ ~~~-------==-----....~~~~~~-----" 
FIRST RESSIONS 
Ricl1ard 
'1 lll': ,n~· tl1at fir~t 11111 l'l'~"'io11s 
nre ()tte11 l<1,t111~· t)llls. c111tl I t1·t1"'t 
tl1at ~l llll' <'f tllt' p,1rl:· i1111)1·e~:it)11.· 
,,.l, l'l:'t t'l\ ('tl tl11ri 11<)' t)llr first lt"''. :--, 
tl,1, , i11 :\l<111il,1 ,, ill et)11ti11t1c111, .. ~tir 
• • 
t)llr ~1)1rits. a" l),1,11 '. ~1)irit ,,·,1 ... 
,tirrltl clt ... \ tl1t11"', ,,·l1e11 l1e ~a,,· tl1at 
~·r"l,lt 111t'tr<)l)Olis ,,·11011)· gi,·e11 to 
i 1 t) l cl t r ~ · . ( ... \et. 7 : 16 ) 
"\\"'"t"l l1atl a ,,·011de1·f11l ti111e ·ro~. -
i11u- tl1e J>aeifie 011 a ~or,,·e~;ia11 
f rt'} i~·l1 t er. ,, ... e left Lo. ....-\11Q·ele 
.J a11. 2~1 a11cl a1·1·i'"·ed i11 :\la11ila F el1. 
1, . 'I l1e • • 111e11 ·' of t11e fa111il, .. 
' 
,,·ere ~ea~i ·l~ tl1e fi1·st t11rre da, .. 
• 
l l1t ,,·e ~0011 got 011r · · .,ealeg: ' 
a11<.l tl101·011gl1l}· 11,io)·ed tl1c r e t 
f tl1•"' tr11). The foo(1 ,,·a · ex-
ce lle11 t, t l1e office1co · ,,·ere COllf?."enial 
a11cl 011r fello,,"._ l1i11 l,ith a11otl1e1· 
,·ot1110- 111i ... io11ar, .. fa111il, .. ,,·a ,,·011-
derf1~. "\\'" e ,,:ere th~1tl{ft1l for 
tl1e OJ)l)01-.tt111itie · ,,,,hich ,,"ere 011r: 
to 11re e11t t11e go. pel to the pa -
se11o·e1·: a11d officer: at tl1e t,, .. o 
. ,t111da,· . e1·,·i ·e: ,,te l1eld 011 l)oa1·d 
• 
"'hi11. 





(Int. ...11ifo1·n1 ~ . .._ . Le , on.) 
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UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
,,·l1il(\ \\'l' ,,rrr ell c111 ·l1c)r i11 :\I,1-
11il,1 11,1)" ,,·,1iti11g fc)r c)ttr shi1) 
tc) 11,1~.· tl1e q11,lra11ti11P i11:11eetio11. 
'I'l1r Rl{,·li11e of tl1e cit,r . t1·etcl1ecl 
.. . 
011t before t1"'· i11 a11 ar1·a,T f 111otl-
• 
<'1·11 l)11il li11g·s, ,,·itl1 111c111,.. b1·ight 
.. 
1 ig}1 t. a11d 11eo11 . ig11. . 111 pa1't. of 
t 110 h,11· 1)01· ,,·ere the re111a i11. of 
·11111{ 11 . hi}) , ,,·ith a 111a. t . tic ki 11 g 
111) h 1·e, a11d a l1 l1lk lJ1--ealci11g 
t11e ,,,,at 1· tl1ere. .1\l. o a11 ho1·erl 
011t i11 tl1e ba,.. ,,,.ere a 1111mlJe1--
• 
of l .... . ,,"a1-. l1ip. . 1--e111i11ding tl 
t11a t t hi._ i. t 11e clay of ',va r.1 a 11a 
rt1111or. of ,va1· . . ' 
.J. \ fter c lea1--i11g <t11ara11 ti11e 011 r 
shi1) proceedecl to the pier· \\"here 
a good 1111111ber of 011r n1i. iona1·ie. 
,,"e1· 011 ha11cl to g1--eet 11 .. It ,,7 ru · 
gooc1 to . ee ome of the .,..\J3WB 
111i io11arie · ,,"ho a1-- ,,,.ell-ac-
c111ai11tecl i11. the ~ RB 1 , t1ch a. 
... ~tan Ilol1na11 ai-· on Fremo11t, 
.J err,.. a. 11e1· a11cl Be1·uie Ba11 ·ro ft. 
• The11 the pro e of getti11g" 011r 
good tl1rot1gh Cll ton1 bega11, a 
p1·oce. ,,·hicb c1ic1 not e11cl u11til 
the 111i ldle of the 11ext ,,,.eel(. "\'\Te 
,,,.e1·e al o re1ninclecl that ,,,.e are a-
lie11 a11 l g11e. t i11 thi. Ollr · a-
clopted land' as we went thro112:h 
the 1nan}r cletail i11,rol,red in get-
.. ~ 
ting i1nn1igration cleara11ce. Tin1e 
. eem. to 111ean 11othi11g i11 the orie11t 
. .. that ,,T11icl1 1oe 11ot O'et do11e 
toc1a~y· ca11 be clone ton1orro,, . . . 
or the 11ext cla,· . . . or the 11ext. 
' 
.L \ 11cl o it ~:oe .. 
)11e of the bigge.'t thrill. of 111~ ... 
life ,,a: ex1)eriencecl the , 1 e1·)"' fir:t 
,. 
1 l111 laJ"' ,,T he11 I l1acl tl1e oppor-
tl1nit}" of lJri11gi11g l)oth the n1or11-
i11g· a11cl e,1e11ing· 1ne age i11 the 
Fir t Ba1)ti ·t 1l1t11·ch. I wi h each 
011e of )1 0t1 col1ld it i11 the at1cli-
e11ce a11cl hear the e bro"T11-. l\i1111ec1 
Filipi110 belie,,.e1· i11g· ·' 11 the 
"\'\-r av :\I, .... '1 a,Tio111' Lead :\Ie. , 111· 
.. . 
la 1101-. here i11 ::\Ia11ila ,, .. ill center· 
in the Fir. t Bapti~ t h11rch, a· 
,,,.e ha,·,, the 1nini. t1'\T of bt1ilcli11g 
L 
11p the :ai11t. a11 l of rea ·l1i11g the 
lo t for· '1 111--i. t. \Ve ha,"e ee11 the 
f i11e gTOllp of }"Ot111 O' J)eople heii1g· 
trai11ecl i11 Bapti. t I3ible .. e111ina1·~" 
l ?\la11ila ) a11cl ·a11 . ee fir t hani!, 
the f1--11it. of t1·ict a c1he1·e11ce to 
tl1e o 1·eat co1nmi .. io11-e, .. a11geli1e ,.... ~ 
bar tize a11cl teaC'l1. 
/ 
Rose 
.. \11cl ,\ .. Pt th<> ~l1rfa<·e 11c1"' 11ot. f>\",'J1 
J > c P 11 ~ (' r a t <' 11 e c 1. ~ [ a 11 i l ,1 i t 8 P 1 f h a" 
a J)OJ)t1lati<>11 <>f aro1111cl t,Y<) 111il-
lio1t IJP01 lr . 0 11r1' c·c11t of \\"hc>111 
arr 1111cler tl1c tl11t1nlJ of Roma11 
1c1tholic:i ·111. The 11111ltit11cle. of 
J)c>c)plr 11 }re to l1e rearhecl the ex-
tre111r 110, .. ert) .. i11 ,vl1i ·h 1110.·t Ii,·e 
a11cl tl1e . e n1i11~: lael{ of a l<no,,rl-
eclge of ,,That i11 i. , almo. ·t . tag-
~er, 011e. \\re \\"it11e. eel a Roman 
1atholic parac1e, eon1plete ''"ith t,,10 
bra . ba11d l1t111drecl · of peo1)le 
,,·alki110' cl0'\"\711 tl1e 1nic1dle of the 
. treet a 11t11ulJer of prie t.·, a11cl a 
larg·e ·tatt1te of 1h1·i. t beari11Q' 
the cro. ( ofte11 it i. a tat11e of 
:\Ia1·}·) bei11g· carriecl b}" a nt1111ber 
of 111e11. T1--affic ,,a. tiecl 11p for~ 
. ome time. 11d ,,.et ,,1 he11 on1e 
.. 
of ot1r tl1de11t. a11cl 1ni ionarie. 
tr!... to holcl a treet 111eeti11g tl1e 
·0111plai11t come i11 to the police 
£1--om the Roma11 atholic that we 
are blo l<ing t1--affic ( ,v hich the)" 
,, .. ere 11ot ) a11d o the permit a1~e 
1coe,·okecl. 
t1r l1ea1't have been tirrrd a. 
,,·e have een thi. mru of people 
,,~l1oll)r gi,Ten o,Tel'" to jclolatr~". Thi 
field i white 1u1to har,re t. ' Pra,r .., 
,- the r ef ore . . . . '' 
~ 
Please m ention THE OillO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
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DAYTON CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
ll .,.ill Jt11ft1· l'<1sloral r J f (t.l/ 1:51/1 
E111111a11t10l BaJ)tist c~l1t11·el1 l )a\~-
to11, Ol1io, ~tr11clrc1 <1 al] t o ti1r 
Re,·. ~ile .B, i:l1e1· of J-{i C' l1l,l11(l, 
,\ a. l1 i11~ to 11, ,,· 11 e1~r 11 r l1 ,1s ~01·,·l' c 1 
for tl1t\ 11axt te11 )·e,'1 1-.· ,l11cl tl1c 
11a. to1· ,,~ill e11 ter l1i. 11 e,,· fielrl 
of ,•er,•ic•e ~1 1111clcl)r, :.\fa,,T 1j 1955. 
r~a'itor 11 isl1r1~ l1c1. · bre11 :tetive 
i11 Reg·t1lar I1,111tist ,,rorl{ alo110· tl1r 
~ 
,,·c\ t <'Oa:t, :rr,·i11g: ,1.1 cl tlit·rri oi-
of tl1e ~ortl1,ve. t l~a 1)tiHt T~ilJl<l 
< 
1t>11fe1·e11ee also a 111 e111l)e r of tl1e 
~ a tio11al 01111e il of t l1e J11r llo,Y-
:l1ip of I3a1)ti:t: l'i,or 110111 :\Ii'-;-
sio11:, a11cl ,,·a,. 1·ecr11tl3r clectecl to 
tl1r .1. To1·tl1-n·est " tatr: ( 101111<'il of 
Reg·t1la1· Ba })ti t '111 lll'C lies. rr110 
co11frreg·atio11 i 11 Richla11cl 11l1111-
lJer rcl ,1l)ol1t 2.-0 belie,re1~ · a11cl thr 
l)ru' tor co11d11ctecl a 1--a lio 111i11i . tr,r 
,,· l1ic· l1 r ea e heel cl ,ricle are<l. · 
jJr. Ji,isl1 r i.· a g1·acl11ate of 1\J11t-
110111a]1 Scl1ool of the Bible l)ol't-
Ja11cl 'Jrpo·o11 al ·o ( {1~c1ce rl h r<Jlc)o·i-~ ' ~ 
cal , 1 r111i11a1·~ .. , "'\\Ti11011a J;al<:e I 11-
1 i H 11 H. ~ I 1 ·. cl 11 c 1 :\ I 1 ·s. 11' isl 1 pr H r r 
illr !) Hl'P111~ of tlll'PP l >C)\"~ ,,·l1<> 
. ' 
,,Ti ll Ir 111 clc l e1 ,,rele<)111 e1 b., .. thc> :Y'<)ll11g· 
fc)lk: Ht. l)<1·v·i<>11. 
• 
1'he / )(t.lJfo,, ( 1!11trcl1 
F-'111111c11111<1l l ~ctl)iist ( 1}1 t1rc·l1 , l)H}7 -
t o 11 , 0 J J i < > , c ·c1 l' r i rs a, 111 e 111 l l r 1 \ l 1 i l > 
of <l lJcJ t1t 70(), tl1r J)11l1>it l1a,·i11 g· 
l)rr 11 \"cl<'Hl<)cl l>, .. tJ1r J> c,·. ,T,1111cs 
• 
T. ,J err111ial1 ,,·he) r e. iir11rcl to nc1 -
er1)t tll(' l) l'(18itlr11e) r of ( 1e1cl,tr,,il lr 
(
1
oll e~c> . 'l'hl) el1l1rel1 i8 i11 ,l l1 ral111-
fl1l c·o11clitic)11 ,,riil1 ,t ll cle111art111r11ts 
aeti,·r c111 cl l'<>11tril>11tio11s e\:circcl-
i11g· *f1() ()0().00 11er )"r,tr, a l)c)11t *18,-
()()().()() of ,,,J1i<'h i<..; :et ,t11,1r t for 
111is~i <)11, l ry ,,·01·1{. 
' 
Tl1 e eht1l'el1 OJ)erntes c·losrl)' \\'ith 
< > l 1 i o A 8. · o e i ,l ti o 11 a 11 l a 11 o f i 1 s 
}>l'Oj eetx clllCl tl1e f<1llo,,rsl1i1) joi11. 
,rit]1 t.l1Cl ]c)l'<l l l'l11t1·el1 i11 rxte11cli11~· 
H hert l't\ .. \\1eleo111e to t)1e 111('0llllll<>' 
. ~ 
J)H , ·tor a 11 cl f c1111il)". 
MISSIONARY . SPEAKERS Av ADAARLE 
1->'t .. RF:i'.J , r. "'l-X, T JLI ,I ,.\ l\[ ' l\'r KL "L"'\Tl.,, R B 7 · G1 OJ · 
~., , vv J .. _ • • .tC rJr.1 r1 ()l l ' 111.(J Il'(!f.71, L10 
<)11 ()etol)rr 1-!-t11 193-1: .Jac·ct11c 
a11cl T)rl1silla , ehl1lt%; ,,1 Pre a11-
poi11tec1 lJ) ,. T11e ~\s8oeiati<)ll of Bc:111-
tist for ,,rorlcl l~\1 a11g·rli :111 to ser,re 
tJ1r I JC> r cl i11 t]1e J->l1ili1)1) i11r:. l) l1r-
i11g· <'<Jlleg·p cla.\rr-, at I~o,,Tli11 g· Orre11 
~tat(l fTJlj \Y(ll'~it~r i11 () l1ic), .. Jc\('({llr 
a1tP11<l<1 (l tl1e J.~i1·r-,i I1a1)tist ( 1l1t11·e]1 
<J f I 1 CJ v\ • 1 i1 1 fl. < : l' ci <111 o f , ,, 1 1 i e l 1 t l ~ r 
l{ P\7 • \\Tillia111 • . .:\I('K(lt\\F(:\)' i:,, t}1c 
J)a~tc>r. l "'1><>11 g·r,1 cl1tatio11 ~ro111 (l<>-
1.,hc-i11 (•c,llPg·r i11 l 11<lia11;,1 ,,·itl1 i"lJe 
l{a l'11P1() 1' (Jf .c\1·t~ clC'gl'PP, ,JH(' l{ ll (l 
!Jl1()l'P(l th J)('tll,ts r1' }1P<>l<>g'i('H l 
.·ca111i11,ll'\r i11 l )ctllas, '1,exas ... \1 
• 
• ' < •c > f i e I (l • I 1111 • < • J 1 i 11 I ) a I 1 as 1 1 ( 1 1 11 <) 1 
,1 1 1 < l 1 11 ,t r 1 • i < l < 1 f ) 1 • t 1 s i 11 a I J < , \ 1 <' 1 s 1 11 i c 1 1 • . 
DEAR READER . • 
* 
You prol)ably do r1ot owe us any 
1non y. We wisl1 you clid. Why 
not? 
* 
BE IE R ' ~ lll BLE A D BOOK 
'O PA 
1~1 ' ria, Ol1i<> 
l)11ri11~r l1is Ja .. t yea1· i11 se111i11clt\" 
~ . 
tl10il' e,·<'.),• ,,Te1·e tt11·11ecl to tl1r :\ li1..,-
• 
~io11 firld tl1ro11gl1 tl1e 111i11i.1tr,· c,f 
l ) r . n. (1 • Tl1 01;l clS H ,·ete1·a11 '111is-
s io11ar~.,. to tl1 r I)l1ili1)1> i ,111, ~1111 011c 
<>f' tl1e fotL11clPrs of tl1r L\ .f~ \\T. E . 
'J,hro11g·l1 l1is eo11,Tc) 1·satic>11 ,,,itl1 Dr. 
1"11c)111a~, ~Jae<1l1r ,,·as c: l1 ,1 ll L'11g:C'll 
,,· itl1 111r 111i11isl1')'" of tJ1e 13c11>ti~t l1i-
l)lr,. 1e111i11 cl l', .. i11 t}1p ( 1il\" of :\ lc"tllil,l 
• • • 
.\ ftrl' gr,1cl11,ttio11 fro111 l) ,11lc1'-; 
'l'l1eolc)g'i<'c1l N0111i11<1r) .. . i11 ~J,1~· or 
l~)f>4 ,,·itl1 thP ~fclsier of '1'l1t'C>loo·,,. 
t°". 
tl<'~l'PP fJ,1 <·<Jll<1 a11cl l)r11sil l,t. ,l})lllit1cl 
1c> 1hP 1\ .J~. \\r. f~~. to lCclC'll itl 
tJ1c• Jlc111i la sc·l1c)c>l. ~\f'ter cl lll<)11tl1 
at i hP jJ i8:-;ic>11 11<>111<1 i 11 J>J1il acl< l -
J>l1 i,1. ~J ,1c'<flt<1 a11cl l) 1·11silla ,,·p1·e HJ)-
J>oi11t<1cl 1<J 111<' Nc)1Ltl1P r11 };llZ<)ll 
fi<'lcl i11 t}1p J>}1 iliJ)J>i11p l sl,111<ls. 
,vl1c 11·c tlie1,· \Yi 11 lalJt)l' fc>r (}1p I.J<>1·cl 
• 
i11 1he Jia, l1 ist IJil >lt1 NP111i11c11·.'· 
1~,<> 11<>\\ i11g· (l<'J>Llt,l1 i<)ll \\ () l' I( i11 
' r p\,t:-... J~ p\r. H ll <l j Jl's. ~J u '(jll<\ 
R ( · Ii 11 I 1 /. } l () I ) (' 1 () t I. H \ e1 l 1 Ji l ' () l lg· h () l l t 
1111 1 1ui 1lc ll< 1 \VPst <·(>t1<·P11lr,iti11u· <> 11 
:-, ( ) Ii i (J ( l 11 r i 11 g · I Ji (1 \ l () 11 I l Is () r , J 11 J l l I 
<111<1 ~J11J, . I I' \' <>lt cl<1si1·p 1<> ht1,1t'\ 
• • 
1 Ii P t 11 i 1 1 , , , t t 1 • < • l 1 u , · t • 11 ,, < > t t 1 11 a ,, er> 11 -
• • • 
1 H ( • 1 1 I I (.) n a 1 t l 1 ( i r () I I()\ vi 11 g· 'l ( 1-
< l t' ('KS: l{ P\'. u11cl ~l rs. tli!t'<(llt' <~ . 
~ < • ) I t t 11 :!. , 'f ~ ~ ! ) ( 1 H 111 )) J ~ < l \ V i P ] ! 1 \ < I • 
Ji (>1'1 \\ ()J'i i1, 'rt~x a:-;. 
-
'J' I I Jal] 1 ) l 'NrJ, J{ )' fi1 I~ )4~ l)S rl' I I J•~ 
( 1 f rj, [ J~R 
( 111· <'H J>tio11 hc-1s al,,·c1\;s l>e r. 11 
• 
tr11<1 ,,,11 011 ,tJ1J) liP<l 1o 11l1)'si<1,1l foocl 
h 111 1 <J < l <l )'.. i t is 1 1 • 11 P i 11 a, 11 P,, 
,,a.\· - 11rcJ1) lc ,t J' 8 <lr~<·1·ti11g 1.hc 
< • o 1 t 11 t c )' f <> 1 • t 11 c < • i t i rs, ci q I >P O i <l l J ) ' 
111r s11l>11rl >a11 cll'Ccl~. rJ'l1 '~C 1a1tcr 
<ll'P g t' ()\Y'i11u: Sl'\' 0 11 i illl ('S f'c1~tc1· tl1:111 
t h c <' i t i cs I) 1 ·o J > P 1 ·. 11' r o 111 c1 r ) e r.11 t 
<clit<>r icl l i11 ,1 clail~r 1>af>Pr ,vr 
g· I Pa 11 e (1 111 f o 11 <>,vi 11 g· : 
'' f 11 111 P J)fl~l 20 .''Ccl l'S 111 ore 
1llc111 <l 111illio11 tHJ'lll llilitH i11 
t}1p {T11itecl ~t,1tc. l1a,rr c1i~-
ct ]>J)0H,1'0Cl. 'J1}1c1·r 11as l) c<111 cl 
clre1·ease of (i. 000 000 i 11 f c.1r1 t1 
11 o }J l 1 1 cl t i o 1 J • 
' Tl1e 1111111lJer of fct1'111~ co11-
tc1i11i11g· 1.000 ,tc·rPs or 111ore l1as 
i11erec1.·c>cl oc;o i11 1l1e ~o venr 
1)c1·ic>c1. 1~1 ,1 r111~ frc)111 f500 to i ,00() 
«C l'PS l1a,,c i11e1·ra. rel 40 % . rrhc 
111ec·l1a11izc1tio11 of far111 · l1a: lrs-
:r11c<1 1111it eo~t. a11cl i11 crc,1. rc1 
J)J'OC1 l1C't j 0 11 . '' 
'l1 l1is 111ca 11s, n1:o, il1,1t 111illio11s 
,yJ10 011<'<1 ,vere 111i111. tc1·rcl to lJ:\" thr 
/itt lp C'Olllltl'.\" c· lllll'C'11, llSllclll}r. tl'tle 
to t l1r \"\rc>rcl of Goel l1a,?r 1110\·ecl 
to c:l J1eig·]1l><)1·l1oocl ,,,J1e:1·e tl1ere i~· 110 
( :cJ'>[>e l tc.·ti111011,·. lJrt's 1·pc-h11r ·11 
• 
1\111eric-,t ,,·it l1 c-l1111·c·l1e. li]<e 01t1· 
f or111e1· £a r111 fc>ll, l1acl a g·c11eratio11 ()}' t,,10 ag·o ! 
.i \ I 1~-' l\ I I N" l)} ~ R 
rr l1r1 T,,,e11t., .. -1~1ot1rtl1 _\111111al 
.\lc)e1ti11g~ of t11c~ (:c11pr,ll .\~~oci,1tio11 
of J~ rg·11lar J~,lI)iist ( 1 l111rel1es -
<: ~\ R 13 ( 1 , ,,·ill ])p 11Pltl ~Ill lC' 
Ilall, of f\[1t11iei11c1l .\t1clitl)t'i11111, 
l(,l11s,l}; ( 1ii )·". :\Iis~o11ri. Jin., .. 9 to 1:.. . 
1 <).) (). 
l~ ec"1.clc)1·" \Yill 11<)1 P tl1at tl1t) il(l-
clrPss of tl1e (1 ~\ J~ I! ( 1 11,1"' l>C'<'ll 
<·h<111p:rl to I'<',lcl: (j()~ " 1 ot11lt l)pnr-
1 > <) 1 · 11 ~ t r P <' 1 • S 11 i 1 p ~ -! ~ . ( 1 l 1 i ea o· <> .") • 
llli11ois. 
l\ f ,1lre life ,1 111i11i ~try of love a11tl 
it ,vill al\\ ay~ }Jc ,, ortl1 li, i11g. 
Hebrew Christian 
Society 
( rncorpornt eel) 
2524 Euclicl }Ieigl1ts Blvd. 
CLEVEL,AND 6, OI-IIO 
REV. HOW ARD \ lCR1\l\iJI~l{1 
Fott11der 
REV. ALL i\N . il~rl' 1\LJ1. 
D11 tor 
"Ye that 111nke n1e11tio11 of the I.1o rd. 
kt>e1> 11ot silence, n11d give hin1 no r~st, 
till h establish, n11cl till hf' n1ake Je-
rusalen1 a prnis i11 U1 enrtl1." 
BOOK REVIEWS 
,.. \ s1r:111ge tit}, ft)l' n l) ()1,, lJ11t 
it cl t se l'i llPs a g i l' l l H l', . 
'lll~ s1lr\· l't''1t·l1cs l1nel 1 () llll' 
• ll:1\, ,lf tl1p ,rnr llut,,· e 11 tl1 l\ ..... tntr~ 
a11tl lll\0 l 1,·f' i \\'. \ t1lll\o' lllCll ' l llP . ....., 
,,··ir L~n111l 11 n11t1 ,t1l)"'t'tttt011t t, 0111 .. 
l 1 l l) l i 11 t 1 l t b i U' t l l t 1, i <) 11 t l 1 n t 
:\l,1r,· l1:1tl t0 111nl,l' lD11111lt't I~ l "'cl, 
• 
:1 1 n11t 1,t 1)a,tor i11 tl1t' ~<''' J1,11g-
l,111 ~till l'' i, tl1<1 a11 tl1or. 
Z 11 1 'l' \ n 11 I'>11ll 1 i 11 i11g 101111),111> , 
1r·n11cl I~<l})itl" . ·~.)) 
l'IIl ', () Tl l :\II ... (i I~llil•J 
1)1· ,, ,111 -I. s111itl1. 11,1 to1-- of 
"I'l1c l L'Ol le ·, "lllll'Cll . 1 () l'OlltO. w,1. 
tl1 1 ·tt11· r at B ob J o11es l ,.11i-
\ "'t'.)1· it,~ i11 1053. ,111(1 tl1is 1"00 1, 
' 
· ,11·1·ie. tl1e c1 l l1·e ·r~. t 11 i 11 11 l1111-
be1·. 
Tl1e ~11bj ct ,,·a E, ... ~ 4 T( i EL-
IS:\I. tl1e acld1·e . e l ei11 ~· c,lr-
1·i cl 1111cl 1· tl1e follo,,·i11g ·,11Jtions: 
~llcllifi ·atio11s for E,·a11g·eli 111, 
Pa1·t I au 1 Pa1·t II; r~,·c111 geli 111 
I11 .... \..l'tio11. Pa1't I ,111c1 ~~art II : 
E,·,111geli. 111 1· Re,·i,,.al. Par t I a11c1 
J:la1·t II: E,·a112.eli 111 i11 tl1e T11(1l1i1·)" 
Roo1u. E,,.a11geli~111 i11 I< oreig11 
l1a11cl . Tl1e :\Ie ·age of E,·a11~eli 111, 
ancl Le on fro111 E,·a11~eli~111. 
Tl1e pa~e: a1·e laclen ,,itl1 gooc1 
ad,·ice. all Bible ce11te1·ec1. 
W ell 1)01111cl. 1~0 1),1ge. , Zoncler-
,·an Pt1l1li hi11g 11011 e. G1ra11d 
Ra1)icl -. ·2.00. 
l, D ... \._ TD I " R ... \.EI-1I 
Thi. bool{ clealino· ,,·ith J)1·opl1-
ec,- wa '"'1·itte11 lJ,.. L. • 1 ..L\.LE-
~ ' II. RRJ,.. 1 )X. Long 1·ecorr11ilecl a 
a11 011t tancliJ.1~ al1tl101· a11c1 ·oufe1---
e11 ·e 1)eal{e1·. Tl1e 1)1·eface ,, .. a" 
writter1 l),. D1·. "\\ilb111· ~ 1 n1itl1. 
" L. Sale-Ila1·1·i~on ha -- t1·a,.,.e1ec1 a-
1·01111cl the ,,·01·lcl tl11·ee ti111e . ,111c1 
]1a ,.. co11cluctecl exte11 .. i ,·e 1·P ea1·cl1 
i11 111a11,- lib1·a1·ie a11cl 111t1 ·el1m 
" 
eel,i110- f aet~ 1·ela tecl to the J e,,i 11 
I eople. In tl1i . l1i late t 1Jook. 
the at1tl101· cleal.... ,vith 1nl1ch ,,?ell 
1~110,,·11 ) 1 cri1Jtl1re t1·11th a11cl ca. t 
111ucl1 li2.l1t 111,011 ·111·re11t e,·eut . 
Tl1e ,,·orl~ c111ote" fro111 l1i J)1·e, ... iot1 
l)l1blicatio11 a11cl ll1·ing·. l1i i11ter-
J)1·etatio11 of lJibli ·al p1·01>hecy· llJ) 
to d'- te. I1ilJle . 1 tl1c1e11t" ee the 1111-
foldi11g- of J)1·01)l1ec:r· i11 c111·1·e11t 
1110, e111 "L 1 ". a 1)oi11tecl ot1t l)~· thj 
autho1·. 
, .... an Ka1111Je11 J>1·e-.,"-. 222 Ea t 
,,-il]O\\r ~\_ ,·e11l1e. ,, ... 11ec:1t<>l]. Illi11oi . . 
$2. 0 pe1· cop,~. 
( 1 .\ ' l 11,, \~l) ( 1 \l{I, t)l1' 'l' ll J1: 
( 1 ( ) \ . 11, I) 1~: 1 ) \~ \ ( ~ ( ) T 
I t '~ (' 1 \ p x (. i 1 i 11 ~ l) ()() l\ H 11 ( l i 1 \ H 
S<'lii11 g· tl1<1l nl,,n~x i11"'1>irPc l i11 -
tl'l'llst Hlll() tl g' lH))"-- Hll(l uirl~. HO'(' 
]() 1<> 1-t. ft·~ tl1P. fir~t l)O<>l< 111 111 <1 
( 1ntl1, ,111tl l 1<1rl <.;rriP~ ,lll<l ~rt~ 
• 
rortl1 1l1c 1l1rill~ of trcl\rr l i11 n 
t•o,·rre<l ,, ,lg'(ltl o, .. c r t 11 ()r g·o11 
t1·nil i11 t l1e 11ortl1,,·pst, i11 tl1c 111icl-
tlll') ()f 111e 11i11ctce11tl1 (1C'lltlll'\r. The 
• 
llool, <j,l1·riP. ,l g;oocl 1l1rist i,111 c111-
J)l1H. i" tl1rOll!.?.'llOllt. 
'l'l1r Sr1·i11t11r0 l)rr. , 4:34 ~Oll t }1 
"\'\~c1l1c1.-- l1 1l1icc10·0 5, Ill. ($1.50) 
1 1IRT~ TI ~\.~ITY TIIR {TGII 
TIIE '.f~~ Tl"'RIES 
l I ere i. a ~1·eat bool<: cleali11g ,, .. ith 
1l1t11· 11 IIi. t o1·~r, 1)}.. Ea1 .. le E. 
C1ai1·11 , hai1·111a11 of tl1e De1)a1 .. t-
111e11t of Ili.-·to1·~,. '\\ l1eato11 C1olleg e. 
Tl1e l)ool~ i.. a11 11111Jia. eel t1·eat-
111P11t of tl1e . 11bjeet ,,1 ithOl1t t}1c 
11. 11al c1e110111i11ati o11al . lant. It 
i · ,,Ticle-s111·eacl i11 ·cope, t1'aci11g· t11e 
hi to1,,r of tl1e C1l11·i ·tian l1l11·ch 
• 
£1"0111 tl1e lJe~:i1111i11g to tl1e p1·e e11t. 
It i. tl1e n1o~t co111plete aJ.1cl . ati -
f)Ti11g ch t11·ch hi ·tor)'" e,rer to 1"eacll 
the cle ·lr of thi 1 .. e,riewe1". :\lore 
tl1a11 ;" 00 page . 
Zonc1e1·,yan P111)li ·l1ing I Olt e, 
Gra11cl Rapid , :\Ii ·higa11-$5.95 
Sl-:.\IPLE ER::\I F R 
~ .L\IXT8 A.LTD SI.1. T~ER 
Thi: 11e" "' 1JoOl{ l)Jr D1·. W. ller-
. chel Fo1·cl ,vell-1{110,~n ,.. "ol1thern 
I3apti ._ t P1·ea~he1--, car1·ie · t,,el,Te 
,,·01·tl1-,,·hile e1·111011 all Cl11"i t-
·e11ter ecl, a11cl wo1~th,,. . 
~ 
Tl1e , ern1011 a1·e 11111·<: latecl a11cl 
co,·er a ,,·ifle 1·a11ge of thougl1t. 
The ,1l1tl1or i. 01·igi11c:1l i11 a11-
proach a11cl ,,,.itl1 kill fa ·te11 · hi 
J)Oi11t to tl1e 111incl of the 1·eacle1·. 
The 1·eacling of tl1e e t,,el,ye 111e .;-
. ·a.1.e ,\·ill J)a1·lc the :e1·111011 p1·epa-
ra tio11 of 1na113r l)tl, 'J .. I)reache1· a11cl 
teaehe1· ·. 
Zo11cle1·,Yan P11bli ·hing Ho11 e. 
(+1·a11c1 R a1)icl ·-. ·:....00 
/ 
A,zy book favorably 'reviewed 
-i1i tliis departnient may be se-
C ll'r ecl f ro,~i tlie B elieve'r's Bible 
ancl B ool; Co.. 120 Pa14 llJ r1 ve-
rz 1t e) Elyria, 0 liio. 
1 '< > Ji, ~I . • c > J~ 1\ J J I 14 Ji~ 'J I ~ l J1: 
~>1 1t• 1hi11lts c,f' l)r . ()"'-\Val<l .J . 
~111 it h ,1 " c1 f)l"P,1c·l1rr, 1 ac·hc·r a11,I 
,l t I t h < > t'. I 1 l l t f P \V <' } H" 'S i f \' } 1 j J l l \ \1 i 1 } 1 
• 
1llP ()()P1S . 11<>\rP,'Pl', 1hro11ghcJtlf 
l1i~ lo11 g 111i11i~ tr)' f)t' . S111ith hHs 
,, ri1t e11 r111cl }ll1bli ·l1 cac l ,ro1·t11.,1 
1 )()( 1 111 .. 
l'r, ?>ls (Jf ~1 /Jifcti,nr i~ a11 PX-
(111 isitPl~,r-lJf>l111cl l1cJ<)k f>f 1 ~)2 J),tg·ps 
c:a rr~~i11 g· l1is C'l1<>ic·<1st ,,·01·1< i11 the 
f iPlcl of y1ortr~v·. 'l1 h })OP111 · 1·p-
,·ral t l1e . pirit of tl1 e a11thor ancl 
,,ill ,,,ar111 t}1e . Otll (Jf Rll\r l1eli<1v<1r. 
• 
\ rc111 K,111111e11 J->rr . ·, \'\rl1 ato11 
l lli11oi. I $2.30 
TIIE TITIIER' 'f IX 
TRPRl i.. 1 E ( 
Fir ·t : t the deepening of hi 
pi1"iti1al life i11 paying the 
tithe. 
cco11d : t the ea e in meeting 
his o,vn obligation with the 
11 ine-tenths. 
Third: At. the amount of money 
that he ha for the Lord 
,,TOI"k. 
Fot11·th: t the ea e in goino· 
f1·01n 011e-tenth to la1 .. ger giving. 
Fifth : ... t the prepar·ation that 
tithing gi,,e. to be a faithful 
a11d wi e tewa1·d ove1· the nine-
teu th that remain. 
"ixth: t him elf in that he 
had not adopted the plan soon-
er. 
Chil~ren' s Gospel Hour, Inc. . 
Livingston Tennessee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 




3:00 p.m. Sun . 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo-7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
WFR0-900 Kc. Fremont-3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO-FM - 99.3 Mc. Fremont -
3:45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 Kc. Fostoria - 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM-96.7 Mc. Fostoria-7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPIC-790 Kc. Sharon, Pa.-9:15 
a.m. Sun 
WPIC-FM-102.9 Mc. Sharon, Pa.-
9:15 a.m. Sun. 
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